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EXPECTED STATES WILL CO-OPERATE 
WITH THIS DOMINION; EXPERIENCED 

OFFICERS MAY DE LOANED REPUBLIC
Ottawa Heard of Developments at Washington With Great 

Satisfaction; American Aviators May Be Trained in Can
ada; Assistance With Financial Burden of Allies 

Wifl Be Most Valuable

Ottawa, April 3.—While official expressions of opinion naturally 
f wUl be withheld untU the actual entry of the United States into the 

war on the side of the Allies, the practical decision of that country to 
do so has been received withgenuine pleasure here. The bif news 
from Washington, added to the good news frees the front, has created 
the hope that the duration of the war may he appreciably shortened.

Hope is expressed here that once war is declared by the United 
States, there will be considerable co-operation between the Canadians 
and that country. Many of the restrictions hitherto imposed by the 
United States as a neutral nation will be removed. It is considered 
likely that a considerable number of Canadian officers with overseas 
experience will be loaned to the United States for training purposes.

That the probability of raids against 
Canada being engineered by pro-der
ma ns In the States* will be lessened 
rather than Increased by the entry of 
the United States Into the war Is a 
view held In some quarters, while In 
others there Is a tendency to think the 
danger of raids will be greater than It 
has been in the past.
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PRECAUTIONS TAKEN 
BY THE AUTHORITIES 

IN NEW YORK TO-DAY

New York, April S.—Every policeman 
in New York net on active patrol re
ported this morning for reserve duty. 
The force of customs guards at the 
piers where the German merchantmen 
have been tied up since the beginning 
of the war. was Increased to-day from 
400 to 700.

LIVED IN VERNON.

London. April 3—Captain Arthur 
Haldane Steedman, of the Uanteron- 
ians, who has died of wounds, was In 
Vernon, B. CH from 1110 to 1016.

—

GERMANY AND ALLIES 
WANT PEACE MEETING 

WHILE FIGHT GOES ON

tierlln. April 1.—The proposal of 
Count von Csernln, the Austrian 
Foreign Minister, that a peace con
ference be held by the belligerents 
without requiring the cessation of 
hostilities apparently represents 
the attitude of all the Optra! Gov
ernments. Count Czemln'S propoaal 
not only was sanctioned by Austria 
and her allies, but wUI be formally 
approved shortly at a conference of 
high persot ages at Berlin repre
senting the several countries.

Was Expected.
. Ottawa. April 3.^-Th«r entrance «* tho 

TTiUed fltatr* Into the war on the side 
of the Entente Powers has already 
i...on discounted In Government circles 
here and will not affect Canada's 
military programme to any degree.

It will be at least six months before 
an effective United States military 

wee-could be sent forward, and many 
here hope that by that time such a 
force will not be needed. Not having 
an experienced army In the field. 
American soêMen. will have to await 
the mobilisation and training of an 
army before they can reach the scene 
of hostilities, unless they enter Can
adian or British regiments.

Here It Is believed that for some 
months the only effective assistance 
the United States can render the 
Allies' cause Is to share the financial 
burden with Great Britain. Loans to 
such allies as Belgium and Serbia 
would aid and also would be a good 
In* est ment for the United States. It 
Is hoped that the financial assistance 
will tie subsidies, not loans.

The Naval Department expects that 
the American fleet will take over con
siderable of the patrol duty on this 
side of the North Atlantic.

War-Hardened Officers.
It in understood that the services of 

experienced Canadian officers will be 
offered to the United States to assist 

9 In training the American army In 
modern warfare1. There are many such 
officers who cannot return to the 
rigors of trench warfare but who are 
physically strong enough to assist 
and advise In •training.

It is very probable that American 
aviator» may be trained at the big 
aviation- plant at Camp Borden until 
the United States can establish one 
of Us own. Tiü» aviation school will 
be ready within a few weeks and can 
accommodate 3.000 men.

Since the outbreak of war there has 
been a constant fear that the pro-Oer- 
ma element In the United States 
might engineer raids Into Canada. The 
entrance of the United States Into the 
tvar. It Is thought, will not Increase 
this danger. In any event the Gov
ernment la, and has !>een. prepared to 
meet such. If they should materialise, 
but none are expected.

COURSE IS CLEAR, 
DECLARES NR. TAFT

Americans Would Be Recreant 
111 to Duty Should They Fail

Their President

New Haven, Conn., April 3—Former 
Preaid# nt W. H. Te/t. in a statement 
to-day commenting on the President's 
message to Congress last night, said:

“The President’s message is an ad
mirable setting out of the causes that 
must lead the United States into a de
claration of war. It is a greet his 
torival state paper.

•‘Its approval of universal compul
sory service and of a close practical 
alliance with Britain. France and Rus
sia in overcoming Prussian militarism 

«ihttws the President's determination 
that the country, when in war,. attgU 
wage it effectively. The Entente Pow 

-ans wow aco ttghUngvtttir battles as well 
as the battles of world progress, and 
wr should be recreant to every prln 
SI pie of honor and decency were we to 
fat! to subscribe to the President's 
peltry hi a firm union In this war with 
France. Britain, Russia, Italy and 
their allies.'

WELCOME STATES

IN AMERICAN ARMY OF 1,1,1 IT 
ONCE; CILLING UP OF 500.000 TO BE 

FOLLOWED BY OTP CULLS SHORTLY
Washing!<>u, April 3.—The definite plans of the War Depart

ment are waiting to go forward to Congress when it is reaijy to re
ceive them.

The first element of the plan, President Wilson already has dis
closed. It is the assembling of 500,000 men under a universal ser
vice system as an addition to the regular army anil National Guards. 
This would provide a total war strength force of 1,200,000. It is 
assumed that eolnclifent with the («II-

ARTIliERY ACTIONS WASHINGTON EXPECTS 
IN THE CHAMPAGNE VOTE ON RESOLUTION

BEFORE END OF WEEK

Matter of Great Satisfaction to 
Allies to Be Joined by 

Republic

London, April t—Under the heading 
"Brothers In Arm»," the Pall Mall Os
set te say» to-day of President Wil
son'» speech In the American Congress 
last night:

‘The President frames the Issue In 
a setting calculated to stir the deepest 
emotions of the American people The 
Russian revolution enables him to 
commend It to them as a conflict be
tween the virtues of democracy and 
the crimes of autocracy.

The United States enters the war 
without reservations. Her action will 
he welcomed both for the substantial 
aid which she will bring and for the 
community of spirit which she will 
further among the free nattons of the 
world. It Is a great satisfaction to be 
joined thus with the nation carrying so 
much of our blood In a crusade worthy 
of Its best traditions and ours."

Will Find Out.
The Globe says:
“German statesmen hare scornfully 

affected to regard the entrance of the 
United States as negligible. We can 
safely leave them to find out their mis
take. In the meantime we are content 
to stand shoulder to should with the 
tond of the free In the greatest battle 
for freedom the world has ever seen.

A Mad Act.
In a long editorial, the Evening 

Standard says:
"The German Government has done 

a very read thing In forcing the United 
States Into the ranks of Its enemies."

The paper argues that until yester
day Germany could have secured 
continuation of peace with the United 
States by abandoning her unrestricted 
submarine warfare, In as much as "the 
strong pacifist element In the United 
Stathes would have overruled the wiser 
party which recognises Prussia as the 
enemy of mankind who must he dis
abled If the world Is to enjoy peace." 
The Standard then says that Germany, 
In bringing the crushing material and 
moral forces of the great republic 
against her, was acting on only two 
possible theories: ‘‘First, that Oer
many contemplates a surrender, and 
that her pride demands that she sur
render only to the whole world, or sec
ondly. that It means a desperate stak
ing of all on the chance of starving 
Britain by her submarine campaign.

MORE FOR GERMANY
THAN UNITED STATES

Albany, N. Y.. April L—Mayor 
John Purroy Mltchel, of New York 
City, declared in the Senate to-day 
that while he did not use the exact 
language that formed the basis for the 
Senate summoning him before It to 
attswer a charge of publishing "a false 
and malicious report" concerning the 
legislative conduct of Senator Robert 
F. Wagner, of New York, he did say 
that “It would appear that Mr. Wagner 
was working store In the Interests of 
Germany than In the interests of the 
United States." "•

EARLY GRADUATION AT 
WEST POINT ACADEMY 

FOR ARMY OF STATES

Washington, April 8.—The first class 
of the United States military academy 
at West Point will lm graduated Into 
this month instead of In June, ac
cording to hn announcement made to 
day by Secretary liaker.

Violent Engagements Reported 
by Paris; Patrol Encounters 

Near Aillette

SIX MACHINE GUNS

CAPTURED YESTERDAY

Paris. April 3.—Violent artillery en
gagements are in progress in the 
( 'h&inpagne. The War office Issued the 
followlpg report this afternoon:

"From the Somthe to the Aisne there 
were Intermittent arttlWrry actions. 
Patrol encounters took place north and
.south of the Aillette .River..... We,cap-
ttired six machine guns during the 
lighting yesterday in the region of 
Vauxalllon.

‘The artillery fighting continues with 
violence In the region of Butte-du 
Mesnil and Matsona-de-Champagne.

In Alsace a German attack against 
urn- of our trenches in the sector of 
Heppols-lv-Haut was repulsed by our 
fire."

ing out of the new army, orders to re
cruit the regulars and Guardsmen to 
full strength will go out.

Army officers believe that the 540.004 
Is the maximum they can undertake to 
tretn at once. When the work has pro
ceeded for a few months, however, an 
additional FKM could be called out 
to be followed at Interval, of a few 
months by other similar Increments 
until a total army of the deglred •!«« 
had l#een mustered.

The training of the first half million 
will tax the personnel and machinery 
of the regular army to the limit. Even 
with provisional lists of officers end 
the reserve corps to call upon there 
Will be a shortage of training per
sonnel. The units of the regular army, 
it Is said, will be vitally neceesary to 
carry the work forward. For that rea- 
___the suggestion that an expedi
tionary force be sent to carry the flag 
into France as s symbol "that the 
United States Is definitely and finally 
aligned against Germany In the world 
war met a cold reception to-day among 
Officers of the General Staff.

National Guards.
There Is much uncertainty as to the 

use to which the National Guards are 
to be put under the new plan. The 
Guards form the greatest reserve from 
which officers for the new federal 
forces could be drawn. With more 
than 60,000 Guardsmen now on police 
duty, however, and the number as
signed to this work under federal 
direction l#elng Increased every day, It 
was suggested that the full strength 
of the state forces might be required 
for protection of property within the 
United States.

Connell of Defence 
The Council of National Defence and 

Its civilian advisory committee were 
In special session at the War lapart
ment to-day, at work on plans for 
Immediate mobilisation of the national 
resources and energies for war v Ith 
Germany.

Reports have been current for some 
time thqt additional Cabinet member» 
might be appointed to direct such 
work In co-operation with the Council. 
It ha» been said that a secretary of 
munitions and a secretary of trans
portation might be created.

DwM Willard, president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio llallroad, chair- 

of the advisory committee, and 
Howard E. Collin, of Detroit, commis
sioner In charge of munitions prepara
tions, have been suggested as Cabinet 
possibilities. *

To Camps.
Ban Antonio. April t-Brig.-General 

Pershing to-day authorised the an
nouncement that orders will be Issued 
this afternoon directing the National 
Guard troops called, out In the south
ern department to proceed to state 
mobilisation camps Immediately.

PEACE HEADQUARTERS 
IN WASHINGTON WERE 

PAINTED WITH YELLOW

Washington. April 3.—A soldier of 
the National Guard of the Third Dis
trict of Columbia Infantry, backed by 
a party of etttsens, covered the front of 
the headquarters of the Emergency 
Peace Federation here with a coat of 
yellow paint to-day while another 
party of cltlsens destroyed pacifist ban
ners and literature Inside.

NORMAL CONDITIONS
IN SPAIN ONCE MORE

Washington. April CowJttlon, In 
Spain have become normal again. A 
dispatch from the Spanish Foreign 
Office to Ambassador Rlano here to
day eald r ’

••Normal condition» have been re
established at Valladolid and two «hope 
have been re-opened for the railway 
workmen there. Absolute tranquility 
prevails throughout Bpala.”

A GREATER GERMAN 
WITHDRAWAL NEAR

Frank Simonds Comments on 
Latest Developments on 

Front in France

New York. April L~<By Frank H, 
Bimonds.»--The latest British official 
Reports suggest two very important 
possibilities in th# situâtio« on the 

Quentin and Arras. 
The fall of CmlsiH«B. southeast of Ar
ras, points toward the future evacua
tion of the outskirts of Arras sow 
held by the Germans, with a subse
quent retirement to the Douai-Cam
brai front, while the progress made by 
the British about St. Quentin equally 
strongly points toward an evacuation 
of that city. Together their move
ments point toward a German retire
ment from the so-called Htndenburg 
line.

Retirement from before Arras would 
involve the surrender of the city of 
Lens, with Its eon I mines, together 
with the very strong position, the 
Vim y ridge between Arms and I.en*, 
which was the scene of Gen. Foch's 
battle of Artois in 1116. Southward 
from Arms the Germans now are 
holding on to the last eastern slopes 
of the highlands which. extend from 
the Channel to the plains of Northern 
France. The positions which they now 
hold are foothills separated by water 
courses, not easy of defence, and It 
seems hardly likely that the Germans 
will undertake to retain for long the 
present front from Arras to the Ra 
paume-CambraI road. The fall of 
Croisillon, one of the last strong points 
of support of the present line, probably 
will prove the first step In a very con
siderable German withdrawal before 
Arras.

■ Behind 'BchrfdL-••" ' • ,.
As the southern half of the British 

position, between flt. Quentin and the 
Bapaume-Cambml road, the recent 
advances from Rolsel toward Le Cate 
let and from Vermaad toward 8t. 
Quentin, brings the British within 
short distance of 8t. Quentin and four 
miles from Le Catelet, bringing under 
their Are the main road from Cambrai 
to SL Quentin. Conceivably the Ger
mans will now retire behind the 
Scheldt from Le Catelet to Cambrai 
and stand In the hills behind thfe 
Scheldt and the Homme rise, making 
Junction with their present lines behind 
the Oise from Rldmont to May. north 
or La FeraT

Such a position, as will be seen by 
reference to a map showing elevations, 
would rest upon the highest land In 
this region. It Would "hare behind ft 
many railroads and highways. It 
would be a defensible line and It would 
be prolonged to Lille, behind the 
marshes of Douse. But we may now 
say quite safely that If the Germans 
mean to hold the line of Cambrai-flt. 
Quentin-La Fere-Laon, which has been 
called the Htndenburg line, such 
vancee as the British have been mak
ing In the last few days will not con
tinue, for Field-Marshal Haig already 
Is squarely up to the permanent Ger
man line on the front between flt. 
Quentin and Le Catelet.

Flattering Salient.
Southward, between the Otoe and the 

Atone, the French are very slowly but
steadily shortening the .salient which the people rather than ta the Katoer.
now touches flt. Oobatn and Fort 
Conde on the Atone. It to stMl possible 
for the Germans to retire several miles 
to the north bank of the Aillette, from 
the Craonne plateau to their present 
position south of St. Oobatn. but even

(Concluded on page 4.)

ALLOTMENTS WILL 
DE MADE

Ottawa Busy on War Loan; In
terest on Soldiers’ With- 

held Pay

Ottawa. April 3.—Sir Thomas White, 
the Minister of Finance, expects to be 
in a position to make the war loan 
allotments to-morrow. The tabulating 
of the large number of subscriptions 
received has been keeping the staff of 
the Department of Finance busy even 
at nights. Some of the chief slrtali 
worked throughout the whole Otjeet 
night. — ---------------- .

As compared with the previous loans, 
a much larger share of the subscrip
tions was received after the closing of 
the Issue. For several days the De
partment was almost submerged with 
subscriptions received throughout the 
Dominion during the last couple of 
days the lists were open.

The total amount of the subscriptions 
received will be known to-morrow 

Interest for Soldiers
Official announcement was made to

day that Interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent will be credited every six months 
upon the withheld pay of the soldiers 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces. 
On the recommendation of the Minister 
of Finance, an order-ln-council has 
been passed providing for this In the 
future. Under an existing order-dn- 
councll 60 per cent, of the pay of each 
private and non -commissioned officer is 
withheld from those who have not 
made an assignment of their pay. the 
amount so withheld to be paid to the 
men on the termination of their en
gagement on their return to Canada, 
or if discharged in England, to be paid 
on their discharge there. The money 
remains with the Government, and as. 
Hir Thomas White feels that It to worth’ 
five per cent, to the Government, the 
soldiers Will be allowed this rate of 
Interest *

NO. 80
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House and Senate Will Take it Up To*, 
morrow; Continuous Sessions of Senate 
Until it is Passed ; Espionage and Uni
versal Training Bills
Washington, April 3.—The adjournment of the Senate to-day 

was marked by a stormy scene in which Senator Lafollette, by objec
tion, forced consideration of the war resolution over until to-morrow 
and Pom ocra tic Leader Martin then forced an adjournment to out 
off Lafollette. ~~

Senators of the Democratic steering committee decided later to 
hold continuous sessions beginning to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
to put the war resolution through. Senators of the committee at oaot 
began to round up supporters for the plan of their own party and also 
the Republican side, and were hopeful that by holding continuous 
sessions they could reach » vote on the war resolution on Friday.

Consideration of the Administration s resolution by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee was postponed until to-morrow.

ROOSEVELT PLEASED 
WITH WILSON’S ACT

Galled to Congratulate Presi
dent; Pacifists Continue Ac

tivities in Washington *

PROBLEMS CABINET 
OF STATES FACES

Raising of Money, Raising of 
Army and Destruction 

of Submarines

Washington, April 3.—As the cabinet 
assembled this afternoon members said 
that the three most pressing problems 
facing the Government were; The 
raising of sufficient money to finance 
war operations and extend credits to 
the Entente Powers; the raising of a 
large army* and the provision of ade
quate means of fighting the German 
submarines.

In addition to these matters the 
Cabinet took up queettons of Industrial 
preparedness already considered thor
oughly by the Council of National De
fence,

The poeltion of this Government, as 
authoritatively outlined to-day, 1e that 
the beet mpre toward peace which can 
be made by the German Government to 
the establishment of universal suf
frage In the German Empire and the 
creation of * mtntotry responsible to

Washington. April 3.—Colonel Roose
velt »t**pped off here to-day on hie 
way home from Florida - to raft on 
President Wilson at the White House 
and congratulate him on hie address 
to Congress.

Col. Roosevelt went to the main door 
of the executive mansion, where he 
l.-arncd that the President had gone 
over to Ids office. He told the chief 
usher he was In town only !#etween 
trains and wished to congratulate the 
President on "h#s great state paper.” 
The colonel left his card and departed 
without seeing the President 

The Pacifists.
Pacifist delegations here to-day 

turned their energies toward trying to 
persuade Senators and Representa
tives from voting for the state of war 
resolution asked for by the President. 
They also began a campaign appar
ently designed to prevent en list menu 
In the army and navy. Pet It lens were 
circulated by persons calling them-, 
selves representatives of a No-Enlist
ment Iecagué.

The disorders of yesterday, including 
several fist fights and small riots at 
the headquarters of the Emergency 
Peace Federation on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, resulted to-day In the disap
pearance of many of the , arm hands 
and body banners worn by the pacifists. 
Some freely admitted that they had 
dispensed with their inslhnias through 
fear of being attacked. The few “keep- 
eut-of-waF* arm bands that appeared 

the street*- drew from passing pe
destrians and the drivers of vehicle» 
jeers, hoots and hiseee.

Their Tnftotiie*. - ~—'—"
The pacifists began their day by call

ing at the headquarters of the Emer
gency Peace Federation and asking for 
instructions. They were told to go to 
the Capitol and see their respective 
Senators and Representative*. "Try to 
persuade them not to vote for war." 
was the word that was passed.

The pacifists held a meeting this af
ternoon and later srlll aend a delegation 
to see President Wilson.

Government officials here consider It 
Inconceivable that the United States 
could enter Into a peace conference 
such os previously outlined by Ger
many unless there was some assurance 
first that any agreements made would 
be adhered to.

The resolution as approved by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
and reported to the Senate to-day is as 
follows:

“Where»» the Imperial German Gov
ernment has committed repeated acts 
of war against the Government and the 
people of the United Statea of America; 
wtoPÜWH» lyfr x

“Resolved by the Senate and the 
House of Representatives of the United 
States of America In Congress assem
bled, that the state of war between the 
United Stales and the imperial German 
Government which has thus been thrust 
upon the United States Is hereby form* 
ally declared; and that the President bn 
and hs Is hereby authorized and direct, 
ed to employ the entire naval and mllL 
tary forces of the United States and 
the rvsosress Of the Government to 
carry on war against the Imperial Ger
man Government; and to bring the con
flict to a successful termination, all of 
the resources of the country are hereby 
pledged by the Congress of the United 
States."

Stone Against It.
The vote In committee was unani

mous. except for Chairman Stone. Sen
ator Borah, of Idaho, was absvnt Sen
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, la hand
ling the resolution on the floor. Sena
tor Atone, who did not make à minority 
report to the Senate, said he expected 
to speak on the floor.

Espionage Measure.
The Espionage Bill, which passed the 

Senate last session but failed In the 
House, was reintroduced to-day by 

.Chairman Culberson, of the Judiciary 
Committee.

Universal compulsory military train. 
Ing legislation was formally launched 
to-day In the Senate when Senator 
Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman of 
the Military Committee, introduced his 
amendment bill providing for the 
training of about 500.000 men of twenty 
years of age. and. In the President's 
discretion, many thousands more up to 
twenty-three years of age. The hill 
was referred to the Military Commit
tee.

President Wilson this morning left 
the White House and went across the 
Potomac to a nearby Virginia country 
club for a round of golf. He returned 
and kept In close touch with Senate 
and House tenders.

J

CONTROLLER ASKED
FOR COAL COMPANY

Vancouver, April 3.—A motion for 
the appointment of a controller for 
the Vancouver and Nanai an* Coal 
Company, Ltd., was brought before 
Chief Justice Hunter to-day In 
Supreme Court chambers and was ad 
Journed until Thursday on the appli
cation of J. L. C. Abbott, who Is ap
pearing for the directors representing 
the British shareholders. This to 
motion for the appointment of a con
troller on the ground thaj the com
pany to being carried on for the bene
fit of the enemy and the matter Is be
ing brought forward by Instructions 
of the Secretary of State, for whom 
W. B. Burns is appearing.

RHODE ISLAND IS :
...FOLLOWING WILSON

Providence, R. I., April 3.—The As
sembly to-day adopted a resolution 
pledging to President Wilson the "re
sources of the state tn men ami money 
for the service of the nation and for 
most effective action for our common 
defence."

FLOUR INTERESTS HEARD 
BY HON. ROBERT ROGERS

London. April 3.—Hon. Robert Rogers 
received to-day a deputation represent
ing the Ogilvie, Western Canada, Ma
ple Leaf, Lake of the Woods and 8L 
La wrench flour Interests, which urfred 
the securing of additional means of 
ocean transport of flour and also made 
representations on the color test of 
flour Imposed by the British Bo ml of 
Agriculture, which they consider 
presses unduly on the Canadian mills.

Mr. Rogers also talked with repre
sentatives of the French Government 
who are considering the purchase of a 
large quantity of Canadian lumber for 
delivery' after the war.

WILHELM’S CONSORT
SELLS HER JEWELS

Amsterdam, April I.—A Berlin dis
patch to the Colçgne Gazette say» that 
the German Empress has sent her pri
vate Jewels to a neutral country to be 
sold. The jewels are valued at a large

V1LLISTA6 EXECUTED.

Max. April 3.- Sixty-five 
wers were exeautird- In. the - 

Chihuahua City cemetery yesterday by - 
order of General Francise*» Marglh,. re 
fugees arriving from the state capital 
said to-day. These refugees sold the 
number of dptolla sympathiser* and fob 
lower* who were hanged following the 
battl* of last Friday numbered more 
than 200, including two Villa generals»
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The GEM Ear Phone
Worth its weight in gold. The smallest device in the 
world. The most wonderful piece of mechanism yet 

devised for the benefit of those suffering with defee- 
. live hearing.
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SIX PLOTTERS FOUND
GUILTY AT NEW YORK

"NéW Torfc. April 1—"BIx Germans 
Were convicted by a jury In the Fed
eral District Court here yesterday 
afternoon of conspiracy* fo destroy 
steamships carrying: food and muni
tion a from this port for'the Eittcute 
Powers >y means of Incendiary
bombs. -——  -~^==z==é~r?*- ------------

The men found guilty WTO Captain 
ksa Kleist, of Hoboken, a chemist ; 

rasp—*-———ipw 
Qwmui steapmlUp Friedrich * der 
(irons; Ernest Becker, FYederlck Kar- 
bade, Wilhelm Parades and George

Pradel, all assistant engineers of the 
same vessel. The jury was out fifty 
mlnutea

The aea will be sentenced on Friday.

PEOPLE OF FINLAND 
---------- WILL HAVE LIBERTY

Waahfcifften, April 1—The Finland 
Senate, now In session, I# reported by 
American Minister Morris, at Stoek^T 
holm, to have offered liberty to jjtne 
Finnish people.

lint—lui1 Ft ancto, ~«t Fyirogfkar 
reporte that the new Russian Ministry 
is optimistic over the general situa
tion, which is declased very geed. .«

London, April 3.—The following o«- 
clal report was Issued last night:

We made substantial progress to
day against a number of points along 
the iront of our advance. Northeast of 
Sevy our tryop* this morning carried 
the villages of Francilly-Selency, 8«l- 
eney and Holnon, capturing 32 prison
ers and € Meld guns. We are now with
in two mllee of St. Quentin.

“St; Quentin wood, VillecholleM and 
Blhecourt also have been taken by us, 
and posts have been established at 
Templeux-le-QuerarU, northeast of 
Hoi se L and the Auxilette farm, two 
miles east of Heebecourt.

"We also attacked and captured early 
this morning on a front of about ten 
miles a eeriee of strongly held trenches 
forming part of the enemy’s advanced 
line of defence between the Bapaume- 
Cambrut road and Arras. By this 
operation, in which the enemy offered 
determined resistance and suffered 
heavy casualties, we captured the vll 
I age* of Dolgnles, Lnuverval. Noreull, 
Longalte, Ecoust-St Mein andf Croissll- 
les, and took 1« prisoners.

"Ah attempted counter-attack 
broken up by our artillery lire.

“We carried out a successful raid 
during the night east of Tpres and se
cured a few prisoner».

“One hostile aeroplane was brought 
down yeeferday In the atr fighting. One 
of our machines is missing. '

French Report.
Parle, April •.—The War OfBee gave 

out the following report last night:
Between the Somme and the Oise 

the artillery fighting was particularly 
violent in the sector of Castvee-Coules 
court. North of the AtUette River we 
advanced In the course of the day In 
the region of Lsndrineourt. The day 
was quiet everywhere else:

A German aeroplane waa brought 
down In the region of Rembersville.”

A ’OHHUlK tfWgfrtllHMHTMl BBT
‘•During the night there was bomb 

flgtitfvff lu ths legion of PUwnktraelw.
The day was marked by intermittent 
bombardment» at Various points along 
the ttne w ------- -—------------- -——
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C. » Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
made. ^60
Per sack
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Large can......................1
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NICE JUICY »
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Per packet............. .

FAMILY SODA 
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LIQUID VENEER
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FINEST CLEANED CURRANTS
16-oz. packet g\ _
for...........................ÉSmXj C

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Urge
16-ounce packets, —
2for ............................. fcOC

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, rn lead pkts. 
Nothing nicer. Si* g 
3 lb#, for.............I

JAM, 4 lb. tin..............400
ANTI COMBINE ' A* 

COFFEE, per lb...... *9^#C
JUNKET TABLETS 4A*

Per packet.................... I h/C
NICE ORANGE MAR- Eg/X _ 

MALADE, 4-Ib. tin...OVC
WETHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 

MALADE QAa
TaU jar ."................ fiUO

GHIRARDELLI GROUND CHO
COLATE OAa
Per lb.............. ... O VC

DO AS WE DO-BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG

London. April 2.—Sir Robert Borden. 
Hon. J. b. Hazt-n, Hon. Robert Rogers, 
Lieut.-General Smuts and the other 
oversea?, delegates to the Imperial Con
ference were tendered a luncheon yes
terday In the House of Commons by 
the Empire Parliamentary Association, 
iho Colonial Secretary presiding.

A little more than SO months baa 
elapavtl since 1 last addressed you," 
aid Sir Robert Borden. "We had some 
réalisation, but hardly an adequate 
conception even then of the tremendous 
task still before us. In these Islands 
you have risen splendidly to the need, 
winit. the Dominions also have striven 
to do theîr part. 1 then reminded you 
hat 350,000 men had joined the colors 

from the overseas nations of the Em
pire. I can tell you to-day that no lees 

1,000,000 men In the Dominion» 
have taken up arma for the Empire.

"The Canadian force» In Europe then 
numbered 74,000. I am proud to tell 
you to-day that Canada has sent more 
than 325,000 men. and our total enlist
ments exceeds 400.000. In the Canadian 
force alone more than 300,004 men have 
left the ah ores ef the Dominion. Their 
achievements under the sternest teats 
been splendidly worthy of the tradi
tion* which have been their heritage.

"This Is not the time nor le It the 
occasion to dwell upon the phaae ef 
the war since my last visit. The 
recent had Its Inception the first of 
last February in the enemy’s attempt 
to starve into subjection the people of 
these islands by the ruthless sinking ef 
all ships entering the wide ocean area 
around the Alnlted Kingdom. 1 
wholly confident that this attempt will 
fall, but I am equally confident that 
to insure such failure the people of the 
Empire, snd especially of these Islands, 
must realize that the peril Is a sub
stantial one. It must be met with i 
spirit which will not shrink from time 
ly self-sacrifice.

“I speak In no despondent mood, but 
as one disposed to faro the realities. 
The enemy -4s—staking ■ everything 
Upon this Sait throw of toe dice, 
his energies are being concentrated 
upon this year’s campaign, Wlw

land or sea. any flagging x of our 
spirit or lack of effort, disastrous at 
«tny time, would he fatal now. Consider 
MfirnmtMr tr esif'isulal, however 
stern which may be Imposed on these 
at home. How do these compare with 
the privations and danger, the suffer
ings, and too often the supreme sacri
fice of those who hold the
lines, in France and elsewhere? 
If any si ue should chance to be 
despondent, let him go for confidence 
to the men I* the trenches. If for a 
moment he lacks heart, let him gs to 
the wounded In the hospitals for cour

ir we seek a standard for the na
tion’s spirit, let ue remember the dis
cipline and heroism of the men who 
lined up on the deck of the Tyndareus 
when she was sinking.

"The German people are fighting 
with desperation under the belief en
gendered by a military autocracy that 
we seek to crush Germany and termin
ate her national existence. No such 
purpose was or could be In the minds 
of the British people. It Is impossible 
to crush In that sense a nation ef h,* 
400.000 people. Germany at the begin
ning ef the war was the meet powerful 
military slats In the world. That is 

ws have bean battling against, 
and that is what we wUI defeat."

BATE IN PALESTINE 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Official Description of Manner 
TTWYiich BrifisWtiUted ^ <

GAIN IN MESOPOTAMIA.

London, April S.—British troops In 
Mesopotamia on March 11 occupied the
town of Dely Abbas, according to a re 
port issued last night. Dely Abbas Is 
IS mllee southwest of Klall Robat.

London, April 3.—The following ac
count of the recent battle In Palestine 
in which British forces routed a Tur
kish force of 20,000 waa given out here 
officially last evening;

'A further report from the camman- 
der-fn-chief in Egypt describing the 
action south of Gaza, dated April 1, 
follows:

"The primary object was to seize 
Wady Ghuszeh to cover the advance of 
our infantry. Wady was occupied 
without a fight, and advanced troop» 
pushed forward toward Oasa. It ap
peared to Lieut.-Gen. Mir Chas. Dobell, 
1» command, that the enemy might re
tire without fighting, and to force them 
to stand he decided to attempt to cap
ture Gaza by a coup-de-main.

“On the morning of the 24th a dense 
fog delayed ope rat lone, and It was not 
possible to attack the Gaza position 
until late in. the afternoon, when the 

my first line trenches were cap
tured and more than ÎM prisoners 
were taken. The German commander, 
von Kress, meanwhile moved up three 
noted*» lower* Gaia to support hie 
troops. Three columns were admirably 
delayed by our mounted troops and 
armored tare and heavy losses were 
inflicted upon the enemy at slight cost 
to ourselves. • The commander and 
staff of the Bird Division were cap
tured during this lighting.

Repulsed Everywhere.
“The time during which the opera

tion could be carried out was limited 
by the supply of water available for 
the troops, the infantry being depen
dent upon what they could carry with 
them. Owing to Aetay by the morning 
fog the supply of water with the troops 
proved Insufficient to allow the attack 
to be continued, and our troops took 
up » defeaeixlt position from a point 
Just south of Gaza toward Wady 
Ghuzzeh. This position was attacked 

the 27th by the Turks, who were 
repulieff everywhere with heavy loss»», 
"ur • aiuel corps completely defeating 
the Turkish -cavalry divisions.

"Un the neat day our Infantry was 
withdrawn to Wady Ghuzzeh, our cav
alry remaining to contact with th< 
enemy's main position. The enemy 
showing no desire to resume the of
fensive. our troops remained In occu
pation of Wady Ghuszeh.

"The enemy's total casualties are es
timated by the commander-ln-rhief to 

4,004. We captured 454 prisoners 
and two Austria» howitzers. Our to
tal killed amounted to fewer than 404. 
Rome small parties of our men, total
ling fewer than 100, who are believed 
to bave fought their way Into Gaaa and 
been cut off, are missing''

The treat that its lovers learn 
to expedt from a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE, 
is always realized to the full__

«4 I»*

aroma and flavour to the la& 
spoonful in the air-tight can.
1» Z«. 1 end 1 pound ttne. Whole—ground—pulverlied—nlao 

floe groom! lor Fdreolatorg Never sold In hulk. i«i 
— CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April l.-Ths fellow lag casual
ties have been announced: _

Infantry.
Killed In artioe—Herat. Edward Whit

tle». Quebet-; Pte. L. Millington. Ottawa 
Previously reported wounded and m 
IS. new killed In ecttow-Pt*. H Rainey. 

Cushat own. Ont.; PI». J. Hatherley. Rises 
Hebert. N. 8.; PU. D. MvOeady. 8v« t-

Simply 
Scrumptious!

That le the idee, however it 
■ley be expreseed, that people 
always get about

SoifrMor
Biscuit

You’ve ne idea how cries 
and taaty "aodsa” can be until 
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Gf the triple-eealed Som-Mer 
Carton.

In Packages Only.
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Vanilla Waters

Phones 94 and 96 Comer Fort and Broad fits. Phenes 94 aad 96 « ALTA.

Previously reported " missing; ■ 
ported killed in action— Pte. A. C. Blake, 
Dry den. Ont.; Cpl. D. Miller. Scotland; 
Pte. G. M. Milk!*», fft. Catharine*, ont 
Lient H. R. Gordon, Toronto; lie. » 
Young Ut gins, Pte. L. Mic kelson. Mill 
town. Ont.; Pte. R. Dougall. Nassau, N T, 

Previously reported dangerously found
ed; now died of wound»—Pte. M. Gerrard. 
Spry Harbor. N. 8.; Pte. N, M. Prang 
Auburn, Ont.; Pte. D. Scott, Scotland. 

Died of wounds—Lieut. R. G. Vincent, 
oglend; Pte. J. Kurakl, Russia. 
Dangerously Ml—Pte. A. O. Rocke, 

Cralfc, flask ; Pte. A. Macgregor, Scot
land; Pie. H. Jamieson, Toronto, Pte. H. 
fl. Ryan. Truro, N. 8.; Pte. B. J. Clay. 
Montreal; Pt». H. O. Smith. Ottawa; Pte. 
R. Gerlay, fcSgaavUle. Oat.

Reported wounded—Capt. B. Simpson, 
Montreal; Major A. Rasmussen, Sher
wood. Ore.; Pte. D. Mitchell, Perth, Ont., 
Pte. G. IT. Cooke, St. Thomas. Ont.; Pte. 
H. Brown. Toronto; Pte. K. G Hutchin
son, Plncher Creek. Alta.; Cpl. H. J. 
Bennett, Winnipeg; Pte. O. A- Blake, 
ltoblin, Man ; Pte. K. B. Fraser, Merrill, 
Man.; Pte. F. Whitchurch, Ingersvll. Oat.; 
Pte. W. Oliver. Scotland ; Pte. J. F. Wil
son. Ireland; Pte. I. O. Felton. England; 
Pte. F. J. Wyers, CarapbeMton, N. B.; 
Pte. S. Gale, <*smbridge. Maas.; Pte. J 
F. Joncs, England; Pte. R. Lockhart, 
Victoria. N. B.; ffergl. J. Barclay, Wle- 
nlpeg; Pte. T. H. Herbe, kt. John. N.B.; 
Pte. H. Rinuner. England ; Pte. T. H. 
Rock, Vancouver; Pt». H. O. Ransom, 
KViglaqd; Pte. A. De4hg_ Vancouver; Cpl 
I). Thompson. St. Catharines. Ont.; Pte. 
JK. Thomas, Balkan, gl a Us; Pte. Angus 
Stevenson, H race bridge, Ont.; Pte. J. R 
Short. St. Job* N. B.; Pie. O. <)lf. n 
Winnipeg: Pte. W. ff. Johnston, Chilli
wack, B. Ç.J Pte. L. Walker, Vancouver; 
Pte. A. McAufay. Chepleao. Oet.; Pte. 
R. Gladstone, New Westminster, B. C., 

te. M. C. Cerdy. Glace Bay. N. ff. 
Previously reported missing; now ere

ctal hr reported prisoner ef war-Pte. Wm 
Fair lie. Scotland.

Artillery.
r tous! y III—Gar. J. Broekes, Barriv. 

Ont.; Onr. F. H. Horne. London. Ont 
Wounded—Gnr. A. W. Twiner, Toronto, 

Gnr. A. M. Luke, Cstbam. N. B.; Onr. J 
A. Davey, Cleveland. Ohio; Meet. B. O 
Brown, Ottawa; Lient. L. D. McClintock.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now for

W. L AalL, ZagUed? KT Hk JD 

elmon. Edmonton; Pte. H. A. Memboui
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J. MARTIN REBUKED BY 
BONAR LAW IN HOUSE

For Asking About Attendance 
of Overseas Representa

tives In London

London, April 1—Joseph Martin,
wmber of the Houwt of Commun» for 

Kant Ft. PMma wee rebuked in tbs 
House last night by Rt. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law for asking critical quest 
lions concerning the attendance of 
overseas representatives at the Im 
pc rial Conference.

Mr. Martin la a Canadian who but 
lately baa returned from Vancouver, 
and hi politic* la a Radical. Mr. Mar
tin asked the Prime Minister tost night 
If he could state how much longer the 
representatives of Canada at the Im 
peris! Conference would be kept away 
from home, where “they are much 
needed at the present time In con
nection with the prosevutfon of the 
war and other Important business.

Bonar Law answered for the Prime 
Minister. The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer aald that this did not seem a 
proper question to put to the Govern
ment, at whose Invitation the repre
sentatives of the Dominion» are now 
in London attending the Imperial War 
Council.

A member than asked Mr. Martin: 
"Why don’t yon go back to British 
Columbia?** />, . jrm- —1

Mr. Martin, again rising qaked:
••1» the right honorable gentleman 

aware that the Canadian Prime 
Minister aad other representatives are 
here net because the Canadian people 
want It but because the Imperial Gov
ernment Invited them?”

Bonar Law: 'No, I am not aware of 
that fact. I. think, there t* plenty of 
a**opc for the members of this House 
Lo criticize their own Govemmeni and 
leave the Dominions' Government» 
alone.”

Hay nee ter Reliability. — Reliable 
Watchee, Clocks Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repair». 1134 Government Rt •

AMERICAN WORKERS IN 
BELGIUM GO TO PARIS

tenSi April 3. 1 Seven members -of-—' -
the Belgian Relief Commission who _ 
have arrived ahead of Minister Whit- 1 
lock aad other Americans wW to*vu 
to-day for Parle. The party consists 
of THcey ff. Keetregde, Alfred C. D.
Fief cher, Charles M. Leeks. Thomas 
Smith. Arthur Maurice. Philip P. Pbt- 
te and Robert Marevlllc;

Mr. Whitlock, who la expected to
morrow, will be accompanied by about 
94 Americans. Including hie staff and 
tfinmlxr officials. —tr—

SAID TO HAVE MADE 
THREAT AGAINST WILSON

Camden, N. J., April S.-rAdoiph K. 
W Simmers, of Woodbine. N. J., <qid 
to be a German, was held yesterday 
afternoon under $24,064 bail for a fur
ther hearing on Wednesday on a 
charge of threatening the life of 
President Wilson.

■V OCR MAN AGENTS.

El Paso, April 3—A total of 12,742 
more Mexicans crossed the international 
bridge here during the paat fourteen 
day’s than returned to Mexico, accord-» 
ins to official reports received by gov
ernment agedt». The unusual numBer™ 
ef Mexicans^ a majority of whom were 

n, has caused an investigation of re
ports that Mexicans wesq being Bent to 
D Paso and the hordee from the in
terior of Mexlce by Qikun agents.

FEMALE POLICE JUDGE.

C1UIO& City. Me, April 1.— Mr a.. 
■ana Blaylock was elected police 

Judge ef De Soto. Kaa. near here, at 
yesterday's election. She led her op
ponent. a man. by 14 votes, but was 
the only member of the women’s ticket 
to be elected, men being named as 
mayor and couucilmea.

TOWN RUN BV WOMEN.

Valley Outre, Kas.. April 3.- This 
gyàp lw governed by women iurJthi 
next two years. The awn's ticket for 
mayor and councilmen at yesterday's 
election, according to a. fount made to
day, wae defeated by the women by a 
large majority. The new mayor to Mias 
Avis Francia.

Weakened by Anaamia
Doctors Gave Ne Hope

Bald She Was Threatened With Consomption, and Gave 
Her Three Weeks te Live

llni The gem. end 
■a the»» h grwU m

•XMld#

Stnc Dr. Ousel Kerr, reed form, 
•nr, rteh blood. It le naturally mi 
eultablt1 ae a treatment for ana.ni 
Thto letter prer.ee Its efficiency In the

Mre*. * Adam* 
writes: "About et 
taken with very 
though I «»■«■»■«

: yeere ago 1
Oet,

two year* I gee tory little relief 
hi tort, conttaaod to grew weaker. 

D. Aehdown. * waa ao weak l could not wait eg my- 
H. Boon», Vaereur.! «elf or ml* my head to my heed and' 

led le ge te my daughter la To-
oroHto: Meut. H. H. Bourne, vn 
Seriously Ill-Pte. M. Defoe, Clinton

Ont.| Cel. Thee lteb.rm. New Zeeland.
■tayertad —undid Pte. J. A Crttchtey. 

Winnipeg: Liang ». r. Arnold* Toronto. I me to he la a

Reported < 
duff. Bask.

D. Pack, Car»-1

One *y 1 w* looking throogh Dr. 
Cheese Almanac sad tied about the 
care of anaemia by the use of Dr. 
?■■■'■ Ne—e Foe*. 1 began the e* 
ef tble trail mi* at «me end am now 
well * the way beok to health, after 
having need the Me—e Food for at* 
meatha. I want my Mend, to know 
that my cure waa aOerted by Dr. 
Cha*-e Nerve Food ale— and after 
my illecouragement from the nee ef 
ether treat menu, I feel It my duty te 
let everybody know about tide remark.

are pels, week end run down there la 
ae treatment te he eampartd to I*.

•••d hi the Mood, the ookr le re- 
rtered ta the ebeeke aad the strength 

a* back to waste* ae—« aad me*» 
a I* Chaee-a Ne—e Food. Wg a 

bog t toe 12.80, an dealers or Bdman- 
U Bat* * Col, Ltd.. Toronto
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INSECT COLORATION 
SUBJECT OF PAPER

rT. C, Treherne Gives Illumin
ating Address on Effect of 

Environment

At the r gutar meeting of the Natural 
History Soc iety held lent night at the 
Hr la’ Central School, the presldeat. A. 

It. Hiterwood. In the chair, the principal 
at a,* » *r of Intecest was a paper by tt. C. 
rrÿlierne. aecretary of the B. C. Kntomo- 
ogiial Society, on “The Coloration 
Inapte."

He said that aM lovera of nature toad 
made some observation» on adaptive 
•oloratlon to be found In Inaect-llfe. Pro- 
:-etlve rea^mblance was adapted by 
insect* for the purpose of protecting

of

SOSPORATION OF THS CITY OFvicrosta-------
POUND NOTICE

_ Hvl'r- I. hereby Çlvn that on Mon<l.y.
^Tiâ» HSU day 6» April. HIT. et Hie VR*

f-ound. Chambers Street, at lh» hour or 
if o'clock noon. I shall sell at public 
auction the following animal, via., on» 
Lay g-tdlng. with white alar on forehead 
and little whit? on both hind feet, unless 
the aald awtwprt Is redeem^ and tW 
iHUind charges paid at. or br fore, the 
t,m- of sale ™ ATKINSON.

Pound Keeper.
Victoria. B. <^. March 31, Itl7.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESOUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS, 1917

Nolle? la hereby gUvn that the Sewer 
Assessment Hull for the year 1517 ha» 
1, ...n filed at th’ T: « aaurer’a Offlo, Ksqui- 
niHlt. and may there be inspected An? 
ie»rw»n 4iasatl*fte«t wltlv his aaae»-«menf 
as etiown on the I loll may ft I.- a p tltloh 
aa;«|nüi suck asa -«ament w ith the und-r- 
,t-g,v‘j n ft tat i thâh May I. IST7 peti
tion* will I»? conaldered ami determinen 
I.y the Council at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday. May 2, 1517, at 10 a m. 

i:M|<limait. C.. March . W. 1917.
A O. II. PULLEN.

C. M C.

lli-rmwlves hy vlo*<- harmonisation with 
t lieir surrounding# against link • ivm'es 
or in order to ma*» tli-m lea* conspicuous 
to tlieir prey. Bright and warning colors 
suggestnd fsis'iv KoeuethUes that th* 
morsel might be unpclata Me. Instances 
of mimh-t > ware • • . uni -d where baüilsi* 
Ins wtu..-idopteU ttt-i coloration of nauarou*

Th - rcigtion of color to inBucncea of 
climate, food, light, t -mperature and 
moisture were dl»cuaa»U. 8tud*nta found 
t-'itt rfly and moth collecting tnterestlns 
in th • first plac • h cause the colors went 
so 1 r *a ut if ill. Mr. Trehern* dealt at some 
length with th-' manner lu which these 
colors were produced- by chemical mean* 
o: pigmental, by structural method», or 
hy a combination of both. The hypo* 
d u m:« cell "of the inw^t contain it colored 
granules taken from planta or preamt as 
structural fe»vires In the insect Itself. In 
butterflies Hu* wing was covered With 
a series of email overlapping scale» lined 
by minute pa rail -I striae. The variations 
in color dep»nd<‘d bn the distance be
tween the striae. The fly's wng consisted 
of two thin, transparent, slightly separ- 
t*t*i! layers which defracted light. I»lf- 
frrencee In color were due to differences 
In the distance b-tween Uw two-iayers. 
Gram*. yellow* and browns were pro
duced by th* chlorophyll ami tannin 
tak-n from plants when feeding. These 
plant pigments were elaborated by rhemi 
cat means wrtthro the insect. ~—"

PbDtfght was ess -ntiat tv LbC^PvcJvP- 
ment of most animal pigwfliH. W 
bvrlug üu vas and aubWrWnjan, Jarv, 
were usually ridorlese. Mwie|iJh/al*o hj 
an effect on lner« t cotoralMpT Parker 
colors were usually producMMiit-1er in<»l£t 
• unddions and bright-r omwwith the op- 
IKia.t» state. The t-mp<(rajtu|y to which 
in* Tti*Wl Was su hi' cj#r Wiring Hie 
chryaall* slag- Largely govern d th- 
amount of pigm-nt formel. Mark spots 
in wings coukl be Induced by subjecting 
Itrysalidc to cold. Heat usually induced 

bright ~r colors ami cold darker. Hun* 
«hi*», temperature, humidity were cor- 
t«dated under the heading of climate. The 
BrfTT.ant and varied fropV-ai m-

were popularly ascribed to Intense 
i»*at, light ami moist lire. Th- dull m<>no- 
tonoua colors of Arctic Insvcts were dua, 
a like manner (t> the surrounding 
liraatie comlitiona.
In cnnduslon Mr. Trehern* took up thv 

subject of sessonal variation. Tin paper 
was fully Illustrated and proved very in*
1 resting Considers tots dUe-usuon f. fl

it w'a* arrang'd that the n*xt meeting 
would take plac • tla* afternoon of 
April 14 at the Quadra Oreenh-M :*.♦*, alien 

society will be gusts of Mr. ami Mia. 
Hhet wood.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT S LAWLESSNESS 
LEFT MR. WILSON NO COURSE BUT TO 

ASK CONGRESS FOR * DECLARATION
President of United States Requested Both Houses Last Night 

to Declare a State of War Existing, and to Make Every 
Provision for Bringing Berlin Government to Terms 

and Ending the War

Washington. April 3.—Pveaiileut Wilson last night asked Con
gress to declare a state of wor existing lietween the United States 
and Germany.

lie said war with Germany would involve practice! co-operation 
with the governments at war witli Germany, tnehidifig lilieral flnan- 
rial credits. Ho urged the raising of 500,000 men and universal mili
tary service, lie made if clear that no action was firing taken against 
the Austrian Government and the other a* they can equitably b« sustained hy
nations allied with Germany.

Bn s Ment Wilson said in part"
"The present German submarine 
srfdre against commerce iSirwnrt'nTe 

agu ins t m unkind. It 1* a war against 
all nations. American ships have been 
sunk. American lives taken, in ways 
which it has atirrnl tur very deeply to 
learn of,, but the ships and pedjde of 
othf r neutral and friendly nations have 
been sunk and overwhelmed In the 
waters in ibé wmp - wny.—There lm«- 
bf-en no ^llacrlniination. The challenge 
is to oil mankind; Mach nation must 
decide for Itself how It will meet It, 
The choice we make for , ourselve» 
must be made a Ah a moderntion' of 
counsel and U mpt ralenesa of Judg* 
meut befitting otir character ami our 
motives as a nathm. We inuat put ex
cited feeling» aw ty. Our motive will 
not lw revenge or the victorious asser
tion of the physical might of the na
tion. blit only the \ indication of right, 
of human right, of 'which we are only 
a single champion.

Submarines Outlaw»
When I addressed i 'ongresa on Feb

ruary'?* last. I thought It would suf
fice to assert our m utral rights with 

'Kir mht is wnirwii against 
unlawful Interference, our right to keep 
our people safe against unlawful vio
lence. But armed neutrality. It now

submarines are In effect outlaw? when 
-d aaJ- the German submarines ha ve 
u used again»! merchant,shipping 

It is impossible to defend ship» against 
their attacks as the law of nations has 
assumed that merchantmen would de
fend themselves against privateers or 
cFuiaees. visible craft giving. ch«a - up
on the open sea. It la common pru
dence In such clrcumatam-e»—grim ne
cessity indeed—to endeavor to destroy 
them t»efore they have ehos n their ow n 
inf. nlion. They must be deiilt with 
upon sight If dealt with at all.

the present generntton by well-con- 
cetred taxation. I say ‘sustained so far 
a* »»my t»e equitable hy taxation’ be
cause it seems to me that It would tie 
nu st unwise to base the credits which 
will i\ow he necessary, entirety on 
money borrowed. It Is our duty, I 
mo.-<t reaptoetfully urg-e. to protect our 
pei ple a» far we may against the 
verv serimis hurdrhiiin and eviln which 
would tie likely to arise out of the 

-Rotation of vast loan».
•Mu carrying out the measures by 

which these things are to be aceom- 
pllshed, we should keep constantly In 
miim Hi.- wisdom of Interfering as lit
tle as possible in our own preparation 
and In the equipment of our own mil
itary forces, with the duty—for It will 
ho a very practical duty—of supplying 
the nut ions already at war with Ger
many with the materials which they 
can obtain, only from us or by our as
sistance. They are in the field, and 
we should help them In every way to 
be effective there.

*T shall take the Itlierty of suggest
ing, through the several executive de
partments of the Government, for the 
consideration of your committees me»» 
orra for the accomplishment of such 
objecta mm I have mentioned.

......._____ Motives.
“While we“3o these things. _thj 

Mmeptf ficglieUUHEr tlifllgi, Mt iia Bs 
very clear and make very clear to all 
The world what otir motives and our 
Objects art. My ftwt. Thought has not 
been driven front its habituai and nor
mal course by the unhappy events of 
the Iasi two months, and I do not be
lieve that the thought of the nation has 
heen altered or clouded toy them. I 
have exactly the name things in mind 
now that I had in mind when I ad
dressed the flenate on the 22nd of 
January last; the same that I had in 
mind when I addressed Congress on 
the 3rd of February and on the 2fth of

Th. o,rm.n <h.x<mn„ n, <>«r uhkvl now. a. then. In
at all vyitnin to vindicate the principles olright of neutrals to anu 

the area» of the sea which It has pre
scribed. even In ^lcfence ->f their rights.

Lai

“Electric blasting 
saves money”

a farmer writes us. “It 
cuts down the quantity 
of powder required and 
the stumps come out cleaner when I fire the 
charges by pushing down the handle of your elec
tric blasting machine. A have found that whether 
I fire with a battery or with fuse and cap,
X^^SIUMPINGPOWDER

goes further and does better work, than ordinary 
stumping powders.”
Giant Stumping Powder—made in Canada for 32 years— 
has been used for years by the leading farmers in this section. 
Many of them tried other makes but their tests have shown 
that Giant gets the stumps out 
cleaner and cheaper. If you are 
not already usingGiantStumping 
Powder, specify Giant the next J 
time you need explosives.

Have you 
our book?

If you haven’t, 
write for it today. 
Itcontaini 44 illus
tration» of the moat 

effective methods of bleating. It shows 
how to do many kind» of farm work in 
the cheapest, easiest way. Mail the 
coupon or a post card.

Free Book 
Coupon

Ms! 4 reef bsofc, lens» Farming 
wh» Gust Slumping Pswder. I sa 
l ear reels! is the sublets wkkh I ksss 
•stMX;

I

w hich on modern puliUciat has cvrr be 
fore «incetlonwl thHr right to defend 
The Intimation .is cOWVtoycd that thr 
armnd guards which w« have plue d on 
our marchant “ships will be treated as 
h-\ ..itsl t!i.- pal.- *«f the law au I Kuhject 
t.. !.. -I- all u ilii is pu.it. s would l>? 
Armed neutrality »» 1m ffectual < nuugh 
at bt »t; In such clr**unietanrea and in 
thi* f.«ice of auvh pretension» it Is worse< 
than ineffectual: It la likely at once to 
produce what Ft was' ”meant t-. pre
vent: it I» practically- certain to draw 
us Into the war without either th* 
lights or the effectiveness of helllg-

No Submission.
“There is one choice we cannot 

m »ke. we are incapable of makiug. We 
will not choose the i«uth of submlsspm 
:uvl .suffer the most paeretl rights of 
our nation and our ptNiple to lie ig
nored or violated. The wrong* against 
vihi U we now array «mrselve» are not 
common wrong»; the> cut i«> IIhp rtfy 
muta of human life.

“With a profound sen.-u- nt the sol
emn ami even tragical charucier of the 
step I am taking, and <»f the grave re- 
gMOMKhM which It invotr. S, but 
in miiihesitating obedience to what I 
ileem my duty. I advise that «’ongresa 
.b-, la re the hc«M course of the Im« 
p. i German Govarntoent" to lie in 
Hut nothing less than war against the 
dovcmmfnt and pe<iple of the United 
Htgtea; Huit it formally accept the 
status of bolllgereney whieh has thus 
been thnist upon us, and that It take 
Immediate steps not only to put the 
country In n more thorough sjate of 
defence, but also to exert all its p«iwer 
and employ all Its resource» to bring 
the Government of ib* German Fhnplre 
to terms and end the war.

Necessary* Step».
“Whut this will involve ia clear. It 

will Involve |he,Utmost practicable co
operation in council and action with 
the Governments at war with Gelr- 
many. and, as Incidental to that, the 
extension to those Government of the 
mbit Tlberol flhartctol credits tn order 
that our resources may so far as pos
sible be added to theirs. It will involve 
organisation and mobilisation of all the 
material resource» of the country te 
supply the materials of war and serve 
the incidental needs of the nation In 
the most abundant, and yet the most 
economical and efficient way imsslble. 
It will involve the Immediate full 
equipment of the navy in all respects, 
but- particularly in supplying it with 
the best means of dealing with the 
enemy's submarines. It will involve 
the Immediate addition to the armed 
forces of the United State» already 
provided for In case of war of at least 
600,000 m**n, who should. In mfr opinion, 
be chosen upon the principle of univer
sal liability to service, and also the au-

□ Tree Bed Blaatiee !
□ OMMmMw 1M I

j - j

' iUns-------------------------------- -

thortsatton of nubiquent additional In- their honor steady to a common end
crements of equal force so soon as they 
may be needed and can be handled ia 
training.

Adequate Credit» .
“It withinvoire, also, of course, the 

granting of adequate credits to the 
Government, sustained, I hops so far

of peace and
Justice in the life of the world aa 
against selfish and autocratic power 
and to set up smongNt the really free 
and self-governed peoples of the world 
auvh a concert of purpose and of ac 
tlon as will henceforth insure the ob 
fervgnce of these principles 

l-aat of Xentraliiy.
"Neutrality is no longer feasible or 

deslrabl* where the |*eace of the world 
is involved and the freedom of its peo
ples, and the menace to that freedom 
lies m the existence of latocntlc gov
ernments backed by organised force, 
which is controlled wholly by their will, 
not by the will of their people. We 
have seen the last of neutrality in such 
circumstances.

“W- are at the beginning of gn age 
In which It will he insisted that the 
sane* «tamhmis of conduct and of re- 
aponsihUity foij wTtmxdoinx shall be 
observed among nations'And their gov
ernments that are observed among the 
individual citizens of civilized stales.

"We have no quarrel with the jOer- 
kiaii peopTe. We fiave no feeling to
wards them Uat one iif sympathy and 
friendship. . It was not upon their Im
pulse that their Government acted in 
entering the -war. luVa* not with their 
previous knowledge or approval. It was 
a war determined upon as war used to 
be determined upon In the bid. unhappy 
days when peoples were nowhere con
sulted by their rulers and war* were 
provoked and waged in thé Interest of 
dynasties or of little groups" of ambi
tious men who were accustomed to use 
tlieir fellowmen as pawns and tools. 

Junkers' Schemes.
“Self-governed nations do not fill 

tbeir neighlair states with ailles or set 
the course of Intrigue to bring shout 
some critical posture of affairs, which 
will give them an opportunity to strike 
and make conquest Such designs can 
he successfully worked only' under 
cover and where no one has the right 
to ask question».

tmtngty contrived plans of decep
tion or aggression, carried, it may be, 
from generation to generation, can be 
worked out and kept from the light 
only within the privacy of courts or 
behind the carefqtly guarded confi
dences of a -narrow and privileged 
class. They are happily Impossible 
where public* opinion commands and 
insists upon full information concern
ing the nation's affair».

“A steadfast concert of peace can 
never be maintained except by a part
nership of dem-uratic nations. No 
autocratic government could lie trusted 
to keep faith within It or observe It» 
covenants. It must bn a league of 
honor, a partnership of opinloh. In
trigue would eat lie vital» away; the 
plotting» of Inner circle» who could 
plan what they would and render ac
count to no one w'ouid he a corruption 
seated at It» very heart. . Only free 
peoples can hold their purpose and

and prefer the Interest» of mankind te 
any narrow Interest» of their own.

Russia a Fit Partner.
“Doa» not every American feel that 

assurance has been added to our hope 
for the futur» pence of the world by 
the wonderful and heartening things

that have happened within the last 
few weeks In Russia? Russia was 
known by those who knew beat ' To 
have been always In fact democratic 
at heart, in all the vital habits of her 
thought, in all the Intimate relation
ships of her people that spoke their 
natural Instinct, their habitual atti
tude towards life. f

'The autocracy that crowned the 
summit of her political structure, long 
as It stood anAAetrrihJo a» was thgJ -

.K9fttKk.il was RP.L.ln .(“«I™
>mission in Origin, character nr pur
pose; and now It has been shaken off 
and the great, generous Russian people 
'have been added In their native 
ImaJesty and might to the forces that 
ere fighting for freedom in the world, 
for Justice and for pea«*e. Here Is a 
fit partner for a league of honor.

"One of the things that " has served 
to convince me that tile Prussian auto
cracy igyia not and Could never be a 
friend Is that from the very outset 
of the present war it has filled our 
unsuspecting communities, and even 
our offices of government, with spivs 
and set criminal Intrigues everywheie 
afoot against our national unity of 
council, our peace within and without, 
our industries and our commerce.

Before the War.
•indeed It Is IW « • tib nt that Its 

spies we: e here even before the war, 
began; and it unhappily is not a mat
ter of conjecture, Imt' a fact proved 
in our courts of juathe. that the intri
gue# width have more than once come 
perilously near to disturbing the pbacc 
and dislocating the industries of the 
country have been carried on hy the 
instigation, with the support aa^ even 
under the personal direction of official 
agents of the Imperial Government ac
credited to the - Government of th*» 
United States.

Even in checking those things and 
trying to extirpate them we have 
sought to put the most generous Inter
pretation possible upon them because 
we knew that their source lay, not Jn 
any hostile feeling or purpose of the 
German people towards ua (who were, 
no doubt, mb Ignorant of them as we 
ourselves were), but only In the sel
fish designs of a Government that did 
what ft pleased and told Ita people 
nothing Hut they have played their 
part in serving to convince ua at least 
that that Government entertains no 
real friendship for u». aad means to 
uet against our peace and security at 
Ita «smtenlenre. That It mesne to 
stir up enemies against us at our very 
doors, the Inter* epted note to the Ger
man Minister at *ÿ?xtco City la Élo
quent evidence. ' **

Never a Friend.
I-I-Wa iup» icRpflai ttod» rtitiM»» of 
JmwUI» purpoae because we know that 
In such a government, following stich 
methuds. we can never have a fil«md ; 
and that in the presence of ita organ
ized power, always lying In wait to ac
complish we know not what purpose, 
ther^ cap be no assured security for 
the democratic governments of the 
world.

"We are now about to accept the 
gage of battle with this natural foe to 
liberty, and shall, if necessary, spend 
the whole fort e of the nation to check 
and nullify Its pretentions and Its

'Tho Fashion Contre"

1068-10 Government St. 
'V

L /;

/lh Attractive Showmg of “

Stylish Easter Suits
AT

525, 532.50, 535 and 537.50
NO time should be lost in the 

selection of your Easter 
Costume, and to make choosing 
an easy matter we are to-day 
showing for your inspection n 
very superior line of Women’s 
and Misses' Easter Suits selling 
at $25.00 to $37.50.

Women would easily expect 
to pay a great deal more for such 
handsome Suits as are included 
in this attractive pre-Easter 
offering.

Holeproof Silk Hose
Heleproof Bilk H»»»■<■■ In the following shades, and all sixes; 

White, tan. black, nigger brown, navy, grey sml smoke The 
guaranteed ailk hone that moat women prefer. Pair, $I.2S 
Box of three pairs ................................................ ......................... $3.50

"We aie gl»4l, now that we aee the 
facts with no veil of false pretense 
about theui. to fight thus for the ulti
mate pence of the world and for the 
liberation of Ita peoples, the German 
people* included; for th? rights of na
tions. great and small, -and prjvileg? of 
life nml at tibedfittCÉ The V Ml I«1 must 
be made safe for democracy, it* peace 
must be planted upon the trusted foun
dations of personal liberty.

For Common Rights.
"We have no selfish ends to scrv**. 

We desire no conquest, no dominions. 
We seek no indemnities for ourselve», 
no material compensation for the saeri- 
flves we shall freely make. We are but 
one of the champions of the right* of 
mankind. We shall be satisfied when 
those rights have been made as secure 
aa the faith and the freedom of the
nations can make them.—----- * --------

"Just because we light without ran
cor and without selfish objects, seeking 
nothing for ourselve* but what we shall 
wish to share as free peoples, we shall. 
I feet confident, conduct otir operations 
as belligerent* without p«union uml 
MiiwlVNi ubairvi with prfittfl punctilio 
the principles of right and of fairplay 
we pniVw to be fighting for.

Germany's Allies.
"1 have said nothing of the Govern

ments allied with the Imperial Govern
ment of Germany, because they have 
not made war U|>on us or challenged 
u» to defend our right* and our honor. 
The Austro-Hungarian Government 
has. indeed, avowed Its unqualified 
endorsement and acceptant of the 
reckless and Males* submarine war
fare adopted1 now without disguise by 
tite Imiierial German Government, and 
It ha* therefore not been possible for 
this Government V> receive Count 
Tarnowakt, the Ambassador recently 
accredited to this Government by the 
Imperial and Royal Government of 
Austria-Hungary; but that Govern
ment has not actually engaged In war
fare against citizens of the United 
States, and I take the liberty, for the' 
present at least, of postponing a decis
ion as to our relations with the au
thorities at Vienna. Wè enter this war 
only where we are clearly forced into 
It. because there are no other means 
of defending our rights.

It will be all the easier for us to 
conduct ourselves as belligerents In a 
high spirit of right and fairness be
cause we act without animus, not In 

imlty toward» * people or with the 
desire to bring any injury or disad
vantage upon them, but only In armed 
opposition to an irresponsible govern
ment which has thrown aside all con
siderations of htfmanlty and of right 
and Is running amok.

German People.
*We are, let me eay again, the sin

cere friends of the German people, and

early re-establishment of intimate re
lations of mutual advantage between 

-however hard It may be for them 
for the time being, to believe that this 
1» spoken from our heart». We have 
borne with their present Government 
through all these bitter months be
cause oft that friendship—fcxercls*»» a

Many New Blouses for Easter
Blooeee Distinctly Few and Exceed- 

ingly Pretty

Have just been received in 
time for Raster selling. They 
are indeed very exquisite, with 
their lovely colorings of maize, 
ivory, coral, flesh, chain[wgne, 
and dainty touches of )m.stel 
embroidery and rippling frill*. 

' View these new Blouse arri
vals. Prices range $5.00 up 
to $12.50.

-C'l

New Veilings for Easter
on display In ihv Neckwear Kwtion. will he found a nu»*l 

worthy selection of attractive and correct Veils and Veiling* tor 
wear with the new Easter Mat. A11 the new nit she* are here in 
all the roost wanted shades.

patience and forbearance which would 
otherwise have been Impossible. We 
shall, happily, still h'ave an opportun
ity to prove that friendship in our 
daily attitude and actions toward» the 
millions of men and women of GA-man 
birth and native sympathy who live 
amongst u# and share our life, and we 
shall be prolld to prove it" tdlraMe SIT 
who are in fact loyal to thèir neigh
bors and to the Government in the 
hour of test. They are. most of them, 
as true and loyal Americans as if tiny 
had never known any other fealty or 
allegiance They will be prompt to 
stand with ua In rebuking and restrain
ing the few who may l>e of a different 
mind and purpose. If there should l»e 
disloyalty. It will be dealt with with 
a firm hand of stern repression; butî if 
It lifts Its head at all it will lift it only 
here and there and without counten
ance except from a law leas and malig
nant few. —.

Nearest Their Heart». - 
"It I» a distressing and oppressive 

duty, gentleman in Congre*», I have 
performed in thus addressing you 
There tore,
fiery triaF »n«l sacrifice ahead of ua. 
It i*^ fearful thing to lead this great 
peavtyul country Into war. Into the 
most terrible and dlsastrqux of all 
wars, civilization ltaelf seeming to be 
In the balance. But the right is more 
precious then peace, and we shall fight 
for the things which we have always 
nearest our heart»- democracy, for 
the right of those who submit to au
thority to have » voice In their own 
Government, for the rights and liber
ties of small nations, for a universal 
dominion of right by such a concert of 
free peoples as shall bring peace and 
safety to all nations, and make the 
world Itself at last free. To such a 
task we can dedicate our Uvea and 
our fortunes, everything that we are 
and everything that we have, with the 
pride of those who know, that the day 
ha» come when the United" State» of 
America ha» prepare! to shed her 
blood and her might for the principle» 
that gave her birth and happiness and

_____  the peace which she baa treasured.
•ball desire nothing so much as the Qod h ll ln* her* *h* *° no

Berry-Bearing Holllee, Asa lean 
Rhododendrons, large stock of 
Evergreens and Herbaceona 
Planta at greatly reduced prices. 
This I» the best time to plant

Oakland Merisry Co.
A. Ohison, Prep- Victoria, I. C.

perlai German Governmenl and the 
tlmernintont and lo-oplv of, tip- tliited 
Niâtes, and making prvvl Ton lo prose
cute the same.

“Whereas the recent act* of the Im
perial German Government are acts of 
war against the Govern men and |ieo« 
pic of the l nited State*.

“Resolved by the Bennt«-,: and the
U ma, Î*. ïiütny""nvmth'»T »"uw‘ »f R-C'- ntatlve, ,.f th, t ntM 

Ntatee of America, in < ongres* assem
bled, thaï the state of w»r between the 
United Htatea and the Iini* rial Ger
man Government which has thus b»‘en 
thrust upofi thé Unit» <l Ntiit'-s is here
by formally declared ; and.

"That the President l*e, and is here
by. authorized and directed to take im-"' 
mediate steps not only tn piit- the 
country tn a thorough state of defence, 
but also to exert all of it» power and 
employ all of Ita resource# to carry ou 
war against the Imperial German Gov
ernment and to bring the conflict to a 
successful termination "

The resolution was r#f< rml to tlu 
Foreign Altalrs committee by both 
Houses, end they adjourned until to
day.

A Resolution.
Immediately àfter the President had

left tbs Capitol, the Senate and House ht one
reconvened and an Identical joint res
olution waa introduced In both Houses. 
The resolution follows;

“Joint resolution declaring that a 
state of war exists between the ire-

BOMBAROEO HOSPITAL.

Paris, April S.—An official report Is
sued last night said:

"Macedonian front—On April
waa no event of b 
Macedonian float.
Itoxnharded the I 
hind our front. This is the t

tacked our sanitary 
have been very da 
lhow aviator, hr the R*d ( 
the victims were M I 
eta."

»
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would agree to » compromise 
peace rather than risk financial ruin.
-The Intervention of the United 

States, however, will relieve the situa- 
tien for Great Britain and France at 

, Our neighbor» are able te 
finance the combined coet of the war 
te all the Entente Powers over a term 

years If It be necessary. They
«Mil stake It «hear business, tee. «ÿ see does.aet
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muet be et Time# Office before S p. ■■ ol 
the day previous to the day of lo—rtAoty 
This le Imperative. When thle rule to V* 
compiled with we do not guarantee ln-

MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

ttaAt none of their allies suffer»'‘any 
ether material sense. They will devote 
all their energies to securing the food 
situation. Should the conflict last long 
enough they win W Stole to reinforce 
the Entente armies with millions of

Apart, however, from the inestimable 
wist an ce their new ally will bring, 

'the Entente Powers will welcome 
American Intervention with the utmost 
enthusiasm, for U is an assurance that 
the last great neutral shares their 
ideals and aspirations, and knowing 
Prussian ism for what It Is, Is ready to 
share the burden to the end that this 
blight upon civilisation shall be wiped 
out. On the other hand, the moral ef
fect of the new development upon the 
Central Empire# and their allies un
doubtedly will l>e very great, adding 
fuel to the fires of discontent already 
spread toy the revolution In Russia.

X

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, au 

frags, patriotic, ledge, eeelety, dub or 
church meeting» and service», concerte. 
Sociale, stc, Inserted under spot 
heeding» of MMeetlnga'* en elaeeM 
pegs» at one cent per word per Ins 
tien: Ae reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cent* per word, per inaortien.

THE U. S. AT WAS.

TIm> State ul War which President 

Wilson -tot nW atH Owf«« te 
«1 eclat e and for winch a joint resolution 
was promptly Introduced In both 
Houses calls for positive action against 
Germany. The resolution provided that 
the President be “authArized and di 
reeled to take immediate dteps not only 
to put the country in a thorough stale 
of defence, but also to exert all Its 
powers and employ all its resources to 
carry on war against the Imperial Ger
man Government and to bring the con' 
flict to a successful termination."

The United States thus intervenes In 
the great conflict between civlllKtlç# 
end barbarism. It will do all that lies 
within Its means to assist the Enteete 
Powers to bring ITusslan militarism to 
Its knees. On this thé President 
clear and specific. The step he pi 
posee, he says, will ‘involve the utmost 
practical co-operation In council and 
action with the governments at war 
with Germany, and, as incidental to 
that, the extension to those govern
ments of the moet liberal financial 
credits in order that our resources may 
as tar as possible be added to theirs.' 
He further points out that It will In
volve the mobilization of the material 
resources of the country, the irane 
dlate full equipment" of the navy and 
an addition of GOO,090 men toit he armed 
forces already provided for, or. In 
ether words, a total of more than 
million men to start with.

German leaders have profeat-ed open 
contempt for the United States as 
prospective belligerent, but U they ac 
tually feel that way they exhibit an 
other clear symptom of paresis. It 
Ifug. the armed forces of the republic 
are not ye$ in a position to jmake guy 
substantial contribution to the ring of 
•hips and men now encompassing the 
Central Empires, and the organisation, 
training and equipment of an army on

her exclusive mental diet have mined 
her.

One of the American newspaper tor- 
respondents who accompanied former 
Ambassador Gerard from Germany 
■ays that while danger of revolution

TO THE BITTER END.

There Is an element In Germany 
which cherishes the idea that the In
tervention of the United Statee against 
the Teutonic alliance would be a de
sirable thing because it would Import 
Into a peace conference a moderating 
influence upon the Entente attitude. 
There I# good reason to believe that 
this Idea Is entertained In the highest 
quarters In Germany In that atmos
phere sanity long since has abdicated 
its throne and nobody can account for 
the delusions which flourish there. 
Assuredly, of all the hallucina
tions which have developed in the fer 
tile soil of Hohensollemism the craslest 
is the view that the intervention of the 
United States In this war as a hostile 
fores might be of advantage to the 

- ^ Qwgiw h ttt
corner-stone.

It has taken the United States «early 
three years to realise the real character 
and alms of the power» with which the 
Entente states are at war. In that 
period the republic haa suffered the 
most outrageous violât Ion ef its rights 
with unexampled patience. It has been 
flouted and Insulted times without 

number. Its shipping has been sunk, 
Its cltjtxens have been massacred. Its 
factories have been blown up. Its do
mestic affairs have been spied upon, 
Its very intelgrtty has been threatened 
by a secret intrigue with one of Its 
neighbors. Its patience, misinterpreted 
by the savages of Brandenburg, Is now 
Exhausted and It is "mad clean 
through.'* Like all big democracies It 
will be as slow to subside as it was to 
be aroused. Its anger will deepen and 
its determination will harden as the 

progresses. Every affront to 
Belgium, every atrocity In France, 
every outrage upon Its own rights, will 
add fresh stimulus to the high resolve 
that the swoTd shall not be sheathed 
until the foul author of this hellish 
orgy Is not only beaten but punished 

Let there be no mistake about that 
We have only to read President Wll 
son's arraignment of thos«- responsible 
for Germany's policy to. understand 
what the United States will fight for 
and demand. We have merely to study 

allusions to the rights of small 
nations and to the new democracy of 
P»—ta. aa contrasted with the auto
cracy of Prussia, to realise that the 
republic will remain in this struggle 
until Germany has purged herself 
the evil Influence* which have made 
her a Devil's kingdom, until the cqun 
trice slm has ravaged have been com 
pensàted te the "uttermost farthing.1 
and until there has been. In fact. a.re
modelling Of the map of continental

I

the European basis would take yean. 
But in an economic, sense- the 
Vital essential at this stage our new 
ally can render Immediate aid to an 
almost Illimitable extent. The United 
Btatea is the richest country In the 
world In developed wealth. That wealth 

i Instantly accessible. It can be mob 
at once. Thus behind the Bn 

tente Powers now are the financial re 
aonrcès of a country whose national 
wealth is nearly $200,000,000,600. Be
hind them, too. is an Industrial organi
sation of incalculable proportions, 
thousands of great factories of all' 
kinds with an abundance of skilled 
labor. 6

The economic factor*, particularly in 
respect of cost, have become more and 
more vital to the warring power» as 
the conflict haa gone on. The strain on 
Oread Britain and France already has 
grown serious, for unlike Germany 
those countries will not repudiate their 
obligations. The chief burden haa 
fallen upon Great Britain, to whom the 
coat of the war la now more than $$«,- 
enn 006 ner day. Mr. Bonar Law pointedrrr. «*-

could not continu, Indefinitely; the.
f __a___ u a/niiM Hu vet

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY SEETHING.

A is WvSy 8eÜnïter véseftolW* tf hot 
probability, In Austria. During the 
campaign against Roumanie he spent 
considerable time In the Dual Mon
archy and found the country ripe for 

revolutionary outbreak. Thla was 
especially the case in Hungary, where 
there has long been a struggle for free 
Institutions which at time# has almost 
reached total rupture. The Hungar
ians, he says, fear and hate Germany, 
but they hated and feared the “Osar 
danger" more. They believed that It 
was their duty first to defeat Cxarlsm 
and then to turn against German dom
ination. Now, however, that the Rus
sian people have reckoned with Csar- 
Ism, the Hungarians have no fear of 
Russia.

Ever since the death of Emperor 
Frans Josef the Dual Monarchy haa 
been split. The,young Emperor, fear
ing Germany, and having bis army and 
navy completely under the orders of 
the German General Staff, te pulled 
from the pillar of dlecontent within hie 
own country to the post ef Germany.

»» -------‘-----imni Vulsor Wilhfilmme Hungarian* Know ilbibti »»
plane to put hta favorite eon, El tel 
Friedrich, on the Hungarian throne if 
he can. The Hungarians know Ger
man business, and industrial leaders 
are working night and day to tauten 
their hold upon IIAngary. Hungarians 
know Germany la starving and wants 
Hungarian food. The Bohemians have 
revolted time and time again during 
the war. When General Brusiloff be
gan hla offensive in July, 111$, a whole 
Bohemian army deserted and Arch
duke Frederick was relieved of hla 
Command upon orders of the German 
Emperor. Part of another Bohemian 
army corps which attempted to deaert 
was caught and upon orders of Kaiser 
Wilhelm one out ef avery Eve officer»

KIRK'S
large Sin Washed
Nut Coal
1» so good that people are just 
beginning to realise . that U 1» 
n&h iheapier «wnitcad. «.is. 
put right Into your basement, 
not thrown on to the street for 
you to get it Into your base
ment the beet way you can. 
Bésidee, It Is much cheaper, lasts 
longer and Is sootiest *

$6.50
per ton.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 BROAD ST. RHONE tee 

Heve no othre but KIRK'S.

TAILOR-MADE 
, SUITS FOR
MEN

Il I, easy to get a reedy-malle 
suit that looks well AT FIRST, 
but 1

MADE .
TO ~Z
MEASURE

—to your special form, la what

COUNTS 
IN THE 
LONG RUN

Perfect tailoring means good 
work all through, whether It la In 
eight or not

LINKLATER
TAILOR

Phone 21 1120 Breed St

Imprisoned. These are a Tew Instances! 
which Show the rrtttcwl situation 
haa existed In Austria-Hungary 
the beginning of the war.

Unlike the German recalcitrants the 
Hungarians have strong lender», such 
as Count Apponyt and Count Andmsey. 
and there are organisations throughout 
the Dual Monarchy ready to lead revo
lutionary movements. They are handi
capped by Germany's military domin- 

e. There la not a company In the 
Austrian army which Is not command
ed by a German. Thla situation, how
ever. might be altered by a German 
defeat, say on the west front which 
would compel Germany to weaken her-

If elsewhere. If a revolution broke 
out In Hungary, however, there I» little 
doubt that It would spread to Germany. 
Certainly somebody must dethrone the 
Hohensollerns, for the war will go on 
until this haa been done.

A correspondent object» to our call
ing the late Ciar of all the Russia» 
Nicholas Romanoff and maintains that 
it la not true he was kicked off the 
throne. "To say the least," the critic 
continue», the late ruler "la and was 
always a gentleman, a soldier and an 
eiemplary father." No doubt the some 
could be said of the Kaiser of Ger
many. Still It , le literally true that 
Nicholas la now "plain Ntchola* Ro
manoff." and If he was not literally 
kicked off the throne the process of 
ejectment was sufficiently emphatic. 
There are, and doubtless have been, 
autocrat» who arc and were good men, 
but, on the other hand, consider what 
the world of to-day la suffering on ac
count of autocrats who are bad men. 
Away with them all!

Contributors to the New York Tri
bune criticise a rceeat editorial com-

German Idea, ttiaVe alt. There ta 
nothing else sufficiently arrogant
stupid to serve for a comparison.

•e -e *-
President Wilson practically aaid the 

same thing of the Hohensollerns ss
Henry Watteraon did, but be said It In 
a different way and occupied more 
time and space In doing IL Perhaps sre 
•hall find out In time why Mr. Wlleon 
did not Include the Hapoburga In hla' 
damnatory denunciation. 11 may be 
that Austria I» known to b# broken In 
-pirtt and contrite In heart.

♦ ♦ ♦
While congratulating the Attoraey- 

Gencro! on his able speech we would 
I*rint out that the diatribe of the lead
er of the Opposition I» not deserving 
of serious attention. It was an alto
gether puerile, Ill-natured affair, with 
out a solitary constructive Idea In IL 
and really should bare been treated
with el lent contempt.

* > 4-
Indignant cltisena of Washington 

painted the headquarter» of the Pa
cifiste a lurid yellow. "Gumshoe Bill1 
Stone may be similarly decorated tf he 
continues hla obstructive tactic» In 
obedience to the behests of hi» Huo 
master».

V * **
Some one calls Hlndenburg the n*H- 

pierced hero of Germany. If his line Is 
pierced, aa the chances am It wUl be. 
Hlndenburg probably wtU be known ao 
the nsil-puncturvd hero of an exploded 
autocracy that dreamt It could domin
ate the world.

The "efficient" German at last bas 
succeeded In aligning every Drst-class 
power on earth against him. The sug- 

! gestion that the momentum of such a 
mass could be Interrupted by a peace 

I conference hi n Hun Joke.

Bro. Bryan will he deeply pained be
lli which Pres I -

____ time when It would have
to be reduced. And Germany undoubt
edly expected thut aim would be able to 
omintain the struggle until Grout Brl-

Fifty years aco the Union fought five 
long years the most terrible kind 
war for the vindication at an lieal. It 
was a long time after the guns of Fort 
Sumter reverberated around the world 
before the country waa thorou^lly 
roused to the danger which threatened 
It. and to the neosolty of making 11» 
greatest effort. When It did understand 
the situation It stopped at nothing. 
Although a young democracy, it adopt
ed conscription. It determined to 
debt to the bitter end. It scorned 
lifters of mediation which came from 
Europe. And It never laid down the 
sword until It hlid destroyed absolutely 
and finally tlie military resources of Its 
enemy, that "government of the people, 
by the * people and for the peo
ple," might pot perish. The sword 
is pretty rusty, but It Is now being 
polished. , It I» out of the scabbard 
and It will not be replaced until the 
same principle for which the civil War 

fought to the end haa been vindi
cated by the champions of civilisation 
In Europe. Germany ought to re-read 
history. The consequences of her disre
gard of the lessons of Britain-» history 
should have Impelled her to review 
American history. The Warn of -Fred 
ertek and the chronicles of the Frnnco- 
Prusslan war of forty-five years ago as

poring Germany to a rattlesnake. They I cnUM of the manner 
say The fYlbune owes en apology to I d,nt Wilson nailed the Prussian beast 
the snake, because the rallier always I lo » crus» which la not • "cross of

■IDAVID SPENCER, LTP.|-
8T0RE HOUBS: 2JO TO « FJ2. SATURDAY 1 PM

Easter Requirements Can Be Selected Advan
tageously From Our Charming Assortments

Spring Millinery and 
Ready-to-W ear

All of which presents the latest style notes in materials, trimmings and col
orings. The tailoring and finish of All garments of an unusual high standard 
and the prices, you will note, arc most reasonable.

Novelty Suits by the Great 
French, Masters

Original, unusual and distinctive expressions of snch masters as Cherinett, Bomnrd, Lina 
Mouton, G. Doeuillet, Jennie Lanvin and others. Developed in exclusive cloth fabric* and 
faille silks. Others of flue French serges end combination materials of taffeta with wrge. 
Many of the models feature the three-piece coat dress style, some t*o-pieee. Very pretty 
shades, such as champagne, grey, French gold, light green and black and white effects.

Why not «elect one of these handsome, «elusive models, especially when the cost is no 
very little more than a domestic garment.

Corredt Easter Fashions in High- 
Grade Tailored and Novelty Suits

Priced $26.00 to $40.76
The lady who desires to be correctly costumed by Easter cannot do better than come in 

and select her new model from this fine assortment. The styles in every instance are corn et 
—the very latest expression of the designer’s art. The workmanship is of the best, white the 
materials and trimming» will meet with your entire approval. -,

There are Suits of Donegal tweeds, fine serges, gabardines, wool Jersey cloth and various 
new novelties, all used in keeping with the particular style in which it is made up.

—Qer experienced fitting itaff is at your service, and if you so desire, ready to assist you 
in a suitable choice. '

Particularly well assorted stocks, and extra values at
$25.00, $35.00, $45.00, $47.50, AND $49.75

_ ^ _ —Waists, First Fluor

Women’s Smart Easter Hats
Our showing of new Spring Millinery for Easter includes distinctive and unusual 

models for street, sports or general wear—featuring the original style touches typical 
of the beat designers.

There is a wealth of individual styles, presenting all the important tendencies-of 
latest Millinery fashions. Home are exact copies of authentic Paria and London models.
All are smart and “correct.” A visit to our Millinery Department will convince you.

— —Second Floor

V.

Fashionable Waists in Our Faster Display
Many different models, fashioned in Georgette crepes, Jap silk and silk crepe tie chine, 

also new novelty weaves in striped effect, having the appearance of combination silk and net.
&»<i win

it h

There are styles in this enormous assortment that wiU appeal to many tastes 
enhance the smartness of spring suite. Suitable for all occasions. ...

Many of the new models feature pointed collars and flare cuffs, and are finished 
.mall buttons and silk tassels. The shades are : Flesh, rose, maize and white.

Excellent value», and moat reasonably priced from $3.90 to $12.50.
—Mantles, First Floor

Easter Ready-to-Wear for Men and Boys
We are ready to outfit practically every man. youth and boy in Victoria from our 

enormous stock of smart new models. There are Suita, Top Coata and Hats in ell the very 
latest styles and newest materials, such as fashion has predicted will be worn by swart
dressera thii'Easter. , .

If you are interested in a new Suit or Coat for yourself or for your boy give this de
partment a visit and inspect for yourself,
M»*’» in neat jwlf greys, checks and

brown mixtures. Tailored in smart two 
and three-button conservative models. 
Our own specials at $12.75, $15.00^and up

Boys’ Top Coats, sizes 2*4 to 8 years. Beau
tifully tailored in single and double- 
breasted effects in smart materials—covert 
clothe, tweeds and worsteds; s'*» navy 
serges. Special values $4.50 to...$8.50

Men’s Top Coata, very smart models in 
tweeds, mixtures and gabardine*. Price*, 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 

Boys’ Suita in neat greys, browns and fawn 
mixture*. Smartly tailored in yoke Nor
folk and pinch-back styles. Bloomer 
pants with “Governor" fasteners at knee. 
Special values at $4.95, $5.50, $5.75, $6.75, 
$8.50 to................................................. $13.50

—Clothing, làain Floor

■[DAVID SPENCER. LTD.]"

ip—

warn, Ita assailant before striking. 
The gorilla would be a better object 
for comparison, but there are some 
thing»-the Huns delight In doing that 
even a gorilla would balk at. In some

ays. Indeed, the gorilla I» a gentle
man and a scholar alongside the kul 
fared1 Prussian according to what has. 
been revealed In Belgium and North
ern France.

+ + 4
PrusHlanlsm I» primitive savagery 

which always overdoes what It sets Its 
hand to do. Thus In Northern France 
the Hun, In order to he "thorough" and 
■■efficient"' In destroying things, cut 
gown all the trees In the districts he 
was about to abandon and left them 
lying there . When the aille» arrived 
they found the timber most dseful In 
the construction of roads and extension 
of railways. Thus the Huns saved them 
a lot of work end facilitated their pur
suit to such a degree that another long 
retirement I» now due.. + - - ,

New York Rim: The German Idea 
that to sink the unarmed Lusitania 
with Ita hundreds of women and chil
dren was a deed of heroism to be re
warded with the Iron Cross, while to 
defepd a merchant ship with gi 
from a like fate Is an act of pWary to 
be punished by banging la—la-^well, It'S

gold.”
+• + +

The Kaiser has gained hla "place In 
the sun." But It Is not precisely the
kind Of place he anticipated.

♦ ■*■■♦•
President Wilson haa liken the 

plunge, and the splash thereof could 
-hear* even In Germany .

but esery Indication In the last three 
deya points toward an exti-Mton of the 
German retirement on a vast scale and 
to the consequent shortening of the
line In the west by at least M miles 

Lille and Verdun.

CARRANZA THINKS 
THE EDRGPEAN WAR 

SHOULD BE ENDED

Mexico City. Apurll «.—The Mexican 
oeyernment te-dny net an announce- 
ment to Ecuador and Columbia that It 
accepted the proposal of Ecuador for 

etlng In Mentertdeo of American
__to decide on a common policy

French la to be expected If the German I “7th the object of bringing the Euro- 
poMtlon. which we hate come to call | Deee war to 

the Hlndenburg line, Is to be held.
It Is no longer possible to avoid the 

suspicion that a much more, general! tl

A GREATER GERMAN
WITHDRAWAL NEAR

(Continued from page L)

here a crisis Is clore at hand and HUM „ -------------- -- ------------------
more progress oa the part of the nation, to decide on a common poltcr

euggeeted last February
___________ ________ __ ____ g»» from the republic» of

Germa'n'retlrcment is In sight and thaf I North, South and Central Aeiwlcn an- 
wc arc likely to see a retirement which semble to consider » policy to guaron- 
—,he Germans much nearer I tea the right» of neutrality, and It poe-wiU carry the Germans much nearer 
the Belgian frontier than they are, i" 
the way from Lute to Verdun. Such 
retirement would “
of at least four t 
territory an ha» 
far and would carry the Germans to 
, n„e behind the Meure or the Ar- 
gonne. and thence straight were to
«.nie or Cambrel.

It I» too early yet to conclude that so 
general a Genoa» retirement la likely,

tea the right* ___ _____
,mla to alleviate the rigor» of the war 
or to .horten ft. Th, «mgretlon waa 
made In regard to Mexico's proposal 
that shipments of supplies to the J 
ropean belligerents be'stopped, whl 
proposal, of coarse, would almost 
solely have affected the Entente Pow- 
ers, aa Germany la getting almost no 
supplie» through the Allies' blockade. 
Hla nations have accejhod Ecuador1»

FUMIGATION BEGAN
01 SCHOOLS TO-DAY

Epidemic of Measles Has Had 
Remarkable Run; Attempt to 

Terminate Its Course

The chilliness of March, the coldest 
except one In 13 years In thin district, 
proved a great handicap la controlling 
the epidemic of mqaslee. Starting In 
a small way, careleaenere by parente In 
allowing children to attend school 
when In the period of Incubation, haa 
resulted In one of the moet widespread 
outbreak» of recent years.

A month ago, when the new health 
officer took over his duties. It was 
thought the outbreak waa spent, yet 
In th# past » days TO- ease» have 
been reported to the department, < 
tailing a great deal of work. The rig
orous Isolation which the department 
wanted haa been modified by agreeing 
with the school official». In consequence 
of which pupils from homes wh 
case* occurred hare been permitted to 
attend school under certain ctrcum

stances, and now the optv'tïunltv for 
fumigating the buildings has arrived.

A start "was made at llencon Hill 
school to-day, nnd the IIW to he dune 
will be Bank Street. King's Rond, and 
Spring Ridge, other foltowlng during 
the; Boater recces. The primary schools 
ore.already closed, so difficulty will 
arise on this score.

À;e disinfectant to lie used will be 
formaldehyde gas, which .while it has 
Its shortcomings. Is atilt favored among 
chemists, nnd when the building* are 
re-pccupicd, Jtiie conditions making for 
sp*r-id of measles should be removed.

Wldle the health department Is con
ducting thle fumigation process, a per
so#!.! visit Is being made to the homes 
of post end present patients by the 
school nurse, collecting data on the 
outbreak. Breryone seems to he 
agreed that the cold weather has heen 
conducive to the spread of the disease, 
which would not have lingered so per
sistently had the spring weather ar
rived earlier.

Presumably when the School Board 
meets next week, some dntn will he 
available on the total number ef cases. 
This Information has net hlthrrt» been

1

Care Dismireedc—The care of the 
sixteen Chine* who were arraigned 
yesterday In the police court on a 
charge of being the Inmate» of a gam- 
Ing hou* was dismissed upon further 
hearing by Magistrate Jay thla mom-
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THE STOUT THAT NOURISHES THE SYSTEM
-I

Hudson’s Bay Imperial 
thvaiWXXXX ^ 

Stout

Per doz. Pints. ,»1.00 
.1 bottles for,.,,25^

Per tbit. <iuart*, »2.00
3 bottles îor....50ÿ

___________________ B

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win» and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1*70

Open Till IS p-m. 1 Telephene «253 
1312 Deuglia Street We Deliver

A GREAT 
RELIEF

To know tliet our Knster Foot
wear in tilt* mont up-to-date good* 
in the city. I.udfes’ and Chil
dren’s Hoots and Shoes at right 

priées.
THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 

STORE

Maynard's Shoe Store
349 Yates Street Phone 1232

WIRE LESS LECTURE
1.400.400 Veit *|*A Mlllh# 7 OA $4.404 W trais»»
Demonstrations I Ualliyill Ë iWW Laboratory. Come
FHKE TICKETS AT Y. If. C. A-. Y. W. C. A. and SUPERIOR SCHOOLS 

This tnay be our la*t Lecture*. Try and obtain a free ticket.
4th Floor, 

H il»ben-Rone
•ntock. SUPERIOR SCHOOLS 1 hone 3*7*. 

lié? OtTtne

f BUTTERICK PATTERNS

New Dress 
Muslins

They come direct from the 
l,,-.ms of " Lancashire to thlo 
store of dainty dr«*sa fabrics. 
Iect us show you our fine as
sortment if you have Summer 
dr* Hfcea to make. Here are a 
few prices to guide you— 
Print*—Spots. Strip* s an«l Nov- 

• lty Designs. Per yard, 18c.
16c and ............ .........

C re pee—Plain or Colored, 25c,
20c and .........................'.-...SB#

Cinghamo— Plain or Check», lie 
and ».....................................1S*

C.A.Richtrdsee SCe.
. Victoria Heuae «3S Vatee St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

* Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct. e
*—r—------- nr * *

B. C. Funeral Ce. < Hayward**) Ltd.—
Established 6t> years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera. 
Motor or home eiiutpment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton HtreeL Phone 
2236. ' •

ft ft ft
Sutton's Seeds direct this ve&r from 

Button A- Bon*. Reading, England.
Packets reduced to 10c each. A. J.
Woodward. Florist. •

A A à
Beet English Hedge Trimmers. $1.25. 

$1.40. $1.50, $!.•».>. K. A. Brunn & Co.. 
1102 Dougin* St. " e

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274

Buy yotir wood direct from 

Ihe dealers snd save real 

estate agenta’ commission.

Store Lengths

=$5.50=
Per Cord

Ftf
University School 

for Boys
Recent successes at McOW Uni

versity. Second place In Canada 
:« 1015 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. ffurveyors* preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Hr par- 
ale and special arrangements tor 
Jun'or Boye.

BOYS TAKER FROM 
I YEARS OP AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term coimnenrew April 18. 
Warden— Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
H<*edmest*r—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply th« Headmaster.

Tel. 1433. Mrs. Violet Heeketh

BELMONT TEA ROOMS
LIGHT LUNCHES AN0 TEAS
Cum* end see the exhibition of 

WHtercolore, by the Western Art 
ftri.o»!. on and àfitr Saturday, April 7.

SUNDAY AT THE
Y. I*. C. A.

The Young Men's Building, cor 
ner HI» ns hard and View Street». Is 
open all day, for the convenient-** 
of young men away from home. It 
afford* opportunity to write the 
home letter», to meet and con
verse with friends, or to spend a 
couple of hours In useful reading 

From 4 to 5 o’clock 
A Conversational .Claee lee BiWe 

Study
meet» to consider selected leesonr. 
from The tfospels. under the "guid
ance of Mr. J. M Cralium. an ex- 
l>erienced leader The dlscuaeiona 
•re Informal, instructive and In
spiring. Men seeking fellowship 
and help for everyday living are 
heartily invited to attend the ses
sion» of this «'las*

VISIT THE Y. M. C. A.
Sunday Afternoon, and at other 

Z- leisure hours.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial Lager
Beer, pinte, 3 for 16c.

* ft *
Clean the Wallpaper with •‘Witch- 

wall cleaner. It rube off the smoke 
and grease, 20c a cnn. R. A. Brown At 
UOrc 1302 Dougina.

ft .* ft
Demand Rheenix Beer. Hi 

duct.

«fef *Auîe iV eW
to furnish nutoe or tnxla at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 29».

A* A ft
Freshen Up the Heme with Alabaa- 

tinc. It 1b easy to put on and It looks 
well and wears well. R. A. Brown 
Co., 1142 Douglas Ht.

ft ft ft
Hudeen’e Bay “Imperial* Lager 
ser, quart a $^.00 per dozen, 

ft ft ft
You Need Net Be Without a really

reliable time-keeper, a* a flrat-da»*
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof
can be purchased from Haynes. 1124 
Government Btreet, for $5.

A ft ft
Far Rent—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms. Fairfield Hotel, corner Cor
morant and Douglas.

ft A ft , ,,
Demand Rheenix Stout. Home pro-

ft ft ft
Local Council ef Women.—- Monday 

lielng a holiday, the regular meeting 
of the council will be held Tuesday, 
April 10, T. W. C. A., at 2.39 p. tn.

Demand PhoefiH* Seer. Home pro
lucL *

ft ft -."ft
Citizens’ Educational League.—You

will enjoy the lecture to-night by the 
Hex-. Win. Stephenson at the Victoria 
Club at 8.15 p. m. Subject r j'Wumen s 
New Charter of Freedom and Some 
Needed Reforms.-

A A. A
Blue Crose Fund. — An application 

Was granted In City Council last even 
ing for a tag day on behalf of the 
Blue Crow i\ind on May 4.

ft A A
Sunday Band Concert.—Pending 

settlement on the general principle of 
hand «on^rtH in the park* this sum
mer. the City Council lent evening 
agreed to the Faster Day performance 
at Beacon Hill Park by the Fifth Regi 
ment Band.

—" . A A™A-------------- ;— -
W. A. Hrsrlwy Appointed.—< »wtng b

the W-M. NViMmcL laife naalst
ant. city eoliector. City CwmcH la* 
evening appoln^l W. A. Hurley to 
that office. R. Reg**, of the Anglneei 
tug deportment la transferred to fill 
the .vacancy. On Alderman Cameron's 
motion, a vote of condolence Was 
possetl with Mrs. Short.

AAA
Furnish Work to Many.—I >urin* 

Mardi there wen* 474 requisition* for 
work made to Jbe Municipal Free 
I ail hit ’Bureau, acconllng to the report 
.♦# Superin tendent Glover to City Conn 

11 last evening Of these 194 were 
from men and 280 from women. Skilled 
workmen were sent >»ut to 12 Jobs and 
unskilled to 1S7. Twenty-two women 
were placed in permanent position» and 
244 placed as day work rs. Al*>ut 300 
certlfi<*ates were issued on March 27 
and 28 fflF farm hands to go to thf 
prairies for seeding work.

AAA
Banquet for Minister.—Rev. R. A 

MarronneII. president of the Victoria 
Ministerial Association, was the guest 
of-honor*at a banquet at the Y. W. C. 
A. at n«*on yesterday. Mr. Macconnell 
has resigned his |>astora|e at St. Co 
lumlia Church. Unk Bay. which he has 
held for thF last seven year*, and I» 
l»*a' ing the city in the near future. The 

latiun assembled for the purpose 
of collectively expressing It» regret »♦ 
Mr. Macconneir* departure. This was 
done in an address which was read at 
the conclusion of an excdUcnt lunch
eon. The address memorialised the ap
preciation of the association the un- 
!ring seal which the retiring minister 
ad shown in hi* work as a teacher of 
he Gospel. and testified In glowing 
>*rnia to hie high character a* a Chris
ts n gentleman. The -Ignat or les to the 
tddress on behalf of the association 
were Rev. Dr. Maclean. pastor of Ht. 
*aur» PresâiyterUin Church. Victoria 
West, new president of the organisa
tion; Rev. M. Theodore Habershon, the 
eCretary: Rev. 8. J. Thompson, on be 

half of the committee. The following 
member» of the association were pre
sent. beside the signatories to the 
memorial and principal guest of the 
tmnumt: Rev*. H. Cook. J. Gibson
InkSter. C. M. Tate, W. L Macrae. "A. 
deH. « ‘wen. W. Stevenson. Dr. W. L. 
Clay. H. J. Thompson. H. (1. Oslmrne 
John itohaon, A. H. Colwell A. B. <>■- 
terhont. Dr. H. Maclean and Joseph 
McCoy. 4 second guest of the associ
ation waa Rev. R. \*. Bingham, a mis
sionary from the Soudan who la visit-

The Attorney-General ha» ruled 
that the Lieut.-Governor-ln-Conn
ell has not the power to exempt 
stores from the provisions of the 
Weekly Half-Holiday Act for one 
day. Therefore,. It will be Impos-

-fcfuftiAràit aAhl* ae.jyfcftS'ftK; eevend JbeAhAVt-*,__ ÜI...1I relax the Act on Saturday afternoon 
on account of Its Juxtaposition to 
Good Friday, and the following day.

**Ifyou5<tltj lift all right'X

Let Plimley Overhaul 
Your Car This Spring

HE promise* ymt a thorough workmanlike Job at a very reasonable 
expanse to you. Just bring your car to-day and let him

give you an estimate.

Plimley Does—
Retouching Rairtt and Enamel,
11—L.l-»- — --- n m a, 1 nn E4e.W|hig.eig* m 19* —i aia*»'9i *•—*

Radiator Repaire, Fenders 
Straightened.

Plimley 
Supplies—
Reeking Osskete, Wiring, Grease 

and Oils.

nfrnlcÿ‘always haa a complete Stdck of 
TIRES— Dunlop, K.lly-Springfield, Dominion, end Goedyeae Tires.

Thomas Plimley CY6CuE>
.'ohnsoo St., P.io 13 6)7 Phone 69Î View i:

LAW MUST FOLLOW COURSE.

IConcert^.^ 
for To-morrow Night Prom

ises Unusual Excellence

MAYOR CONSIDERING 
COUNTRY HOTEL CASE

Georgian Circuit Affected by 
Taking Over of Qualicum Inn; 
The Proposed Soldiers' Home

The-taking-T>Tf i* of the Qualicum Inn 
by the Dominion Hospital* Commission 
has complicated the situation with re
gard to the Georgian Circuit. While 
Qualicum has not been strictly within 
the circuit, it has been a halfway 
house to those making the extended 
run to Campbell • River, and to tbi 
West Const, Bor is there any other 
frotef fltrrrnative t» The oiie thkeh over 
which will he recommended by the 
managers of the circuit. Mayor Todd, 
who ha's worked very actively In con 
ncvtlon with the circuit, Is now re- 
casilng the route off Vancouver Island; 
In order to meet the changed situation. 
Further modification of the motor 
routes on the Island will be necessary 
if Jhe Military Hospitals <’ommlsshm 
takes over iinintry hotels, such as is 
stated to be contemplated.

In'this connection Mayor Todd mnred 
in C.lty Council In June. 1815, convey
ing- an offer by the <*lt* of from 15 to 
20 acre* of land at Flk Lake, part of 
the watehihtsl property, for a Sol
diers' Home. The subject was taken 
Up at that time by the member for this 
(Itjr with the various departments, at 
th.* çeqip*Ht of the Council but they 
wouM not consider the scheme of n
IIgiiir iliitinf -**t 4he war.
Hod the plan been accepted at that 
time hutldings would have la-en on, the 
gruinul long before this dale, whkdi 
would have iwen available, the May«*r 
twiiniK out, for convalescent case», 
pending the erection of a permauent 
Home in the Victoria district. •

The situation with regard to tb* 
'c ount r> hotels. In their rvl.itioii to tkC 
approaching tourist Kenstui, parllvular- 
lÿ for moti»r travel on the Island. Is, re
cel ving careful attention at thi* time, 
«finer. H is MMseniial to the study o_f the 
tjenutie* of the island that the tourist 
should he able to stay en route in rea
sonably good accommodation, particu
larly since the American traveller who 
comes from the Mouth has been pos

ted of all these facilities. The 
hotels have had a struggle In many 
cases to keep their doors open, and the 
situation to-day is full of difficulties 
•wing to various circumstance*.

NffllMAL SCHOOL TO 
HELP THE RED OIOSS

The Literary Society of the Provin
cial Normal ftchiol will give a con
cert to-morrow evening in aid of the 
Red Cross. The programme, which la 
to be given in the auditorium the 
Normal School will open wjgh an 
orchestral selection. With the excep
tion of Miss Kva Hart, the well-known 
lyrk* soprano; and Misa Ida Morris, 
pianist-* and musical Instructor at the 
Normal, all those taking part In the 
programme are either present or past 
student» of the school. Mis» Mona 
Mlsi-n.-r, one of the most accompushed 
young singer* to make her debut in 
Victoria during the la»t twelve 
months. Is to be the other solo vocal
ist:

The programme will commence at 8 
o’clock sharpT The Normal Bchool will 
be open to the public at 7.30. however, 
so that those who wish may take the 
opportunity to sec the Interior of the

The following is the programme tiï 
full:
Thrt flapis ----------------------------- -------

The Angel .......................  Ruhenstein
Viking Softs ............ rolwtdge-Teylor

The School choir.
Vocal Solo—Wher* My Caravan Has

Bested .............................. Herman I.ohr
Mise frMith K<iwards.

Hawaiian t*'-*ng— Atoha Oe .........
..............  ...............  Queen Llïluokalanl

Misses Ashton. Bell. Cameron, Fletvliet 
and 8liaw.

Vocal Solo -A Birthday .......... Woodman
Miss Munn Mlsener.

Club Drill ’....................... ...........................
Members of Gymnasium Class.

Vocal Solo—A Song of Gladness ......
..;#.V.V'.Y« .......... Wilfred Samlersoii

Miss Kva Hart.
Part 8i>ng—Beauteous Morn ........ .

......... ................... Kdward German
The School t’holr.

Part II.
Pianoforte Solo»—

Romam-e- i.....................................  SiWIins
Pantomime ......... Scott-Baker

•.... • MtssTda Morrki. " ~ "
Vocal Ado—Birthday Song A 7 MacFayden

...____ Mis# WlBBlftsd Byjl r
Quartettes - 

Ovet the Summer Sew ,.o..a.... . Verdi
A Catastr^iphe ............................ Spragut-
Messrs. Brant. Kason, Graham and 

Woodworth.
Part Song—Fly. Singing Bird

................... ....................  Edfi ard Klgaf
Normal Gra«luates of (Thm 1918. 

flwtsllsh Dane»—Mountain Polka ......
Mcmlieri of Gystinaaium Ciava.

Vocal Swo—When Myra Sings ------ A. 1.
Mis* Eva Hart. 

part IBER-Akfi light -,. Henry be*He 
"'The School Choir.
Ood Save the King.

MUST HURRY ORDERS
City Rlswghing Work is to Terminate 

•hertly. So Notice Should Be 
- Given et Once.

The lecrvyUry of the Vacant Lf»l 
Cultivation Committee Invites all riti- 
tutR who hax'e not hitherto iv«tlfied the 
department of land which it le de 
aired to cultivate, to let him know at 
omv, since the amount of land in hand 
will be finished shortl>. and It is 
nt-ceeeary to make arrangement* with 
regard to reducing the staff.

Mr. Tighc stated this morning that 
the people who Inslat on special 
«'lasses of potatoes would have to lie 
patient, since the aupply 1* limited. In 
fact one consignment ha* been rejected 
tbi» meek a* Intdequale f<ir regular 

d purpose*. Alderman Dll worth, 
after an iuapecthm to-day, decided t«> 

i e others in pla«*e uf the last de-

♦ Loll Ttutoth
"THE MACK WOtf*

► l *s#v'-*x*A*fov#r
At the Columbia to-day.

Call of Firs.—Shortly after midnight 
the fire department was called to the 
Brunswick Hotel to extinguish a vhUn
n,V ^ ft ft ft

Fairfield Red Créa».--The regular 
monthly meeting of the Fairfield 
branch of the Red Crow .Society will be 
held to-morrow night at the rooms. 
May apd Linden.

ft ft A
Liberal Ward Meeting».—This even

ing at 8 o’clock Ward II. liberal As
sociation will meet, and on Thursday 
Ward V. will hold it» regular gather
ing. both to lie held In the Liberal 

ome. Arcade Building.
ft ft ft

Wae a Woodman.—The late Mr. 
Short, whose death was recorded yes
terday. was a member of Ike fraternal 
Modern Woodmen of America with 
whom lie carried a policy of Insurance 
for a con*ideraMe sum.

ft ft A
11 New».—The Variety Theatre 

management la issuing a weekly bul
letin for the benefit «< It* patrons en
titled ‘Reel News.” Jt deal* with the 
past, present and future offerings of 
that picture house. . ~'

ft ft ft
Fire Lee» in March.—'The \om* in 

March was only $1.138 on building», 
and $4.992 on content* in Ihe city, pro
tecting an insurant's of $27.309 on
building*, and $1$,999 on content*. The Saaaick . DUUrict of a \ lot or lan
property* at risk"'la valued at $176,909. 
The dei«artment laid 3,369 feet of 1H- 
Inch hose, and 659 fee to# one inch hose, 
used 201 gallon» of chemical*, and a 
tube of pyrèfte. Ninety-nine feet of lad
der* were raised. Four hundred and 
rdnety-two rubbish permits were Is
sued, and 130 hultiiiik*' w.çve inspected 
by the fire prevention squitit. Thirty - 
seven notices were served. The depart
ment responded to 1» telephone alarms, 
one box and ofie messenger alarm.

“SUPERFLUITIES” BRANCH
Excellent Reeeipte Recorded far 

March; Expense» Smell.

Tlie following is the March statement
of “8up«*rflmtW Bra nr h. R«| fross:

.......................  .......Site
Expenses-

..........................14.50
Fosiage un....................................

.... axa.,,

ItojiisUat-Lou tee 
l..t .................

on Cowlchao
.................... 4.6»

Cheque to Red Cross Bociety ...........$58» 25
The cowl of lighting the shop during 

theee month* was very kindly donated by 
the B. <’. Kleotrk* Co.

Tti.e Raster raffle will be drawn on April 
Tickets on sale still at Messrs. 

Fletcher's an«l Superfluities.
Superfluities Shop va»h statement for 

montiis of February awl March. 1917: 
February.

Dally sale» ............................................Ktff

Trama, etc. ......................... .....$ .85
Cleaning ...........................   l.W
Laundry ............................    1.90
Hign. etc. ................................  1.1*
Telephone .........................    2,50

------ Iff

Cheque to Red Cross Society

$SY7.70

.1617.70

NURSE SOON COMING
Mise Ard Maokenaie Telegraphs That 

One ef Victorian Order Secured -

In connection with the Institution in

Order nurse, a wire was received this 
morning by Mrs. R. MacLachlan. Olan- 
ford Avenue, from Miss Ard Mackenaie, 
superintendent of the organlxation in

The telegram wa» dated Ot- 
laws. March 30 and wa* as follows:

“Have excellent nurse for your dis
trict. Can go soon after Blaster. Shall 
send exact date later. Writing."

The new* 4» very gratifying to the 
Baud of Management, who will be rfe- 
lighted »it give full Particulars as soon

9NK. - li'*. ;

Surely a Dollar a Week 
1$ Little Enough!

A SMALL deposit secures this beeotifully sppoiiiteil sweet- 
toned little Cotumbii. A dollar a week until tin- balance 

is paid makes it yours for all time.
—But eonaider for a moment, please, what this Columbia eau 

mvaii iu pleasure for you and your family,
—With it .you can enjoy the newest songs, the ever-enduring 

music of the o|mti. hand music, or half a hundred other va
rieties of entertainment.

—To its music you can dunce, sing, or merely listen; and 
whichever it is, yoti will he repaid a hundredfold for your 
outlay of just

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
The Full Rrice of the Model 

Illustrated Above is

With It We Give Six 14- 
Inch Records ef Yeur Own

~ dtpeeifi#

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

STREET

Women’s Costume
Footwear

for Easter

Shoes to complete the color scheme of the 
Spring t 'ostium—.styles that arc; not only 

* attractive but supremely comfortable.
The designers of our Baster x Footwear 

have made generous use of colored leathers 
and fabrics in both single tones and combin
ation shades, making it an easy matter for 
you to select an approved style “to match” 
the new costume.

Our tilting service ensures your comfort.

MUTRnTtf SON
1203 Douglas St Phone 2504

TO RESIDENTS 
OF FAIRFIELD

The l-’olrfl.ld Branch ct th. On.dl.n Rod Cross Society h.» received 
i : „I ,, fn ,m Hrcduuartwa (owlns to th. .itFMrdlMrt liini.4. that 

to bennule on same) to make a canvaaa of Ihe dl.lrlcl tor 
roonUtlt^ luVecrirdtone. and to thta end a committee of btielnese men h«a 
b^n oJxmüitod which ha. undertOten to -aee that a compléta canvaaa I.

ma<The amount a.ked tor la rct wllhln the reach of aU a monthly .uh- 
acrlptlon of from Ion cento to oe# dollar boles asked of each and everr per- 
son residing In the district.

As Is well-known, the “GREAT DRIVE1' Is to commence JW iooii. with 
it* consequent beery casualty lists, and a* RED CROSS PRODI.CT8 arn 
mainly wanted at the», times of grdat .Iroea the Branch hopea that there 
will bo a liberal response to the appeal of Ih# collectors.

A. each collector has undertaken to call on about llfty houses. It la 
urged that when he call» YOU will aaeist him by coming to kl» aid with a
q° All collectors will b# provided with written authority and will leave g 
luDeçriptloa card with Ihelr receipt on same.

PLEASE GIVE LIBERALLY AND QUICKLY '
z L. E. ALDRIDGE. Convener.

More Lady Helpers ira urgently needed at the room, of the Branch, and 
If you arc not now working for RED CHoee an o«er of help wUI be grate
fully received.
r AIRFIELD BRANCH. BOOMB COX LINDEN AND MAY 

PHONE S884L

aa the letter arrives from Mlae And 
Mackenaie' It la with the greatest 
satisfaction ttiaf the ImaM make* the 
announcement, aa atlempta to aecttre A
Victorian-order nurse up to the pve—jhyeaking to 
■ent had proved fruitless, although the 
organisation meeting at which the 
Haanlch Ulatrict realdenta decided that 
It vu advisable to have one In their 
midst wa* held lait December S, A» 
anon aa the Hoard of Management re- 
ceivee the Information they will let the 
public kntiw exactly when the nurae 
la coming, owing to the treat
mend which the war has made oe the Natural History Boelety
profession generally there 
dearth Tor such work of qualified 
nurses, and ihe dlatrlct ehmild edn- 
vlder Iteelf fortunate at such g time

In being ible to aecure the services of

But Up Bird-hexes.—R C Traherne 
aa members of the Na

tural History Society last night ex- 
preesed surprise that ao few of th# 
young people erected bird-boxes In or-

the gardens and «uburim of the city. In 
the Bail this la being done with greet 
aurceaa, all aorta of boxed being pot 
up In oil aorta ef places and moot of 
them being occupied. He thought the

themeeivèe In *0
*

Demend Rheenix I
ducL

* *

-i.



At This Sale You
Can Save

mmKM&BsaKsitfamfa&gz

The Special Easter Displays ofOff Regular Prices
Popular Fashions Continues

Wednesday
Every woman who anticipates making s<- 

leetion at this time should make it a point J( 
view the exceptionally complete and interest 
ihg assortments in the sections devoted to

Suits. Coats. Dresses, BlousesHaven't you somebody’» photo 
worthy of a frame? Note what 
we offer In
STERLING SILVER PHOTO 

FRAMES

Shredded Wheat, per pkg.. 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, pkg. 
Puffed Rice or Wheat, pk*. 
Roman Meal, per pkg...........

and Millinery

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL These departments are now showing the 
smartest and most correct styles for Spring 
Wear.

*i.T*
S3.86

$2.60
$6.16 New models that arc different to the ordin

ary, and exclusive here.
The displays throughout arc such that will 

interest every woman.
Easter requirements have been well an

ticipated.

$3.16Reg. 14.75. Now 
Oval, Square and Round shapes.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd
Succeeding Bhortt. HtU A Duncan 

JEWELERS
Central Bldg.. View and Brood Sts.

WE ALSO DIBBCT ATTENTION TO THE IMPORTANT DISPLAY of GLOVES, 
NECKWEAR, VEILS AND VEILING, HOSIERY. CORSETS, CHILDREN’S 

WEAR, FINE UNDERGARMENTS AND PERFUMERIES

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTACES THEATRE
In Making Selection of Easter-THE SMART SHOP"

Beautiful Musical rômêdyWëfiUôtL
JOHN P. WADE A CO. 

in
“THE CORAL CAMEO"

And outer excellent Tenture*. 
Matinee. S. Night, 7 and •

AT THE THEATRES
We suggest “Trefoussc” in full confidence that they will give 
you the service that you rightly expect in a Glove of world
wide reputation,

DOMINION THEATRE Our stock of “Trefousse” Gloves is complete.

SAYWARD BUILDING, 1211 DOUGLAS
Phones 1876 anti 5329“Ibt Punishment

•—

fjpi jm% Mpi
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It’s the Pennies That Count
__ A penny saved here and there, sometimes two and three
and frequently five. That ’a what count* in the cash system. 
MAKE THIS MONTH A CASH BUYING MONTH.

BEST SYRUP DURING THE REMAINDER OF THIS 
WEEK

COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 Pkt. Reception Cleaned Currants......................... .........1*6
I Pkt. G. B. Raisins............. .................................................. 14c
1 Lb. Mixed Peel ........................................ .................. ......30o

Value..................... ........................................................42c for I

Sunkiet Grape Fruit, • for 25< 
Cranberries, Cape Côd, 1 lbs.

for...............  2S*
El Rio Whit# Asparagus Tips,

per tin ........................ 25f

Pacifie Milk, large 20-os. cans,
each ..................... .................... IOd

White Swan Naptha Saap, I
cakes for ..................... .. SS^

Old Dutch er Lux, S for.... .MP

HUMOR,—Mrs. Xurox (to frlend)-T#e. the clerk at the store 
suggested my gettln’ a pair of opry glasses for Jake, but I said 1 
didn't want my man always gola* out between the acts to fUl 'em.— 
Buffalo Ej press.

Rex Sweeping Compound, large i
tins ...........................................29<

Robin Heed Oatmeal, 14-lb. sack 
for  ......... ........................... .6S< I

SPECIAL TO-DAY 
Lipten’s Old Country Ceeea

Large 26c cans. Fpéclpl ...........:................

Symington Pea Flour, tip, 25< | 33#, and .

ORANGE SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY 
Sweet Navel Oranges

Keg. 20c dosrn, 20 for........................................................... 25c
DRUG SPECIALS

Allwibury'. Food, l.rfr* "It* ..................... ......................... ..
C.robeo Health Saline. r*K. «to for ................................ ..................... 60<>
Colgate'" Shoving Stick", re*. 25*. for..................................................21 <

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victor!

PHONES:
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6623 
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meet 6621

Victoria vaudeville patrons have had 
the opportunity of witnessing s dra
matic sketch of such worth as that 
which Is presented by the distinguished 
character comedian John P. Wad# and 
hie selected company of players In the 
-Coral Cameo." The piece Is a south
ern classic by John B. Hymer. The 

■ne Is laid In an old negro's barber 
shdp In Tennessee, where the aged 
owner meets unexpectedly the “dandy"

virtue. The eltugtlon Is extremely 
tense and holds to the conclusion of an 
Increasingly dramatic' scene the un-' 
divided attention of the audience. The 
playlet Is of deep human Interest and 
gives the actor a vehicle of marked 
merit for the displaying of hla powers.

Rhoda Royal’s Military Elephants, 
presented by Miss Dorothy Castle, play 
no small part In making this week’s 
prograiMne a very popular one. The 
Intelligence shown by these animals In} 
responding to the commands of the lit
tle lady who leads them on the stage 
Is Indicative of the long hours of 
training which have been spent In per- j 
fecting the African beasts In the exe
cution of their various “stunt»;"

“The Parisian fashion plate In songs 
and gowns'* Is well depicted by Frances 
Renault In an act In which this r 
former appears In some creations of a 
very striking quality.

The fifth episode of “Pearl of the 
Army*’ completes a very attractive and 
at the same tlmd lengthy programme.

DOMINION THEATRE.

One of the most Important things 
about a photoplay is the scenario. Re- 
’Ognlzhrg this fact, the official* of the 
Arrow Film Corporation and Paths 
took care to get the best man possible 
to write the scenario for “Crime and 
Punishment,” showing to-day and V- 
morrow at the Dominion. This pic
ture Is adapted from Dostoievsky’s fa - 
mous book which has been translated 
into every language and has created l 
yens.uion everywhere.

Charles A. Taylor was chosen to 
make the adaptation. He used four 
different translation* in doing so and 
he Is reported to have accomplished a 
model piece of work.

Mr. Taylor is famous as the author 
of a number of the most successful 
in* lo,traînas evm produced in Am* i i< u
among them “Yosemlte” He was also 
the manager of the old Third Avenue 
Theatre In Seattle and there he was 
able to adopt George M. Cohan’s tactics 
of watching the public and learning 
what it wanted before he wrote his 
plays.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA.

Gus Hill’s sixth season’s offering <>f 
the irrepresjlble enrtoon character play 
Mutt and Jeff’s Wedding, which Is at 
the Royal Victoria to-day and to-fuar- 
row. has l>een framed up on a more 

. elaborate aflfl costly scale than any of 
the former productions, undoubtedly 
due to the confidence natutally in
spired by the extraordinary success 
which hag been bis since the pr. mi. r 
offering of tin- Bud Fisher <. 
like title. Mutt and Jeff’s Wedding 
represents a hew school of musical 
comedy production. Therefore "Mutt 
and Jeff’s Wedding eofitaliMt tk* pure 
essence' of real comedy entertainment, 
properly compounded right from the 
doctor's prescription and is given In 
lArge an«l pleasant doses for a small 
price of admission. The famous car
toon characters are better Hurroundod 
than In eittier of the previous offer- - 
ings. The scenic production Is alt That 
could be desired, together with catchy 
music and pretty girls and a selected 
cast of clever vaudeville artists, makes 
It one of the season's biggest ami 
brightest hits. It ft-mlnds one of farce 
comedy, refined travesty, extravagan«a 
and the accepted musical comedy vein, 
all rolled into one happy thought con
glomeration of nonsense and hilarious 
frivolity which makes laughter Inces
sant for two and * one-half hours at 
each performance.

plans to capture him on hts next visit.
The I Hack Wolf takes a locket and 

chain from the neck of the Countess, 
preferring, for her sake, to be taken as 
a thief Instead of a lover. He le sen
tenced to die, but Dona Isabel’s prom
ise to marry the Duke secures hi* par
don, According to the laws be whom 
the Duke pardons becomes his slave 
for life. Only the desire to keep secret 
Isabel's love for him influences the 
Black Wolf to accept the pardon. .

The sequel Is unusual and exciting. 
The picture Is seen to-day and to-mor
row at the Columbia Theatre.

PRIZES BEING GIVEN
Columbia Theatre Holding “Country 

Store" on Wednesday Night.

In addition to the wonderful Lou 
Tellegen In "The Black Wolf," Colum
bia Theatre patrons are to be off.-red 
an nddiihuud excitement to-morrow 
night. Bach person who buy**a ticket 
will stand the chance of becoming heir 
to one of the twenty prise* which are 
to be given away from ’The Country 
«tore’’ during the evening. Twenty 
prises are offered to |*atrons of the 
8 o'clock performance, and twenty 
prize* for the 9.'16 o'clock performance. 
l-a*t week the management staged a 
similar attraction., and the popularity 
of the innovation has had Wide adver
tisement since then. Orders for the 
prizes will Jbc written on twenty pro- 

amme* which will be handed out 
during the evening; and holders of 
these should present them to the man? 
Mger on the stage where the articles 
are to lie shown in connection with 
each performance. The competition for 
the prizes Is sure to lie keen, and no 
doubt the theatre will be packed far 
be*h entertainments. ......... ...... ...............

EXCEPTIONAL VARIETY
Bright Musical Comedy Tops Bill 

Pa stages.

THE COLUMBIA.

In the Spanish Mountains, the Black 
Wolf, a liandlt, reigns at the head of 
his bend, known as "The Charcoal 
Burners." Although a mbbei^he Black 
Wolf is a benefactor at heart, as le 
shown in his many charitable acts to
wards the poor and helpless. The Duke 
rides with the Chancellor to meet She 
Counted* Dona Isabel, the Chancellor’s 
daughter, and on their return trip they 
eome upon the Black Wolf assisting a 
friend to eorape the police. Outnum
bered, She Duke’s men withdraw, but » 
price-Is then ptpied upon .the bandit * 
capture, -dead or alive."

Declaring his love to the Countess, 
the Duke lakes Dons Isabel In his 
arms, but freeing herself, she starts 
to run through the forest, the Duke in 
pursuit. He stumbles and Is found by 
a member of the Black Wolfe band, 
who takes a ring from him. Isabel 
meets the Black Wolf, who takes her 
to the castle, promising to return the 
following night. He does rail but is 
discovered by the Duke, who lays his

"-Vti rlety*’ indeed describes the excel - 
lent bill which Is being presented by 
Puntage* at the popular vaudeville 
house during the present week. It Is 
rare that one finds such an apt com
bination of humor and itathos on a 
single bill, and the manner In which 
these two dements are mingled to
gether rounds out one of the most 
pleasing shows which has been given 
at the theatre for some weeks.

The headline feature of the week Is 
"The .Smart Shop," a musical comedy 
creation offered by Ed. W. Rowland 
and Lorin J. Howard. The act pre
sent* the audience to one of New 
York’s "Smart Shops” where a bevy of 
exceptionally pretty girls are employed 
as models. They offer several very 
catchy musical numbers between their 
various dancing Items Not by any 
means the least Important feature of 
the act Is the role played by “Dame 
Fashion.” All the latest creations 
which the ingenious and fertile Imag
ination of that popular lady has pro
duced are shown to excellent advant
age by the dainty models. The comedy 
element is also well sustained by Kirt 
Vance, the general handy man of the 
establishment.

Aa Indicated by the applause with ! n iT,n Tfntni
width* It met the act entitled “Follies Domtelon 
of 1917," in which Ned Norworth stars, 
assisted by Miss Billie Wells and Mr.
Chick Moore, will prove a great draw
ing card for the remainder of the week.
From the time that the curtain rose 
until It dropped at the conclusion, the 
three clever actors kept their audience 
In one continual spasm of laughter.
The “exploits" of Norworth on his 
piano were received with special favor 
by the crowded house.

It Is some considerable time since 
... A

a f - eon*i it»m» **et by seell 
rv*! test toe meet be stcee 1 with tbs I
* n<f sSdr-ee nt tb* e-nd«r.

W. I> Capel. of Saskatoon, Is at the 
Dominion.

* » 4
Miss Burgess, of Vancouver, Is at 

the Dominion ’-Hotel.
ft ti ft

P. j: Shepherd, of Montreal, Is at 
the Dominion Hotel.

H. C. Roodon Is at the Metropolis 
Hotel from Vancouver.

ti ti ti
Mr*. Brawls. of Regina. Is a guest 

of the Dominion Hotel.
ti ti ft

Thomas Pitt, of DUncan Is stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.

c ^ »
T. E. Leigh, of Vancouver, Is a guest

---------- ------- *—1—ft—--------- -------
J. G. McDiarmld, of Toronto, is stay

ing .ftU.be Epipreas Hotel. . ,-„=s^rr
ft ft »

E. A. Baker ti a guest at the Métrop
ole Hotel from Vancouver.

------- ti tik . ti - --.....—-------
R. W. Wetmore. of Minneapolis, to a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
ft ti ft

~ William Cowan; of New York, to a 
guest at the Empress Hôtel.
r • ti ti ft

J. M Stewart, of * San Diego, la a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ti
Miss Britton, of Vancouver, la a 

guest at the Metropolis otel.
Sr -r-ft—*——...;

H A. Lawrence, of Seattle. Wash., Is 
a guest at the Empress otel. 

ft ft ft
r E. A. Bailey Is a guest at the Metrop
olis Hotel from Seattle, Wash, 

ft ft ti
Mabel H. Napper, of Saskatoon. Is 

1 guest at th*» Strathcona Hotel, 
ti ti ti

T. Walker Is down from Jordan River 
and is a guest at the Metropolis 

ft ti ti
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. King, of Chicago, 

have arrived at the Empress Hotel.
Or ft ft

Lillian Donnelly, of Los Angeles, Is 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

ti ti ti
M. L. Douglas and M. Johnson are at 

the Metropolis from Cowlchan Lake, 
ti ti ti

Mr. and Mrs. W..A. Anatlc, of Rev- 
elstoker are registered at the Empress 
HoteL .

ft ti ft
Mr». M. Day t* down from Cobble 

Hill and Is a guest at the Strathvona 
Hotel.

ft ft ti
J. P. W. Ore^nhlll, of Santa Monica, 

Cal., Is a new arrival at the Dominion 
Hotel. -----

ft ft ft
S. M. Trtrckseir end John DonneWe- 

aure at the Metropolis Hotel from James

ft * -------- - -
M. A. Nolan, of Shagway. Alaska, 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
-Dr. II. A. Wright, of Oak Lake, Mani

toba, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. *

ft ti ti
Mr.. and Mrs. H. Bon rell, from 

Thetis Island, are guests at the Strsth- 
pona Hotel. I

ti ti ft
B. MvEwen and M. MrEwen are Los 

Angeles visitors staying at the Strath- 
CtiftA tijUtel. ^ ^--"6 «end

Mr. and Mrs. R. Quinn, from New 
York City, are staying at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

ti ☆ ti
Mrs. T. F. Rixon is over from Port 

Angeka and Is staying at the Strath- 
eona Hotel.

* * ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vannownan are 

guests at the Metropolis Hotel from 
James Island.

ti ti ti
Mrs. C. K. Pomeroy and Mrs. J. E. 

Freeman, of Chicago, are guests at the 
Empress HoteL 
~ j * ft ti

J. H. Todd and family are In from 
Patricia Bay and are staying at the

ti ft ft 
Mrs. MeLoughrey, of

LADIES, EASTER IS HERE!
Bring me your old Hats and I 

will show you something I know 
wm please yen.

YATES FTRBET HATTER
«1* Y4TER STREET.

VARIETY THEATRE
ALL WEEK 

JULIUS STEOAR 
if»

“Tie Metier el the Hesse”

MAJESTIC THEATRE
ROSE TAPLEY in

“HUSKS”
Admission 10c. Children 6c

COLUMBIA THEATRE
COUNTRY STORE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
44 useful and valuable presents 
liven Away Free—LOTS OF FUN

vîtltmg Victoria and staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ti ti ti
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davie. fr<>m Salt 

Spring Island, are guests at the 
Strathvona Hotel.

ti ft ti
Mrs. B. T. Bradshow and family, 

from Port Angeles, are staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ti ti ti A
Mrs. A. B. Urtherby and Mrs. 8. D. 

Brooks, of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

” * V*
Xavier Tumom-eau and wife, of 

Santa Monica. Cal., are stopping at 
the Dominion Hotel.

w ft ti
Mr. M. A. Wylde, of Hhnwnlg^n 

Lake, Ui In the city and Is a guest at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

* ft ti
J. H. Harrison and Ray Lnughlln. of 

Great Falls. Mont., arrived at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Miss B. Pruysls, of Seattle, Is visit

ing In the city and Is making her homo 
at the Strathcona HoteL 

ft ft ft
Mrs. R. Watte and son have arrived 
an Ban Francisco and are guests 
t the Strathcona Hotel.

ti ti ti
Mrs. L'Toung and family, of Cal

gary. are amongst yesterday’s regis
trations at the Dominion Hotel.

6 ti ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Johnson, from 

Cayley, Alt*., are visitors In the city 
are staying at the Strathcona

HoteL
ft * ft

Col. and Mr* H. H. Dobble, of lfaple 
Bay, have returned from California 
and are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

* ft ft
John L, Zurbrtck. Ah. JoMffc, w. M. 
hearer, Stephen Bergen, R. Mcfflb- 
nn, T. Tfiven. E. Q. Nader, R & 
rchibold, H. W. Gwyther, J. Mackay

Royal VictoriaTo S. »r April 3-4
Our. Hill Off^r*

> THE ROLLICKING MUSICAL COMEDY
NOT A MOTION PICTUBZ

Pretty

Oirli

Good

Comedy

Catchy

Music

Ll.

Scenic
Production

MUTT - JEFFS 
WEDDING

THE BIOOKST LAUGHING HIT ON BXOORD 

ITS A LAUGH—A SHOUT—A S0XHAM 

PRICES— Orcheetra 80c and 76c. Balcony 26c, 60c, 76c. Box* and Log* $1.00

J. A. Husler are soaae Vancouver 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Misa Ina Castle has arrived from 

JLoa Angela* and will be with her 
mother at the Strathcona Hotel for a
few weeks.

* ft ti
J. R. Bûmes, Wm. Rae. F. Ixfeaux, 

W. O. Godden and 8. MacDonald are 
Vancouver visitors icgletered at the

ft ft ft
M. W. Bailey, from Druid. Saslu,

who Is on bis way home from South
ern California, Is a guest at the 
Strathcona-Hotel.   — —- -

Rotary Lunch in Chureh#—Depart
ing from the usual custom tide week 
the Rotartans will hold their weekly 
luncheon in the schoolroom of St 
John’s Church, when the good things 
will he provided by the Ladle*’ Guild 
of the Church. THk price will be the 

ne and the Bishop of Columbia will

terrai for smoke*. O. J. Burnett will 
give"an organ recital In the church. In . 
the notices to the members this week 
is tiïcluded an invitation issued from 
the Rotary Club of Salt Lake Clip m 
asking all delegate*, on their way to 
the Intematlonâl Convention at At
lanta on June 17-21, to stop off at Salt 
Lake City, where a two-day programme 
has been arranged for the visitor». - * ~

ti * *
Hudson’s Day "Imperial" Lager , " " 

Deer, quarts, t Wr 64a e
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Keyhole Reporter Is 
Name Thaf Will Stick 

to Opposition Leader
■ vmmmWmmsx •- - -wr-tae^.x^'-o «**xt**Rcai tMtatSatOP®*;. - /* - -w# <v

Makes Pretended Revelations of Proceedings 
ot Liberal Gatherings—Adds to His Parlia
mentary Accomplishments the Throwing of 
Suspicion on the Lieutenant-Governor

UgislaUve Press Gallery, \ 
April 2.

The keyhole reporter is the latent 
designation of the Leader of the Op- 
position, and it la one which la dea- 
tined to etick to him. Bowser, the 
keyhole politician, will go down in the 
history of thla province. The key 
hole reporter, and the asserted confi
dant of the Lieutenant-Governor, la the 
iKisition In which Mr. Dowaer stand# 
thia morning. - •

Either the Leader of the Opposition 
is lying or the representative of the 

-^Vrown in thin province la placed under 
suspicion of having forgotten hia posi
tion and having given to the leader of 
the party which la opposed to tbo Gov
ernment of the day Information aa to 
the advice which hia -advlaera have 
given him. Mr. Bowser can take 
Whichever horn of the dilemma he 
wlahea.

There la the open courae for the 
Leader of the Oppoaitlon in the mat
ter. Either he Ik the recipient of con
fidences which he ought not to have or 
he i# pretending to a knowledge of Hia 
Honor s mind which he has no right to, 
and he la placing the Crown in a poai- 

1 lion which he. aa a former adviser,, 
ought to know la entirely derogatory.

in -the course of the debate on the 
civil Service Hill this afternoon the 
late Premier intimated that the rep
resentative of the Sovereign in thia 
province had held up an appointment 
for two days until he had beard from 
the Premier, then out of the province, 
that It was all right. Whether thia la 
Ifie fact or not iro one can tell, since 
those who can speàk of the facta are 
bound by their oaths of office not to 
iHni'inm» Kiwg’n coiinaal ______ ____ ...

If it la net. the fact then the Leader 
if the Opposition did hot state facta; 
If it is the fact, then some person has 

*• -Violated confidence. That Is fhe Hear 
position.

Another feature of the debate was 
that R. H.. Pooley now retracts the 
expression* against Liberal# uttered in 
the theatre at Esquimalt on the even
ing of nomination day. He says he did 
Up! utter them.

Civil Service Debate.
in reeumiee the datable on the CtvU 

"Service Bill the Attorney-General re
marked that there wan common ground 
for all parties on this measure, but 
although the Premier had gone more 
than half-way the Leader of the Op
position had not come the other half 
to meet him. Instead the House had 
listened to a speech which was full of 
sound and fury, and after condemning 
the bill the courage of the hon. gentle
man had rather oozed out at the close 
and he had ignominioualy announced 
tire < ipposltion support to the measure 
on the second reading.

IYcss reports of the Premier's speech 
commented on the innovation and the 
Planner and tone of his *«i>eech. but’on

the other hand the Opposition party 
press-had evidently thought It was the 
part of wisdom not to refer to It but 
to eliminate a great deal of It that 
they had heard in that House. The 

Abon. gentleman had made a* veiled at
tack upon Dr. Bhortt, veiled In that It 
was not quite open. The hon. gentle
man has said that he was an Idealist, 
an Impractical man; that he had given 
his services gratuitously because the 
Dominion Civil Service Act would not 
permit him to take any fees outside hia 
office; rather an ungracious thing to 
■ay. . '

Political Economist.
It was to the credit of Dr. Bhortt, an 

able political economist, a man who 
had the confidence of the Federal Gov
ernment and who had made good in 
the matter of civil service reform, that 
he had come here On the permission of 
Sir Robert Borden to draft an act 
which would commend itself to the 
consideration of everyone <hear, hear).

A Recommendation.
"It is true he did fall foul of Hon. 

Robert Rogers," continued the Attor
ney-General, amid derisive checks at 
Jho name of the nemesis of the Borden 
Government. *T think I am within the 
Judgment of the House when I say that 
to meet with the disapproval of Mr. 
Rogers is rather a recommendation for 
Dr. Bhortt (cheers). It is a fact that 
in this Dominion Rogers stands as low 
as, let us say, Bowserlsm does in this 
Province" (applause and laughter.")

Bo far as the outfide service was 
concerned, the Attorney-General went 
on to sky, it was well known inat ST 
bcrcncc to the party of ihc honorable 
gentleman oppdbfRr was absolutely

Hello Bobby, what you 
fjot there?

< BEST CORN FLAKES EVER )

necessary to secure employment or an 
order for goods. * That principle, which 
ran through the entire civil servie^ 
displayed its finished product when the 
member for Esquimau' announced that 
certain parties must retire from . the 
Liberal Association if they desired to 
remain In the Government service.

Mr, Pooley asked whether the hon. 
gentleman heard him say this or read 
it In the Times.

"It was so reported and I have heard 
no denial," said Mr. Macdonald.

"I denied it twice," returned . Mr. 
Pooley.

Taking up the matter of promotion 
Hon. Mr. Macdonald asked why there 
had not been a promotion in the Audit 
Office when L A. Anderson retired, and 
why Mr. Alllsïtn, a relative of the late 
Premier, was brought In front the

No.One to Promote.
Mr Bowser contended that there was 

no one in the office who could he pro
moted and that Mr Allison was already 
In the service.

The Attorney-General maintained 
that political consideration* were para
mount so far a* the civil service was 
concerned As to the Insinuation that 
there was an educational test to be en
forced on those in the service, the bill 
provided that they should pass a test 
of efficiency In regard to the duties 
which they would be called upon to 
perform. It was absurd to allege that 
the Government was not sincere and 
that in appointments it- was ruled by 
political considerations.

First, take Mr. Burnett, of Vancou
ver, ns assessor Not knowing what 
the Minister of Finance of the day 
thought about Mr. Burnett he suppos
ed tfiaiThe late Minister had good 
reasons for the appointment. "What 
reason- is there for objecting.’ 
tinned the Attorney-General, "except 
that the Tate occupant of the position

mw occupy doep not object to the ap- 
poialmeat of Mr. Burnett bet rather Is 
harried to thf soul to see his political 
opponents occasionally given an op
portunity."

Political Equality.
Liberals would receive Just as much 

consideration as and no more than 
Conservatives In appointment to 
political office, but If the Leader of 
the Opposition thought It was any bar

more to be said. There waa no 
more competent man. for Instance, 
than the new Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral. and the hon. member for Nelson 
would^ agree with him that no better 
man for the office than Archie M. 
Johnson, of Nelson. (Hear, hear.) 

Returned Soldiers Get SO per Cent. 
As a result of the appointment of 

Mr. Johnson the Department hoped 
to be able to coter most of the legal 
work of the province and the criminal 
prosecutions at assises. As a matter 
of fact there had been eighty per cent 
of the appointments In his department 
given to returned soldiers. (Hear, 
hear.) In giving these appointments 
fitness and competency had to enter 
Into consideration.

Superior Position. , 
Dealing with the allegations against 

his department that It had refused 
leave of absence to Employées who 
wished to enlist, Mr. Macdonald asked 
why, even if this was the case, a civil 
servant should be placid In a pre
ferred position to the man outside the 
service who showed his patriotism by 
enlisting. But as a matter of fact the 
records gave proof that civil servants 
were being paid the difference between 
their military pay and their salaries.

There was D. Nell McIntyre, Deputy 
Commissioner of Fisheries, a position 
which It did not appear necessary to 
keep, drawing $280 a month; Dr. C. B. 
Doherty, superintendent of the mental 
hospital, drawing $1.10 a month; A. 
Sutherland, Inspector In the Education 
Department, who was getting $105 ft 
month; and J. " Bpouee, assistant 
n\sster at the Normal School, receiv
ing $173 a month. The amount being 
paid wag $10.143 25 a month, or close 
on $126.000 a year Was it right that 
eivil servants, however, much their 
patriotism and courage were to be 
commended. weTr to be placed In a 
position superior to those of their fel
low-cl ttiens. from other ranks fighting 
with them for the Empire?

Appointment of Sheriff.
As to the appointment to thé •firtCY- 

,aity of South Kwtteoay, whffe'tbr tffov- 
criauc.nt had done r.VAXyIblflg it CttUkl 
fur iStrgt. Quinn, it would bç the height 
of folly to place him Id the position of 
sherift Mr. Doyle, who had- been np- 
pu.ntvd, had been a student-at-law in 
Toronto, was well educated and was a 
graduate of Upper Canada College, of 
a good family, and was not appointed 
on polit n ul considerations but because 
he had the qualifications which were 
carted for in tht position. He was. too, 
a Fenian raid veteran.

VHle name is Doyle; which side did 
he f! ,ht on?" said Mr. Bowser.

Referring to the Nelson News com
ment on tHis appointment, and Its pur
ported reports of what the Liberal cau- 
cue# did the Attorney-General men
tioned what- the Leader of the Oppo
sition^ had said of the caucus and the 
knowledge he had affected to have of 
what transpired there. Mr. Bowser, he 
said, would become known as the key
hole reporter of this session, the key
hole politician of the House.

The honorable gentleman went tor to 
say that Bergt. Quinn had a ranch and 
did not need the position; it was need
ed by someone else- who wanted to be 
his deputy.

"Did Doyle need assistance then?" 
Mr. Bowser asked.

The Attorney-General replied that 
Doyle was appointed on his mérita

"Was he an ex-bartender?" Mr. Bow
ser asked.

Th<- Attorney-General referred to an 
appointment of his predecessor's, of a 
man named Pitts, who was In the 
name category. Going on to deal with 
the Renwick case thei Attorney-General 
repeated his characterization of Mr. 
Bowser as. a keyhole politician. The 
Land Department hud tieen permeated 
with fraud and exploitation, and the 
new minister might well consider that 
in cleaning up conditions he required 
new aids.

Confidence of Governor.

MANY BILLS ARE UNDE* 
DISCUSSION IN HOUSE

Mining and Irrigation Measures
r y AfiS StÜfefeiS&MkediteKsa !

About

Legislative Press Gallery,
| April 1

Although the debate on the civil 
service bill was the chief Item on the 
paper to-day there were some small 
debates on other mess urea

Progress was made In committee on 
the Loan Act amendments and on~>the 
Dolly Vorden Railway MIL

The debate on the second reading of 
the Mineral Survey bill was carried 
on by Alex. 1. Fisher (Fertile) and Dr. 
J. W. McIntosh (Vancouver) and ad
journed by L, W. Bhalford (Slmllkn- 
meen).

Another second reading debate 
ahleh was taken up was on the Water 
Act amendments, on which Dr. K- C. 
Macdonald (Okanagan North) was 
heard, and F. W. Anderson (Kam
loops) moved the adjournment.

Leading up to the introduction of a 
till respecting dentists the following 
questions were asked by G. O. McOeer 
(Richmond), who will have the bill In 
charge:

1- What were the dates of hie ex
amination held by the College of Den
tal Surgeons pursuant to the Dentistry 
Act, Revised Statutes of British Co
lumbia, ill], and amendments thereto. 
In the year 1814?

S. What was the date of the for
warding of the examination papers as 
required by the I>entlstry Amendment 
Act, being chapter 20, section 3, 1914. 
to the Provincial Secretary In the 
year 1914?

3- What were the dates of all exam
inations held Kubsedfafcnt to the year 
1914 by the wild Cofl^e of Dental Sur
geons to date?

4. After each examination what was 
the date of the forwarding to the Pro
vincial Secretary of the examination 
paper* as required by the said chapter 
20, section 3. 1814, Statutes of British 
Columbia?

That is what Rabbi M. Shallit of Edenbridgc.Sask., 
says regarding a cure by Zam-Buk, of which he gives 
the following particulars;

-A short time in* «eld the Rabbi, “a man brought hia little 
eon to me and asked If I knew of anything that would care the 
child of a terrible akin dieeaee. with which he had suffered fur 
three years. The child’s forehead, eyes and ears were covered 
with cores. The eight was shocking, end the child had not been 
able to water two years. As ha waa an only child, the fethw said 
he would give anything to have him cured, hut aa he had already 
been treated by many doctors, each of whom had given np the 
case u Incurable, he bad about despaired of ever finding ■ cure. 
Having great faith In Zam-Buk. 1 recommended It, and to 
long story short, perseverance with 
cured the child.

>-Buk has now completely

‘\qivwiririnri*c——****a*A^AA^A^
THE FATHEIT8 ACCOUNT

Tie following letter from As father si the bay expresses kis gratitude :
"The Zam-Buk Company, Te-------

**" ‘ afy tkal
lore trie 
' two years

■uwavwi uau ww-w. - complete and penaaâcat
The Zam-Buk treatment was recommended la me by Mr. Me 

Shallit, Rabbi el Eden bridge, far wkicà I dull be patrfal to bun forever. 
Witb bearty thanks to you, I remain. Yours faithfully,

- - ^ — (Sigaed)E. KOMANUK."
^vvvwvvwwwvwvwtyvmafwwvviiteVhwvyvvvvvvwwvviA1

Xsa-Buk to imt as em4 tor aral» *M«e. rtagwMv. I PQ P P Send tklacoupon. 
saN itow, marine am, eM wuk, tolls. item, r flLL same ot papersasssssisaa I i&ssssss

AM-BUK
Purely herbal.

Mr. Bowser asserted that the Noden 
appointment and the acceptance of the 
Renwlck resignation had been held up 
for two day* by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, until the Premier had wired from 
the East that It was all right.

"Who is In the confidence of the 
Lieutenant -Governor in this Province T' 
asked the Attorney -General, and the 
House cheered his question. "Is it my 
honorable friend opposite or Is It the 
body constituted of the Ministers of 
the Crown? If the honorable gentle
man wants to make an issue of that 
the gage will be accepted, the glove 
will be picked up. (Cheers.) The hon
orable gentleman should overlook, as 
I will overlook, corridor tattle, for 
everyone who Is acquainted with con 
stltutlonal procedure knowp that the 
relations between the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. as representing the Crown, and 
the Minister of the Crown Is e# a high
ly sacred and confidential character. 
(Cheers.) Thia Js observed by ministers 
and the observance of that confidence 
is reciprocal on the representative of 
the Crown, and there Is no person else 
who has that confidence or can reveal 
It The honorable gentleman le seri
ously bringing up a grave question that 
might be more serious than he thinks 
when he does so."

"Does the honorable gentleman deny 
that what 1 have stated is truer’ Mr.
Bpwser asked.

"I have more regard for the con
stitutional position 1 hold than to an- 

er. I will not, even to satisfy the 
curiosity of my honorable friend, break 
that confidence that Is reposed In me 
and that I have taken a sacred oath to 
preserve as between myaelf and the 
Lieutenant-Governor," returned the 
Attorney-General. •_

Concluding, Mr. Macdonald ex
pressed hia belief that ninety-nine and 
three-quarters per cent, of the people 
were behind the Government in this re
form which It was endeavoring honest
ly to bring about. •

H. C Halt (Victoria) moved the ad- 
B—mmrnt of the debate*

ggpBggjBti'm ? ____ __
•t were the rinroe* ef those 

who were surressful at each examina
tion?

?. Whnt were the names of those 
who^failed at each examination?

$. ïla* the Provincial Secretary any 
knowledge as to whether or nut the 
report* are complete?

Hon. Dr. Mac Lean replied as fol
lows:

I and 2 May 11 (special), practical; 
no papers. Third Monday hi June; re
mits forwurded 7th July, 1914. Third 
Monday In N<»v. ml.. ■ . results for
warded 30th November, 1914.

3. Third monthly In June, 1915 <regu
lar); third Monday In November. 1915 
(rt/rulur); March $1, 1914 (special)
August 21, 1916 (special); third Mon
day In June. 1916 (regular); third Mon
day In November. 1916 (regular)

4. 18th October. 1915 (June examina
tion); 10th December, 1915 (November 
examinationi; 12th July, 1916 (special 
examination. March XI. and Juno ex 
amination) : 25th Hcpteml*er, ISIS 
(speHni examination, August 21st); 
2Sth December, 1916 (November ex
amination »

5. May. 1914: R. C Rh hards.
June. 1914: W H. Price. A. E. Clarke, 

T 11 Taylor. U. It Draney. C. J. Mc
Cullough, J. G. CampbHI. H. 8. Oliver. 
H. Clarke. 8. N. A. Campbell. R. 8. 
Goodwin, L. I* Hartman,- H. C. Gill. 
V. D. Wescotl, F. G. Keene. A. Mc
Carter. T. P. Grady, 8. P. H. Marlatt. 
J. L. Matthews.

November, 1914 J. R. Brown, fo. P, 
H. Marlatt. T. P. Grady. C. J. Mc
Cullough. A. S. Oliver. A. B Clarke, 
V. D. WescAt, J. G. Campbell, H. Ç.
ont

June. 1915: A. S. Oliver, T. H. Tay
lor. S. P. H. Marlatt, G. -V. 8. Ford. W. 
8. Watson. J. <1. Campbell. F. A; Whit
aker. M. V. Tidhnll. F G. Rogers. H. 
R Draney. R E. MrK«m.

November. 1916: D. H Sharpless, R. 
E McKcmi. M. V. Tldbalt, H. R. 
Draney. J. C MacDonald; 8. M. Cohen. 
J K. Newman.

March, 1916: J. C. MacDonald.
Tune. 1914: C. H. Inkster, TT BYiïs, 

C. N. Westwood. R. I* Pa Hen.
August. 1916: T. P. Grady. 
November, 1916: F. O. J. Beseau. R. 

L Fallen, R. P. Christie. C. H. Inkster.
May 6 and 7. 1914! B. C. Richards 

passed hi* special examination.
June. 1914: Pass—R. 8. Goodwin. L.

L. Hartman, F. G. Keene. A. Mr- 
Carter. Pass In theory onlyj—V. I). 
Wescott. Pass In pnictlcnl only—A. 
R Clarke, H. C. Gill, J. !.. Matthews, A. 
8. Oliver, T. H. Tnvlor. Rewrite two 
subJects-C. J. McCullough. H. C. Gill. 
Fait- W. H. Price. H. «Tlarké, .H. R. 
Draney. T. P. Grady. 8. II. P. Marlatt, 
J. O. Campbell. Did not complete— 
8. N. A. Campbell.

November. 1914: Puss -J. 8. Brown. 
A. E. Clarke. H. Ç. OUI. C. J. McCul
lough, V. D. Weacott. Rewrite two 
mibJeets-A. 8. Oliver. Fall—8. H. P. 
Marlatt, T. P. Grady, J. G. Campbell.

June. 1916: Pass—J. O. Campbell. 8. 
P. H. Marlatt. A. 8. Oliver. W. 8. Wat
son. F. A. W’hltnker. Pass In theory—
M. V. Tldball. Pass In practical only— 
G V. 8. Ford. Fall—F. O. Rogers, T. 
H. Taylor, H. R. Draney, R. B. Mc- 
Keon.

November, 1915: Pass—M. V. Tld
ball. R. E. McKeown, D. H. Sharpless. 
Rewrite two subjects—J. C. MacDon
ald. Fall—H. R. Draney. 8. M. Cohen, 
J. K. Newman.

March. 1916: J. C MacDonald paes-

the Vanetfiiver (Tty Bill, dealing with 
the payment of the costs of the School 
Board inquiry, was received and 
adopted.

Prayers were read to-day by Rev. 
Charles Crougher.

COMMITTEE AWAiïS

only about a mile and a half or two 
miles."

"How do you know he did not make- 
any money?"

"He told me the reason he did not 
make any money was because no 
money was made on the Job."

Chairman Farris—"How did he ex
pect to get something by you going to 
3ir Richard ? Whnt stand-in wS- 
there? What had Sir Richard got to

^ -fl»»»**-- - -

"I can’t answer. You are driving 
further than I can see. I never asked 
anything from Sir Richard but what 
was fair."

Mr. Taylor told the witness, on some 
questions being asked, that there was 
nothing to get excited about. He 
asked the witness, how he came to ask 
Sir Richard to meddle in contracta, 
but If. A. Maclean, K. C„ counsel for 
the P. G. E. Railway Company, sup 
plied an answer.

When the question was repeated the 
witness said: "What do you want me 
to say? I went to Sir Richard be 

luse--------- "
Mr. Taylor—"I don’t tell witnesses 

what to say. Why did you go to Sir 
Richard McBride."

"Farrell was a long time with Foley, 
Welch A Stewart and was entitled to 
promotion."

"Why didn’t you or he go to Pat 
Welch then?"

"Because I didn't know him."- 
"Why go to McBride?"
"Because he was a friend of mine." 
"Any other reason V 
"None."
"What did you do when you found 

your brother-in-law didn't make any

“Gave him money to go home. 
(Laughter.)"

‘ Did you think he was badly treat
ed T’

•T did.” _ ____ _
“Did you go to McBride In reference 

tv the matter?
"I didn't.” *
“Did you go to Welch r*
*'I did not.”
Mr. Hall—"Was Farrell a partner of 

yours In this matter?*'
"No."
Mr. Taylor—"How was it that Sir 

Richard came to address you In 8e 
attle?"

'I don't know. There Is ijo Empi 
drug store In Seattle."

Secretary Thomas, of the railway 
company, was called as to certain doc

r tgdatot ^zcrxenMng thvinscivea at «acta Mr. Tata passed on this xecocimenda- ^hn^tei^rwi*iBs^fTht^nTMfln

Mr. Fraser’s Evidence.
George A. Fraser said his brother-in- 

law. .Farrell was up on the road for 
Foley. Welch A Stewart; starting In 
Grand Forks he had been with the 
company for many years, and he was 
entitled te something more. He waa 
not a contractor, but starting In as a 
teamster he had worked up through 
everything else. Ho cable to witness, 
thinking he could do something for 
him. Sir Richard and his father being 
particular friends.

Mr. Taylor—"Had he any money to

Not a dollar."
How much did he make?"
He went home without one dollar."
A kind of lemon, was It?"

"Yes." 3
What part of the work had he?"
'Around Pemberton Meadows; It was

Then It Will Consider Case of 
Pacific Great Eastern and 

1 Patrick Welch

Legislative Press Gallery,
April l.

The P. G. E. committee now awaits 
the report of the auditors on the com
parative statement which will show 
what payments were made to the con
tractor, Patrick Welch, to the sub-con
tractors and to the station-men re
spectively. By that time the evidence 
will be printed and they will then be 
in a position to consider it and decide 
upon their report to the House.

The committee* moved that S02 pages 
of evidence be reported to the House 
for printing. Up to Friday noon there 
had been taken 1,006 typewritten pages 
of evidence, approximately 300,000 
weeds hi Ml MIUbbo. ,

Farrell Contract.
' Mr. Taylor put in further corre
spondence regarding John Farrell, 
brother-in-law of George X. Fraser, 
druggist, of this city. On February 15, 
191$, Sir Richard McBride wrote to 
D’Arcy Tate, K. C.. saying, "John 
Farrell, brother-in-law of my good 
friend George A. Fraser, has applied 
for an Interest In a contract and I be
lieve Mr. Welch ha# promised to give 
him one. 1 hope the matter will lie 
kept In mind. 1 make this a personal 
matter."

Mr. Tate commended Mr. Farrell to 
Mr. Welch’s special attention, with 
Sir Richard’s letter of recommenda
tion. On March 15 Sir Richard wrote 
to Mr. Tate: "tie good enough to write 
to head olBcc and see if something can
not be done for thia young mao." Again

Jew. 1««: Pare-C. ». Weetwood. 
Pure In practlm! work—R. L. Pallrn. 
Pox* In theory—C. H. Inkiter. Fall— 
J. J. Ft» a.

September. 1H«: , T. P. Grady panned 
hi* spec 1*1 examination.

November, 1916: Pass — F. G. J. 
Bexeau. R. P. Christie, C. H. Inkster, 
R. L. Fallen.

X No.
The lepoi* of the private bill* com

mittee remitting the disputed section of

Easiera»Developmeni Company were, 
kept In the bôôlis of Patrick Welch.

In regard to a statement put in on 
itehalf/»f the company 8. 8. Taylor, K. 
C.. counsel for thé Department of Rail
ways, declared that It was not to be 
relied upon, inasmuch aa it contained 
allegations of money# put Into the road 
which were never |put In.

The committee made arrangements 
for an audit of the contractor’s books 
and adjourned to the call of the 
chair.

4253Phone your or
der to

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1811 Douglas St. Open till If p m

STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET

CenpleWi testerai le lieW
k'!fc#a-i-tiw»!' ,y _
382 8t. Valler St., Montreal.

"In 1912, I war taken audt enly ill 
with Acute Siomacl. Vroub* ' and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
y*ars. end my weight Uropi>ed from 
*25 pounds to 160 pounds Then sev
eral of my friends advised me to try 
"Fruit-a-tlves." I began to Improve 
almost with the first dose, and by us
ing them, I recovered from the dis
tressing Stomach Trouble—and all 
pain and Constipation were cured. 
Now 1 weigh 208 pounds. 1 cannot 
praise “Fruit-a-t Ives’* enough." H. 
WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for $3.50. trial else, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

NEW ORDER RE 
TAXPAYMENTS

1 mid authorized by the City " 
Council to accept payments by in
stalments or by payments from 
time to time, on account, of the 
rates and taxes due by any person, 
or due in respect of any parcel of 
land

This authority is extended to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and special rate, imposed in te- 
speet of works of local improve
ment as provided by Section 43 
of the Local Improvement Act 

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer and Collector of the 

Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. B. C.

Citv Hall, Victoria, B. C„ 16th 
March. 1917.

..«eoHATION of tub QISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Nolle* 1» hereby given that every 

.hop within the Municipal District ot 
haantch shall ba closed for the rervtag 
of euetomere not later than 1 o’clock 
•very Wednesday afternoon after F*a~ 
ruary 1. 1S1T.

By order.
F. H. BORDEN.

Xifft^
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m
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44 44Swift’s Kremium
Ham or Bacon

A Welcome Easter Visitor
—brings an added pleasure to Easter Morning Breakfast.
Be sure you plan to give the folks “Swift’s Premium" Ham or 
Bacon on Easter Mominj 
or Bacon. Let the treat
"Remember onl 
as good enougl

Bt fare to stt the Brand "Swift's Prtmimi‘ *CmtuuU Affrwté" wJkt» i

Swift Canadian.Co. ,
Limited

Tarant. . Wlnplp.g . Bds.ent.rn

Bacon on Eaeter Morning. Don’t be satisfied with ordinary Ham 
at be worthy of the occasion.

the choicest of Hams and Bacon are 
to be branded “Swift's Premium."

hv
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HERE IS A

Bargain
' FOR HOMESEEKER6.

•ROOMED HOUSE
Bern. Poultry House. Fruit Tree*,'

-*m. -•S.Weo *

Work StTMt, clow to King*. Rn«S

ONLY

$1,100

NINE ACRES of choice agrleul- 
turai land, all -cleared, no rock, 
oppontte church and--srhooi. clos** 
to Victoria. A big snap at 8275.
per acre.

Swinerfon & Musgrave
Winch BiTtî.. ï¥) Tort" Street.

Tbs Unite steamship CemaaHy 
of B.C , Llnllfd

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS

R F "TilnWlhlC wait* frem Vle- 
♦erl* Even»-Coleman nock. eve-T 
Monday at 11. n m . for Campbell 
River. A*ert Pxr Folntuta. Port 
Hardy. Shnwhortlo R*r Takueh 
Harbor. Smith"* Inlet. RtVERP IN- 
T.ET Canna-f.x N»mn. OCEAN 
FAÎ.T.S and BELLA COOLA,

F F *‘Y»n1U-#" a*lt« frnm V*«- 
couyer every Thnredav at 11 t» m . 
for Alert Bar Bart Hard* Name. 
Bella Belfn RVRB IW.^' Hart- 
lev Bay. FVEENK RIVER Can- 
certes. PBTVCE RTTPERT. Port 
Flmnwon. and NAAS RIVER Can-

F F “Cbelriheln” aalle from Vlr-c. 
torta Orand Tnink Dock, every 
FRTPAY » a m *AFt DIRECT 
FFRVTCE to OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE BVPERT. ANTOX. call
ing at PoweV River. Campbell Ri
ver. Name. Swanson Bay. Bute- 
dale.

OEO McC.REOOR. Agent.
1001 Government St. Phone 1111

OTTER TO RESUME LEFT HARBOR ON PRELIMINARY TRIAL TO-DAY

3PAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THB

S.S. “Sol Due"
r »arr« C P ft wharf dally •*- 
rapt Sunday at 11.M a.m.. for Port 
Angelas. Duji|tn«fl. Port WU. 
l ams. Pert Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7 «6 p m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally eseept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 1.00 a.m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from 1

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
104 Government St. Phon# Ik

Subsidy Has Been Substan-
....*dty?»à$S56ase<l-ote^teF—-

antee Regular Service

f’apt. J. W. ^nmp, manager of the 
British Columbia C<4tat Steamship 
Service, who -returned from Vancouver 
last night, made the announcement this 
morning that the steamer Otter will 
continue to be operated on the Gulf 
Islands route under a new arrange
ment by which the Dominion Govern
ment hue decided t<> Increase substan
tially the amount of the subsidy cover
ing the operation of this service.

The steamer Otter will resume her 
wnfhngi an Friday. and pending further 
notice w ill be operated on the schedule 
which' existed prior to her w ithdrawal 
at the end of last mouth. This sche
dule is as follows:

Mur.days—Victoria to Ganges, sailing 
at ü a.m.. and touching at Janies Isl
and. Sydney, Moresby Island. Futford 
Harbor. Beaver Point and Port Wa*h-

"
Tuesday»—#3ohges Harbor to Van- 

Couver, I ixii rt 7 n.m. fur South 
Pender, Batupm Island, Hope Bay, 
Myyne Island ami Galiano Island.

Wednesdays \ incouver to (i an gey 
Harbor, leaving at * u.m. for Galiano 
DTund, May ne Island. Hope Bay, Sa 
turna Island, South Pender and Beaver 
Point. -

Thursdays--Ganges Harbor to Vlc- 
! torla. leaving at 7 a.m. for Port‘"Wash
ington. Fulford Harbor. Moresby Isl
and. Sydney, and lames Island.

Fridays -Victoria to Ganges I srhor. 
sailing at 8 a.m. for James Island." Syd
ney Island (flag). Cnwlchan. 'Genoa 
Ray. Musgmve*. Iturgoyne, Maple Itay. 
Crofton, Vesuvius Bay. Kuper Island 
and Thetis.
- Saturdays—Ganges Harbor to VlC- 
torla. leaving at 7 a.m. for Hatîamx" 
Mayhe Island, Hope Bay. South Pen
der. Sa turna. Port Washington. Beaver 
PotnL KuHord Harbor an* Jttme» M- 
and, arriving at Victoria same night.

To what extent the subsidy !u& been 
increased has not been disclosed, but it 
le understood that the sum Is consid
erably under the $17.500, recommended 
by the Victoria Board of Trade. In the 
event of the subsidy l*elng further In
creased at a future date, the Otter may 
t»e replaced by a boat better suited to, 
the requirements of the Gulf Wanders.

i!f w

' -- ' i- ; ,

: y-y» 'df**.
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COUBTE8V SERVICE

Paeiflo Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Olreot
No Change

SB Governor or President leave 
Victoria Fridays. I p m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays. 4 pm.. Fridays. 11 am • 

Saturdays, 11 a.m. 
Steamships

Queen. Umatilla. Governor. President.
Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley.

AU l’ointe In Southeastern and South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES 
100S Government St- Ù17 Wharf St.

WILL CONSTRUCT BARGE 
ON SONGHEES RESERVE

The application of Mr. Hoard to the 
Minister of Raliwkyr for a tease #f 
waterfront property on the Songheea 
Hwerve for the construction of a 
freight barge for the ha* been
granted. The site of the new >ard will 
lie located Just t»e!ow the C.N.K. cross
ing in Helklrk Water. Satisfactory ar
rangements have lx-en completed with 
regard to the building site, ami the 
work of constructing the barge will be 
proceeded with immediately.

WIRELESS REPORTS

AUXILIARY SCHOONER MARGARET HANEY

SCHOONER TAKES HER 
INITIAL TRIAL SPIN

MareareL Haney ..Largest l.o- 
cai-Buitt Craft: to Pass Out .. 

of Inner Harbor

With the houfteflug of‘the'company 
streaming ,St . thf' mginnnut head.. %nd

THOR TO BECOME 
NITRATE CARRIER

Well-Known Collier Will Be 
~ Fsed by Grace Line in Sooth 

American Trade

LOADING AT POWELL HIVER.

The British freighter Walmarlno. of 
the Union Steamship ('omi«anv*s fleet. 
I* now at Powell River taking on a 
cargo of paper* for the return trip to 
Hie South Sea*. She will replenish her 
bunker* at Union Bay and then pro
ceed to San Francisco to complete 
«•aMp* for New Zealand and Australia.

April 8, 8 a.m
l’olnt Grey—DriszHug rain: S. E., 

light: 30.2V; 41: thick seaward. Spoke 
str Curacao, 7 a.m.. Active Pass. north
bound.

Cape Lazo-,—Overcast : S. K., strung; 
30 IS; 40; sea rough.

Pachena-y Drizzling rain; - S. K., 
stlong. 30.15: 42. sea moderate.

Este van--Rain; $4. K., fresh; 29.99; 
ST>; sea moderate. .Spoke sir Admiral 
Wainwrlght, 10.30 p.m.. off Columbia 
Hiver, 8 p.m.. bound for San Francisco: 
spoke str Admiral Dewey. 11.05 pm., 85 
miles north of Cape Flattery, 8 p.m., 
southbound,

Alert ag-—Rain; calm: 29.90; 33: sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Rain; S. K.. fresh; 30.08 
39; sea rough. Spoke str Northland, 
9.30 p.m.. Mlllbank Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point- Rain; *i 1-7. gale; 
29.82: 36; sea rough.

Ikeda Pay Rain; s. K. strung: 
29 58. 37; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert -- Overcast; calm: 
29.89; 40; sea smooth.

Noon. -1— -----
Point Grey—Misty; «aim: 30.IS; 40;

thick1 seaward.. _____________
Capa Ibuq Rata: s. ft.. Bwaii

§| IS; <2; s«a rough.
pMcheua- lb*ia. S. K.. strong; 30.17; 

42; sea mode raie Spoke sir Windber, 
10 40 a.m., 55 miles fr«»m Cape Flat- 
tery, ûMthbeaad.

liste van —Bain; S. E.. gale; 29.82; 37; 
mk rough.

Alert Hay-Rain; 8. E.; 39.79; 34; 
sea moderate.

Triangle—Rain; K. E . moderate gale; 
29.85 ; 39; sea rough. Kp--k«- sir1 Prince 
George. 11.40 a in north of (Ju^n 
Charlotte PtMr.d, northbound : sp ike 
str DolphlGf hOon, off Boat P^dnt light, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point Rain; K. E..* gale;
$5; sea rough. •

Ikeda Hay-Rain. H. E.. stnug gale; 
29.26; *9; sea rough.

Prince Rupert-llain; 8. E.; 29.30;
40; ww smooth.

Hudson's Bay “ Importai" Lagee 
Beer, pints. 91.00 per dtixen. •

Tr.e big Norwegian freighter ThbT, 
«formerly operated Belweeh Nuhalmo 

IB# Royal Ensign flutt. ring In the : »••<! Sen Fnuicftçb ai| a coHlor b> the 
breeec «ft. tin* Auxiliary sch....nvr \ Western Fuel Company,-!».!*# be placed 
Margaret Haney, first of the fleet «if jin t- '- British Columbia-Puget *<und- 
ftvenngsted x essctB fo bv'buHT »t this[^"uTTi American tru«ie by W, H, Grace 
port for the Canada VVeet Coast Navi- j A Co. The Thor Is expect e«l t«» make 
gallon Company, ptuuei) uut'of the In- , her debut in tills service about June, 
iv r Harbor this forenoon on lu i initial The fleighr. r Is r ow hein|> «operated 
trial to the noisy aCiompanlth. nt of] beta ten New York and the west 
erratic blasts from harbor crajfT

Pitot Charles IPtrrla was n»slgne«l 
the ta>k of navigating the vcs*< I on her 
fir^-t venter», ami Pilot C. H. Whltvley 
was also on hun«l to appraise tlu »« a - 
going «lualltles of the trim Vessel. 
Among other* aboard the Margaret 
Haney were H. W. Brown, manager f«»r 
the Canada West (’oast Navigation 
Co,, ami R. Tv KllioU, who is lm«-rested 
In the Catnemn Genoa Mill* Hhipbuikl- 
ers. Ltd., sad ("apt. lat Pralk. master of 
the slïtflu *

Shortly after Hi o’clock the erhooner 
sHpr>e<l her moorlhgs at the fitting-out 
ivharf and after man«ieuvrlng for post

"BBSgjt" of Fouttl America Via toie Pan - 
ani.i Canal. I»eing under charter to the 
Grace Interests f««r a period of one

Tlie decision of the c«»mpany to 
operate the Ttior on the run lietween 
North l*actfic p<irts and Houlh America 
was d«aibtless influenced by the loss of 
the «bartered Norwegian stearin r 
C.MJW4*. wkwh went. H*h«#re m- February 
near Falaverry and i* lielU-ved tu be a 
total loss.

The Cusm whs on her way south to 
load a shipment of nitrate f«»r delivery 
at Vleuirta, and it is not improbable 
that the Thor will be diverts! t«i Chll-

COASTWISE 
Fer Vancouver

Htaoui Prlnr-se Victoria laves dally 
St 2 p. m., rnd st-smvr Primes# Mary 
ur A J el a Id dally at U.4» n. m.

Stssmer Prince G.orge leaves Monday». 
16 a. m.

From Vsnceuvee
gt-amrr Princess Adelaide arrive# dally 

si j p. tn., and steamer Prtnc»** Mary 
or*Alice at 6.3» a. m.

Fer 8an Francisco 
Ht "amer Governor. Maroh 3»

From San Francisco 
g,„mrr Tfrtid-el, *<■'" *•

Far Settle
.-I iM rrlnc"«B A<W»M - 4rt1y
,i « 3» p. m.

(tl-.m.-r nine. Oror*» I»'» Xunil.y.,
» m. „ ' ,

* Fret, Seattle
mifflrTWW »

** * *" ^Fer Pert Ang.l.«
Mliw-r Sr-I hue Irevr. flellr r«*»>t 

rivnd.'iy at II.e •• *A
Frem Pert Angelce 

pl ie,r S..I Dur arrive, -tally 
Sunday at 9 h. *.

except

SERVICES
Fer Prinee Rupert

St amer Prlm*e George Monde ys. M a. m.
Frem Prince Rupert

Mttamer Prince Qvorge Sundays, 7 a. m.
Fer Cemex

Ft.-imer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

Frem Cemex
Ht ■•amer Cliarmer arrives every Hundey.

Fer Skagway
Strainer Prlmee* Sophia, April A

______ Frem Skagway ____ ___
St-amer PrittOrea Soplti*. Ap*'U 2.

For Heiberg 
-SV'amer" Tees kavee on let and 30th of 

eavh month.
From Heiberg

M* '«em-r^-TVes-WvfS ec Wt SS* ffth OT 
eaclf month.

F#f Clayequet
Ptearner Thee haves on 10th of each 

month. - -
Frem Clayequet

Ht -am t Tecs an ives on Wth Of each

ti-»n un«l vhlstling for the opening of enn porta to take on this cargo.
the E. A N. span, ah<* aaibd up %the 
cUannel at a kunI life knot* until 
abeam of the Marine Depot, when she 
■Itiwid ilnvn tn rnaka the turn. The 
schnonef swung «aally and paea«rd out 
of the Inner Harbor amid xhri.-klng 
whistle* front the dredge Ajax, the 
lyohnitx rock crusher and numervua 
vessel* moored at tlih wharves in the 
iremediate vicinity -»r the schooner's 
v «1, Th<- twi-i Bdttader engin- s 
workul xatisfavt.irily and from the 
initial workout would Indicaie that 
this WÿtfcM of propulsion is* :• OPW* 
plete siu eess with this Riartlcular class 
of vessel.....  - ..............—-------r

Eaçh engine Is fltte«l with a muffler 
which dn«wns the noie» of the-exhaust. 
Apart front a alight chugging caua«-d 
by the engin** turning over, the only 
Induration of power on the scho«iner 
was the exhaust fr«mt the pli>ea par
alleling the after mast Sail was hoist
ed when well clear <«f the harlnir en
trance and the schooner presented a 
picturesque sight as she tacknt about 
in the Gulf later In the day. With the 
return to port it was déclarai that the 
vessel had fully ceal!se«! the expecta
tions of the bulldera.

The official trtiti will take pla«-e dur
ing the latter part of the week when a 
number of l«wal people will tw« th«* 
guests of the company on a spin around 
the Gulf.

Within the next two weeks It is ex
pected" that the Margaret lluHey will 
go «m l»erth at Vancouver to load g 
cargo of lumber f«ir India.

The TJtor has had a varied career 
since she entered the North Fxcific 
trade us a collier several years ago. 
When tonnage been me scarce after the 
outbreak of war she was chartereyi to 
carry a cargo of lumber from the t’o- 
lumhia Rtvef ««> Quebec, and she was 
withdrawn from the British Columbia 
coal trade for this.purpose, making the 
trip to the Eastern Canadian seaboard 
by way uf the Panama Canal. Fbe then 
relume«l to the Nanaimo-Ban Fran- 
cisco rqn and cont inued to -be upsnted 
a* a collier until alnmi six m«mths ago. 
when she was taken on time charter I «y 
Grace A Co.

'i'1 • Thor im ;i x « axel ..f 5.M9 I 
and is a self-1 rimming «xtlller.

LINER PRESIDED
BROUum BIG LIST

One hund«-d ami three iwswtigera 
tHaemharked here fr«»m the i>i'«Yidwnt 
following the. nM.xal.of tlu* Pa«ific 
Ht«‘Mnisliio C«»m|*uiy‘s liner yesterday 
kl lento, m fn»m 8«»uthyni Calli’vriila 
ports. All told the steamship brought 
In 240 cabin and steerage. 237 bt4t*g 
bo«»k«*«l thniugh to HvUttle.

M. J. Coetelk». western tragi-.- man
ager for th* Greu-t Nerthwrn Uallvoad. 
was al the wharf to meet Ills wife and 
family arriving from the south.

HOUSE MOVERS GET
SALVAGE CONTRACT

As tin* barge Columbia No. 3*. 
whlf'i Wfii ashor*' on the Washington 
«tnut near Oyhut. show ««I mi Insati
able d -séi-e to get away from the rag
ing billows, the Columbia Barge Com
pany. her owner*, have de«*tded to give 
the *. esM*i an overland J«>y rl«letand 
will move her on rollers a dlstunra of 
neurly a mile through the woods, then 
utiwn a shallow stream to Grays Her- 
ts.r, where she wilt be laun<*he«l again 
In deep water. The eontnui for this 
unusual salvage ««peratlon ip* Iwvn 
awarded to a firm 'if house mover*. 
The lauge la a w-'sewl of 1JÎ09 Inn* 

Tying enpnHty. 19» feet l«mg end- 
feet beam, aiid in, view of her Sise 

the f«-ut of taking her ovërleml «ut 
house rollers will lie watched with 
JUiiitoMt*. -... '^

EMPRESS DETAINED 
BÏ SUSPECTED CASE

C. P. -R. Liner Lost 24 Hours al 
. William Head Quaran

tine Station

OAing to "the development of it" sus- 
4»it«iud case of infect I uua diseuse 
abonni the Empress of Russia the big 
Canadian Pacific ocean Her vice» liner 
waa delayed i4 homifat William Hpad 
quarantine station following her ar
rival from the Far iwst, The Bm- 
pr«-s* arrived at the quarantine station 
hT 2 o'clock yuUfdi) afternoon from 
Hongkong and Yokohama reporting a 
siisfHi-te«l vase and she was «h-tain.-d 
f«»r further examination by the offi
cials at William Head.

The steamship was due to he re- 
lcns«-d early tills afternoon and was 
expected al iTie Outer Docks, about 3 
o'clock to «llsembafk a number of *a- 
hwn passenger* ami l uvl a large c«in- 
sigr.ment of mail t»ef«;re clearing for 
Vancouver. This Is the first time that 
a vessel of th • Ç. P. R trans-Pacltle 
fleet has bf»»!! held |n quarantine by a 
vuspfvtcd. ihfeiulous case In several 
years. The list of the «onipany's 
ships to be detalncl was the liner 
Monteagle, about,three years ago.

8h«»rtly before going to press It was 
announiTd that the CA\R. had com
pleted arrangements to dispatch the 
steamer l‘rineess. -Royal to William 
Hewtd as a tender to take off the saloon 
paxxenuers booked to Victoria.

The Km press of Russia, on being re
lease!}. will. It is said, proceed direct tv 
Vancouver. —...

Canadian Northern Railway

TRAISCOSTIMEilTAl 

LEAVES VANCOUVER
, W^Mk-eJMSftAX . ......wewEstNUf , ,

■VKMC aoUTB BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TOKONTO. HIKilif 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PHA11UB POINTS. NEW AND. MOOEIlS
Equipment electric lioutbd standap.d and T-u itim 

SLEEPERS. DININO AND LIBRAKT OBSERVATION CARS
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

t *8 P m. Lreve...... ....VANCOUVER............Arc i m. H »
l <5 p.m. Arrive................Chilliwack..............-..Arrive a.m. 8 11

.X1Û6 P.m. Arriva................-Hop-- ...................Leave ,e.m -
Full perllc-ilar, m-r b. obtain «1 frem anr Ca- Alan Northern A cent.

Ci tv Tioket Office. Phene 4181
GREEN * BURDICK BROS. Cw. Langley and BreugMan St,

BACK TO FREEDOM 
IN THE NEW RUSSIA

Former Exiles Returning to Eu 
ropean Russia From Siberia; 

100,000 Freed

correspondent a general picture of th* 
present conditions and prosp ^ls «*/ the 
exljes. He said that altogether thf 

| pnihsbly were 100,009 persons In Siberia 
I who had been released umler the 
amnesty measure of the Provisional 
Government. Tilly number comprises 
political offejvttTS, Including terrorist* 
convicted after trial; persons suspected 
of furthering revolutionary propa- 
guntiits and exiled without trial by or- 
Ller of the secret police, gendarmerie or 
tlie Minister of Interior, And Anally 
some tens of thousands «»f peasants 
exiled without trial by devf»* ■« of tfce 
village couimunnl council*. Many of 
th«« lutter will remain In Hib«:ria vol
untarily, where conditions of life ah«i 
xvoek an excellent under the reform 
Government.

One of the largest convict settle
ments was In. Y^ikuga. In Northeast Si
beria. where about 15,000 exiles and 
convicts lived in. semi-liberty". In the 
Mening district of Nertchlnsk 100 ex
iles, ihcliullng seven women, convicted 

known if* eoiiHjdring against thy Km|*:r«»r.
The lhr»t to be 

Xfirlc

a I

PERCHED ON REEFS

■ESSIE DOLLAR IN.

to
The Dollar 

passeul up 
this morning 
Hast.

freighter Bessie i foliar 
Vancouver at 9 o clock 

from iwru In the Far

w

STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT

MODE PRICES BEING 
OFFERED FOR TONNAGE

Beattie. April 3.—According to New 
York advice», the" <‘unar«! Line, of 
Great Britain, has paid Norwegian In
terests 82*5 |H»r «leadweight toll for tW'O 
s.aoo-tun steel steamships under con
struction In Hiwttle. or n total of 11,804.- 
Oiw for ea«*h vessel It 1* umleratood 
(hat the vessels in que^llon are two of 
those .uo\v being built» by the plant of 
J. F Dut hie A Go.

The contract price, aix-ording to good 
sources, Mppr«iximat<-d- ft.2M.009. Thu* 
the Norwegian owners have cleared a 
l»rofit of Ifoe.OQO on ea/*h ship.

The «leal I* one of the greatest of 
the kind chiral this year. In theYinited 

.State*. Both vessels are taking form in 
the ways and will not In» ready for 
launching for *<unv time. Their value 
In the stix-ks has Jumpeil nearly 50 per 
cent, sitter the keel* wore lahl.

Nothing that has happened in rrernt 
months In AmerUxih shipbuilding cir
cles ha* hehl greater significance a* to 
the rising value of ocean-tonnage. 
Vancouver recently report»* that Brit- 
ieh Interests had offeral 12,400,000 for 
the Heatnei-hullt Norwegian steamship 
Niels Nkhra, now operating In this. 
port's transpaclrtc tratle. an increase of 
ovsr fl.aou.0uo In her value since she 
was launched last fall. The Niels, how- 
ever. I* In active ««uumlswlou and lias 
a!rea<ly proved heraolf one of the finest 
steel freighters afloat

Tyumen, Siberia. March 31.—via 
PetrogrUd. April 3.—Fifty thousand 
sledges, carrying yh-tims of tlu- »dJ 

glme tiai-k to freedom in the new 
Russia, from the npnt:-.) and convict 
settlen-.eiits of.8ll»ei4a, are siK-ediug In 
an endless chain aero»» the snows f»F 
North Asia towards the nearest points 
on the Trans-Siberian Railway. Their 
passengers range from members of the 
old terrorist st*cietles to exiles who 
ver» lam tailed by ailniliitatrative de- 
rc«> with* ut trial or even

offence. It li t race ugalpst time, as 1 have b»»is releastxl 
th«- spring thaw l* Imminent and the . freed was the famous kfirlc Splrl* 
roads In the «•oldest settlements of the i'Ionova, who killed a colonel of gen- 
Lower Leiui warn will la* impassable. i<larm«?s for torturing prisuncr*. SJic 
Kxtles who do n«»t reach tlie railway t was herself torture«l and abuse«i for 
within a fortnight must wait six | several days and then sentenced to 
w»»hg or two month* until the Icrfdcatll by a field cmirtipartla! After

being released she fefi m and is now 
lire hsspiisi ta YVkh»;

At Tyujmen the contspomlent met a 
second trainloA«l of exiles from the 

. Irkutsk prison and penal srtti ments of_ 
Tobolsk a ml Tomsk ... ~

Was Cheered. .

melts and river navigation begin»,
—Iw ithifff--»» wltsww -4hia uuprwe- 
dt-nt«-d migration a correepondent of 
the Asa«Mlate«l Press «-ame here In 
«•«•mpany with n member of the Duma.
M. Rosenoff, atul two members of the’ 
former Council id fit* Empire. Tlie , 
three ofh«-lals were sent by the Pro- i 
visional Oo\ ••mnient t«v explain * to tire ‘ The crowds at I tie station vimervd the 
natives in these remote Russian out- ; famous terrorist Nicohii ^ntifkhln, who. 
(o*t* the natureyf the great «-Iiange shot and killed the chief of the Petro- 
whlch ha.«r nqm* fn the umnd'y. Their-1 grad-Warsaw ItwWway in Haul 11U vlc- 
mission carries them to some scores j tim. General Fuchloff. was about to 
of thoUHUiid* of heathen Asiatic tril ei.- _ki«|uap 40» it Uiou«l sti ikei # *tu«i send
m. n and Ihi-y are «pertell.»   tel j ,l,,m to Blb,rl« Anulthln. *l,o letni-
to ln.tri.i-t voter. In rv iuiil t-« the .lu.-ixT hintei-l; t<< the vorreeiwudont a, 
..min* eonetttueht awmhly whl.h j jallbh-it." I,
a ill tle«-l«le the form of, Russia's new j 
go%*emm»nt.

Only 8tanted.
in rei«-ase«i jnimrru. is a gigantic, 

broad-shouhlered elderly man with a 
gray Imperial heatxl. and an excited 

manner uf speech. He said:
“After one year in European Russian 

• onvict prisons, 1 spent 10 years In the 
Alexandrovsk prison, 50 mitas from 
Irkutsk. This is the biggest convict 
Jail In Russia ami c«#ntain<-il 12,000 or
dinary criminals and alamt 60«f political 
prisoners, mostly sentenced to life 
katroga." the severest form «»f Russian 

I spent
>he first five- year* in the e©-called pro- 

"atloti class with hamls and feet man- 
jncled and chained to a wheelliarrow 
.which I had to take everywhere.' In

The Hberatl in of Siberia’s prisoners 
has barely begun. West <»f the Vrais 
the A*S'H-1n.tcd Press correspondent 
encounten-d only a handful of exiles, 
who when the revolution began were 
at. or near the railway. The first 
party wàs encountered when the di- 
ls»rt;m Express reached Ekaterinburg.
lr th. Vrai.. It .-.»n.htt«d o« U# puhUbmeht .bort at ,l,ath
cal convicts and administrative einles. 1 
Imiuding twenty members of the Jew«
Ish rev«»lutl*frary lsmd, mostly fr un 
the Verithotactskl Ulstri«t west of Lake 
Baikal. Th«- utllii were traveling In w*pe,-lul i-iini »„.l had hwi on th. roud ^ ‘ " walvdly b,
mnUnuouely from Alaivh 24. fix, d.y. °f. -"-<-r Th.- ..»lsl.n«

Tlmt Utff 't-ttmrd l.lw idtetrtd v, r*,'il <m Irkut.k mid ivkin centwffixil1" •CMio” F«U» th* QKtmtii». here.
tS.S0K.(HHi fur two vess 'Is stilt under oon- 
struvtlon or t1.2«XM“*" more than the 
total contract price, throw» a new light 
on "conditions In the shipping world. 
It !ndl«*ates that ^ demand for vessels 
wffi continue heavy for a long period. 
Incidentally the Norwegian», who had 

ye ami foreelght t<« order ships 
In American yards while everybody else 
was hanging back, are now beginning 
to reap a golden harvest that xvJU fill 
Norway with new millionaires.

«l’iitinumisly
after they ft ret hfhyti of Jkt navolo-
ti«»n.

The car* were met by a vast crowd 
at Hit railway station, which clifwred 
them tumultiHHtsIv. The returning e* 
lira returned the cheers, but they wen 
in a deplorable physical condition, 
sluurg>. iintoiith. unwashed and ex
tremely emaciated. Many were crip
pled with rheumatism, two had lost 
hands ami fern fnmt frost-bite, and 
«m? who had attempted flight a week 
b*fe«re the reruluyvn bail been allot In 

| the tag when lie was recaptured. He 
xvas lying In <t prison hospital when he 
learned that he was free man.

Started Hurriedly.
The exllfw had started west so hur- 

mdly that they srrivetl in an extraor
dinary variety of Incongruous garb. 
Some„wore new «mstumes which had 
been supplied by symptithlaers along 
the route and some hn«l handsome fur 
on-rcoats covering their hideous JaO 
uniforms. Among th«w«‘ who wore this 
latter costume was a young millionaire 
aristocrat from Odessa, who had been 
sentenced to life Imprisonment ten 
ytxars ago for fomenting a revolu
tionary mutiny in the Bla«-k Sea fleet. 
'Others of the party wore sheep and 
woollen skins as n protection against 
the bitter Siberian blasts. Oot Bty 
from' 4hr Irkutsk City Jail wore Ü» 
gvld-bralded uniform tunic of the dis
missed governor of Irkutsk under a 
ragged and creasy overcoat.

All EknterlnhdFg gathered 10 do 
boner t.> (he exiles and n rrc«*pti"n .m«l 
dinner was hastily improvised, at 
which a speech waa delivered by So
ph lu Vnaneir. who had spent seven 
years In different «Iberian penal vil
lages for |Misse«*lng revolutionary lit
erature.

on Sledge».
Ax'soon as the news of the revolution 

spread through Siberia th«>*e exiles 
who had the menus situ ted for the 
nearest railway, travelling «lay and 
night In tlie Arctic cold on peasant 
sbdgee or Government imst sleighs. 
An. enormous number of sledges from 
widely - scattered settlement» eofi-

governor, during the absence . of his 
chief, ordered «laily floggings fur hhi |g. 
ow n sat Is fact ion.

“Thi- ImuHv over-crowded prison was 
tlivUled into dormitories, each of which 
wax intended for 30 prisoners but 
usually contained from 60 to 80, half 
of whom had consumption or rheuma
tism. We convicts had a secret organ•” 
isat ion which wo called "The Collec

tive**. The occupant* of the dillerent 
dormitories vummunicatetl to means of 
tapping and other system* uf signal
ing. Although we also bad nuvxns of 
communication with the outside world. 
w« knew nothing of the revolution mi
ni the morning of our release. At that 
time two terrhilsl«T ami*TinIF *i «liisen " 
«•liminal convict* were l»eiiig fl«igg<-«l 
without apiwrent caus«>. The provin
cial stale attorney suddenly appeared 
■ n«l anmuuii e«t to our ama o-menl:
‘Russia is a reimblic and you arc fi*ee.’

Farewell I logging.
“After our release we I*arne«l that 

the assistant governor, on getting the 
news efUiiLiresolution, déclarai that 
he wmsHdglx'X a fan-well flogging in 
order to prepare my Jnllblnlx for sweet 
llirity.' ” ^

Among liie politbal prisoners from 
Tobolsk is Alexander Puppff, who 
sentenced to death for ati alleged plot^^p
against the Kmpcrdr. » clwrg. which 1___ _
lie declare» was a f.ibilvaiV'u by the 
|kdl«?e. Pogiofr. Who is a h'lKlih Intel
ligent artisan, was chalne«l by the 
wrists and ankles for four year*.

COAL MINERS ON STRIKE.
SAYS CALGARY DISPATCH

Calgary, April 3.—Coal miners are on 
sjrlke in three camps of District No.’ 18 
and in the Drumheller District. The 
men of Michel, to the number of 600, at 
H+ticrest 2U0 and at Bellevue 259, are 
out again a» a protest against the da- 
lay in accepting the new agreement.
Whether they will stay out until a new 
agreement Is signed or whether they 
will go back after a few days la not 
known, but the miner»' cimunltteemeii.

h

the trails thnt movement va* held up 
smmtimes for hour*. Five days after 
the triumph of tlie revolution 8,000 eg- 
ilM enteral Irkutsk, but the vast ma
jority were unable . to _prucced went 
owing to lack of rolling stock. These 
oncnn)ped about- the town mid along 
the mllrond and at least a month will 
be needed before they_j*na be sent 
home.

The preshtairt of llta exile reception land there 13 tio ; outran tee that It wR} 
committee In Eknterlnburg gav."' the ‘ he accepted.

hopes that the three camps wltt swing
Mo"tine" and resume work.

At Drumheller, It Ik understood the 
operator* are sitting tight awaiting the_^ 
outcome of Vi.- ncgotuUiomi lu LUstrlct 
No. 18. More than 300 nierv are out 
there. Even after an agreement Is 
i f ached by the men and the operators 
in conference here, it hue to. be sub- 
uftted to a vêRevend{hh «if the iiimf1!
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TY COBB WKL STAY

American League Star is to 
Finish Exhibition 

Series

Ty Cobb ha* Welded to remain and 
assist the Giant* and Tiger* In their 
exhibition aerie* at Dallas. Texas, lie 
had threatened to leave the team fol
lowing hi» battle with Charley Herzog, 
liât eald that he would stay when it 
was pointed out hie absence would 
n« vessttate calling off the aerie*.

it was a enowellde for scores when 
the Chicago Cube walloped the Okla
homa City team, 22 to 2. at Oklahoma 
City, but the fans were cheered by the 
activities of -Big Ote" Stucker. who 
■ebrated hi» entrance Into the Okla
homa payroll by gathering a home run. 
two bagger and single In four trips 
up

Bight hundred of the faithful shiv
ered In an Icicle-encrusted grandstand 
at Denver, Colo, while the Cub rookies 
trounced the Denver Hear*. 10 to o. 
hi the opener.

The San Francisco Seals donned 
tlielr mid-season hatting clothes Sun
day and trimmed Nick Williams*» 
Spokane team 14 to 2, at Sacramento, 
Home runs by Calvo and Schaller and 
four two-baggers contributed heavily 
to the result.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE 
TRAINING STEADILY

Vancouver Gets Into Practice 
Work To-day; Prospects 

-. Good

fltx of the players who will compete 
for positions ort the Vancouver baseball 
team this season arrived In Vancou
ver yesterday, reported to President 
Brown and then proceeded to Athletic 
Park, where they took advantage of 
Old Sol's brilliance and loosened up for 
n couple of hours. The party Included 
O'Dell and Blahr. Portland; Patterson. 
Tacoma; Vid«mn and Qlpe, Seattle, 
and Stokke. Butte "Lefty” Bussell re
ported about a week ago.

All told 22 or 23 players are on the 
job to-day, and the team has settled 
down to strenuous training In prepara
tion for the North western pennant 
chase. Manager Justin Bennett, with 
Benning, Hood, Hamilton ami McElroy, 
came up from San Francisco on the 
steamer President and arrived at Vic
toria yesterday. President Brown does 
.not know just when Acosta and 
A gazon, the two Cubans, will arrive, 
but he has been notified by the former 
that they are on their way. nnd pre
dicts that they will be here In time for 
jhe opening game of the series with 
the University of Washington next 
^ >int*d ay —
'Blair, the Portland youth who is In 

Vancouver for a tryout In ihe outfield, 
played semi-pro bas»'ball at the Hose 
«’tty last season and hit Ihe ball hard. 
He Is reported to be fast on his feet, 
and as the club Is at present shy an 
«rnter gardener be has a good", chance 
to catch a place If he shows any

TURNED EVANGELIST.

Just as he feared no adversary in hi* 
championship days. Bob Fitzsimmons, 
famous old heavyweight battler, 1» n<4 
timid about broaching to his former 
friend» the subject of hie religion. 
Through the Influence of his wife Fitz
simmons recently decided to become an. 
e\angcllst. In OaUftwnia a few days 
ago Bob met Jim Jeffrie*, who defeated 
him for the world's title seventeen 
years ago. The meeting took place at 
Jeffries* farm near Los Angeles, and as 
the two famous old gladiators sat on 
a fence and chatted Bob pulled out his 
Bible and began expounding the scrip
tures to Fermer Jeff.

FULTON WILL FACE 
MOKRIA TRISWEEKI

Veteran 11 White Hope" Will Op- 
TtTe Aspirant in 

New York Ring

Frod Fulton doubtless will find out 
this week If he Is good enough for a 
shot at Jess Willard s title. He will 
take on the veteran white hope. Carl 
Morris, In New York, In a scheduled 
ten-round bout.

Fulton and Morris have met before 
and the record shows a victory for 
Morris on a foul. Morris himself 
claims credit for a knockout, while 
Fulton says he was counted out so fast 
he did not have time to rise after be
ing floored. He conceded victory In 
the fist meeting to Morris.

Morris Is one of the toughest spot* 
in Fulton’s climb to the top. If he 
can dispose, of the Oklahoma giant he 
will be acclaimed is re*dy to try the 
Issue with Willard. If he finishes off 
Morris he probably Will-be sent right 
out again to whip Jlin Ctfffff *Bd 
Frank Moran.

There Is no shirking In the Fulton 
camp. His willingness to start ugalnst 
all tough boys and-brush them out of 
the way In order to try his hand at 
knocking crowns off entitles him to 
quite a bit of consideration.

Jack Curley has given a half-way 
sort of promise—or a threat—that Jess 
Willard will depart from his pacifist 
principles and be at the ringside when 
the two giants clash. It 1* almost a 
fbfiegone conclusion that Willard will 
have to meet one or the other some 
day and defend his title In the hardest 
scrap of MW career, ao~ IL-Ie P 
that he should be around when they 
begin to belabor each other.

SEATTLE HOCKEYISTS
WIN GAME AT’FRISCO

San Francisco. April 1—The Beattie 
Metropolitans defeated the Montreal 
Canadiens In the second poet-cham
pionship game of hockey here tost 
nlghl by the score of G to 2. Thle vic
tory puts the Seattle team on an equal 
footing for the third and last match 
to be played here Wednesday.

Line-Up.
Canadiens. Seattle.
Veetnn ............. Hoal .......... Holme*
I.»violette .......  Point Rickey
Corbeau .... Cover Point ... Carpenter
Piter .................. Hover ............... Walker
Smith (l) .......  Centro .... Morris lit
l-Hton.t.. |I> .HI*ht Wine... Wllwnd) 
Nobl, ........... Left Wins ........ Foyeton

<>meiul*-J Rylnnil*. referee; Ran 
MacdimaM. Judge of l.lay: Mintone. 
timekeep; DufTord and t.'arroll. g«el 
Judge*. __

BOWLING NEWS.

In the Cnntmerrlal I-eugue. at the 
Arcade ItowMn* Alley* l»»t night, the 
Garrlaon lo*t to the outlaw*. The

«*— 6.1
ltl 138 140- W.

•cures were:
Outlaw*. 

........................ 177
................... 177

...............KO
............  163

—
.. v*

Oar rise*.
itaiton .... 
Bayley ...... ........................ 143

.................116
...... . 214

To-night [lit* fumerun*
Fallait*

va. Togg.-ry Shop reunited a*

Spence ......
Toggery Shop.

................. ... 129'
................... 174

..I*
Fitzsimmons .............. 16«
korulull .... ...................... m

.......................  754
Ptcfttllliy Watts,

Du rq blet on ...... .......... . 126
McRoberta - 
Fitzpatrick .........................129

Tm.l, ...........................112 Ml 42,—1891

that impulse.

Phone 144 
BOTTLES

1 Bert Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Refined Soldiers' Bottle Ageecy
HAERLE & TOMLINSON

Phone 144 1313 Blsnehard

FINAL BASKETBALL

Star Teams Will Play for Red 
Cross Fund of the 

City

The final games of the lnterme<ltate 
section of the Sunday School Banket- 
ball league, which were to have been 
played to-night,* have been postponed 
until to-morrow. Two games are to 
be played and they will take place !a 
the gymnasium of the First Presby
terian Church. The first match will 
be between the James Bays and the 
Metropolitans and the second between 
the Presbyterian “A” and "B" team*. 
Both are expected to prove fast and 
Interesting contests.

When these games have been de
rided the all-star teams will be picked 
In the Ladles* and Intermediate 
Divisions to play a picked team of the 
rest of each division respectively. The 
play will take place on a Saturday 
evening In April In the gymnasium of 
the Y. M. C. A. Another league game 
will also be played on the same even
ing. The admission fees will be 
donated to the Red Cross Fund. The 
exact date has not as yet been set. but 
this will be decided upon In the near 
future.

[OAST HOCKEY CLUBS 
MAKE BEST RECORD

Western Teams Have Edge in 
Four World's

_______ Series. _x_____

In this Inter-secttonal hockey con
troversy known as thè world*» series, 
figures are produced which show that 
If there Is any crowing to be done, the 
hockey 1st* In the West are the only 
ones entitled to make *uch an imper
sonation. Four world's series have 
been played, two on the Pacific Coast 
and two In the East. In every Instance 
the home team has been the series 
winner. The series of JN4 In Toronto 
and IMS In Vancouver were star 
straight heat affairs. Last year Port
land went east nnd made Canadien* go 
the full route to win. This year four 
games were necessary In Seattle to de
cide the winner. Fifteen games have 
been played In the four series, and the 
c«»a*t team* have won eight and lost 
■even. In scoring, the western teams 
outshine the N. H. A. squads tremend
ously, having counted <8 goals against 
47 by Ihe East.

Victoria vs. Toronto. -
The first year the series was staged. 

1911, the Victoria team went East and 
gave Toronto a hard battle In the sec
ond and third games, when they l«iet 
by only a single counter, as follows:
Toronto ..................................• • Sr-lS
Ottawa . ...................... 2 3 1-8

Van«x>uver vs. Ottawa.
The next year, 1915, Ottawa’s "score

less wonders" went to Vancouver and 
suffered from ennui during the three 
games played. The Vans had a four- 
goal margin the first game, five the 
second and nine the third. The record 
of that série* was:
Vancouver ................................ 8 8 1—2S
Ut ta Wa ... ... .T. 1 I

Portland vs. Canadiens;
Last winter the Portland. Rosebuds 

visited Montreal and hooked up in a 
series with .Canadiens that went five 
games. This was the etoeest argu
ment ever staged for the title. The 
Bud* tied It up In the fourth game and 
tout « ut In the fifth. The figures

Canadiens .... .... 0 2 4 6 2—V»
Portland ...................2 1 2 C 1—12

Canadiens vs. Seattle.
By a strange coincidence George 

Kennedy's team Is again found In the 
money game of the J91T series. This 
makes three gates In which George has 
cut In on the cash In two years, while 
no such luck came to either of the 
contesting teams in the 1914 and 1916 
gamer. Canadiens were shown up 
quite as badly by Seattle os Ottawa 
was by Vancouver, the only difference 
betr.g the Meta pulled the opening 
game and made It exciting the next 
three. Here's the 1917 dope:
Seattle ..7........ ..... 4 • 4
Canadiens .......................8 1 1 1—11

Total for Four Year*.
.. ___ Goals

Won. Lost. For Agst.
Coral .......... 8 7 69 47
N. H. A........... .^7 I 47 »

BILLIARD MATCH WILL 
BE RESUMED TO-NIGHT

Tbl« evening In Ihe Metropolis Mil
liard Parlor* the 2,006 point English 
billiard match between J.ok MacMil
lan the B. C. champion nnd Bert Irish 
will be continued. The match a. pre- 
vlodely mated In being plnyed tn four 
stage* the Unit two of which were con
torted i*.t week. The PMiml wwt 
■tAiide a* follows: Irish (received 400) 
1,041, MacMillan, LOO!. The latter 
player In In piny with an unfinished 
break of seven. ________

Demand Plra.nl* St.uL Horn, pro
duct. *

YOU’LL FIND IT EASY TO CHOOSE—

Your Spring Outfit Here
The new Spring goods are on display, and we believe the selection is the 

best and most dependable to be found in the eitv. Wo have been move care
ful of the merchandise than ever before, for now is the time to lie careful—
there’s so much of the inferior sort oil the market.

727 
Ystis St.

|! _ * % v. .

Phone 
3322

RUSS LEKHTON WILL 
MEET FTE. COOK SOON

Accepts Challenge; III Health 
_ Prevents Early 

Contest

Any time after the 17th of tht. 
month Rum Leighton, of H. M, C. S. 
Rainbow la willing to meet Pte. rook, 
of the kith Gordon-Highlander*. In a 
*lx round boot In the heavyweight 
Clara.

Tht* announcement come. a. a reply 
to the challenge of the noldler which 
wa. Issued In these column* over a 
week ago. The anawer from Leighton 
would have been forthcoming much 
before thl. had It not been that he ha. 
been Incapacitated for some time a* a 
result of a severe attack of Influent*. 
In consequence of tht. alckne*. It will 
be some considerable time before he 
will bo In fit condition to enter the 
ring.

Now that thé challenge ha* been 
accepted-Victoria fana JKiU.bft.ahl, to

look forward to having an opportunity 
in til. near future of seeing a bout 
staged which should prove equal to 
anything which ha. been wen In.the 
city alnce the war began. Leighton a* 
* réagit- ‘of th* post record w hich he 
baa established locally lias become n 
prominent figure In const ring work, 
and the history of content* which fol
low clow upon the tracks of Pie. Cook 
I» such a* to guarantee that be 1* a 
fighter of no «nuiII ability.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS.

The New We.tmin.ter <lun Club 
elected the following ofÇtcer. -at the 
annual meeting: Hon. prceidenl* Hla 
Honor Judge Bole, Joeeph Henley, C. 
A. Welsh, Thomas Freeman and T. 
Cough Ian ; president, Alex. Turnbull: 
vice-president, Thomas Hsslam: sec
retary- treasurer, Jack Kagles; execu
tive, Prank Trapp. Donald Dlghy. Irv
ing Wintemute and Clarence McLean 
(club captain) The annual G.-al Fri
day merchandise .hoot will be held a. 
usual at the Queen. Park traps.

Cleveland, Ohio, April I.—Champion 
Johnny Kllbene and Man Urock. both 
Clevelanders, will fight In St. Paul In 
June, says Jimmy Dunn, w <> an
nounced that a* manager of K.) »ans he 
had accepted the I6.000 offer made by 
Frank A y re 11, Twin City promoter.

THREE NEW MARKS.

Frances Cowells, San Francisco, 
holder of many water records, set three 
new Amerlran marks recently at Oak
land. <>!., In a 44<Hyard swimming race 
In a 26-yard tank.. For the full dis
tance Miss Cowells broke her own 
record of 6 minute* and 69 second*, 
cutting the time to 6:66 4-6. She made 
309 yards tn *:84, the best previous 
record tfèlng 4:43 4-6, made in New 
York by Miss Claire Callaghan, and 
was timed at 200 yards at 2:66, also a 
new record. The races were sanctioned 
by the A.A.U,

AGE LIMIT 18 SET.

The City Council of St. Andre*», 
Scotland, the shrine of all golfers, lias 
recently passed an ordinance that all 
caddies on the famous St. Andrews 
links must be 66 years or more of age.

Tills Is In the nature of a war meas
ure, as the council believe* that men 
less than this age can render better 
service to their country than by toting 
a golf bag over the course.

But. we have-always thought that 
the average age of St. Andrew*' cad
die* were about three score and ten. 
They must have been developing a new 
crop of_late years to provoke such a 
councilmanic Intervention.

AUSTRALIAN CUEIST
BACK IN VANCOUVER

Vancpnirer, April 3.—En route home 
to Australia after a successful tour of 
the East. George Gray, an Antipodean 
billiard star, i» n Vancouver visitor. 
Accompanied by Mr*. Gray, the cue 
star arrived in the Terminal City >es- 
terday morning and will depart for, 
Australia on Wednesday of next week.

George will probably appear in one 
or two exhibition games before going 
back to the Antipodes. “Father" Bob 
CUburn was at the station to greet the 
clever cueist and agreed to try anti ar
range two exhibition matches for the 
southerner within The next ten daya. 
Gray playetl three games against Jack 
McMillan, B. C. champion, recently at 
the Hotel Vancouver.

BIG FISH CAUGHT.

While fishing for Spring salmon a 
day or- two ago, one of the Canoe Pnae 
fishermen caught In his net a sturgeon 
weighing 350 pounds. Several years 
ago this was not an infrequent «Occur
rence, but lately these fish have become 
scarce. Though so very large, the meat 
of the fish is not. coarse, but tender 
and sweet, and the fortunate fisherman 
found a ready market for his catch.

V

7

"The States” Come In !
Now that official action has struck oft the fetters of 

neutrality, our cousins across the Line are free to throw 
, their whole weight into the world’s struggle for freedom 

and humanity. ,
Unofficially and individually they have already contributed 

much to the Allied cause—in moral and financial support, in munitions 
and machinery, and by no means leait in those brilliant inventions for 
which they are famous. The Lewis gun, the Curtis hydroplane, and a 
wonderful submarine detedor are products of their genius which in our 
hands have done moft efficient work by land, air and sea ; while the 
American-invented, Canadian-made Gillette Safety Razor has been a 
friend indeed to our officers and men on active service everywhere.

Much as men have appreciated the Gillette at home, its real 
test has come in barracks, billets, trenches and hospitals, and no article 
of equipment has proved more satisfactory. Those who have returned 
from the firing line speak with enthusiasm of the convenience—the 
comfort—the necessity of having a Gillette Safety Razor if the man at 
the Front is to enjoy a dean and regular shave.

Jf there b anyone dear to you ht Canada or Overseas without a 
QtUette and a good supply of blades, it’s a chance for you to do him a really 

~ good turn by completing hb equipment

■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■A DVFHT1WCM16NT8 under Able heart. 1 

cent per werd per Insertion; 6® cents 
per line per month._________________

~ PATHS ________

BATHS—Vapor end electric ItghL mas- 
saire and ohlroj-iHly. Mrs. Barker, 9ls
Port • treat, phone MTU.

CHIROPODISTS
1: ADI ANT I1KAT HATHA, massage ana 

Mrnufcr. “chiropody. Mr. R. 1|. Barker, from the
Hr------ * — ** * ÊÈÊ -------_ ational lli«M«"tni. L«mdon. 211 Jones
hulMlny, l*l»one UN. __

'«««a. .
INI. LEWIS ÎÏAI.L, I»nl*l Biir»ron. 

Jewel Blof «t. cvv. Vat»*» ami Douglas 
Street*. Victoria; 11. C. Telephones: 
Ofllee, 637; Heléewcc. Ilf.

DR. W. F. FHASKH, 301-3 Htobart-Pea»* 
Block. Phoie* WH. Ofllee hours,

m. te f p. m
DR. r. Q. KKKNK, dentist. l as opened 

offices In the Ventral Bldg., Suite 413- 
IM1 Phone 121». ____

DETECTIVE AGENCY
LtlVATE ».KTBCTtVH OEWMS. HI 

HIM>-n-Tton- Hid*. Day a ad night 
Phone Hit.

ELECTROLYSIS
L I. KCTROLT8I8- lourteei. yen»' prac- 
Ural expertem* In removing superflu
ous baton. Mrs. Barker. 913 Fort Sir—t-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al»\>.i:ri8KMKMS under tula bead » 

Cent per word per Insertion; I t«sec
tion •» I cents per word: 4 cent» per 
word per week; 09 cants, per Una par 
month. No advertisement for less than 
1* rente. No advertisement charged 1er 
lew than 91.

•HOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOY'IVE—Arthur lllhhe. alto» 

re|«atrlag, ha* removed to 607 Tates SR., 
between Broad ami Goveranvnt.

APARTMENTS
unfurnished eaHs.Ft RXisiuin sad 

Wtedm heeled, near beach.
Onirl. liak Bay. Rhone Î7»4 

J-Tltx I*RmuPifiTK to rent. Ner- 
mandb. A ills., comer t'eok ami l-'isgard 
Street*. ■ %. ato

FIELD APARTMENTS Kmai*hvd. 3 or
4-r«KMn suites. Opt*. New Drill Hall. 
Ilione law. to*

SH<>K REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. II. White, lilt 
Htanshard 81., two door» from telepkoh

TYPEWRITERS
rrpKW HIT Kill*—New and second-head.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Ce.. Lid., 133 

street. Victoria. Phone US.
V VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVK llLt AyTO VACUUM lea your 
cmrpau. Hilaluda umhL Pnaa* 
MIL 

WOOD AND COAL
YKSTSKN CÛÀL • WOOD
wood, nay length: lump coal. W44, aut. 
H M Phono im_______ __________ __

FIR MILLWOOD
11».

-Half cord, |1.5<V Phonn

ENGRAVERS
fc ALP-TON R ASH I.INK ICXOItAVTXU

—CMUmrlal work a «p-clalty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 
». O. SMra.mg Co.. Time» RulMlng. 
grdeee received ft Tones Huelness Ot-

OENKRAt. KNORAVrCR. stencil cutter
and a*al enaraver. (ko. Vrowtlwr. I1« 
Wl.arf Street. behind Port OBlc*.

FOOT SPECIALIST
II.MUMK JORCPHB. fvet apae.ialial. 
('oin, permanently cured. Consultation* 
tret, ltoorai «h-Ma Campbell Bldg. 
Pto.ae JSI. ________ »•

LEGAL
RRADSHAW A STACPOOI.PL Varrlalera- 

at-laai. ill Bastion Street. Victoria.
NOTARY PUBLIC

W ti. OAUKCN. notary public and In
■mance agent. Room 201, Iltbben-Bonr 
R!dg„ write» the best sccident end elcg- 
ne»e pulley to be found.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. , toll Govnm- 

m**nt street. Shorthand. typewsdtlag. 
êevoKkHeptng 11 turn uglily taught. K.
Mm mills ti. principal.____________ .___

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructs! for certificate».

mark», stationary. Dlcwl. W. O. Wia- 
t-rtmrn. S68 evntnrl Bldg Phones NH 
«3111» 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
JIDV^BTlflKhlENTd umler this head

r-st per word per Inwrttes: 3 lass 
tfoaa, 1 rents per wxmt: 4 cents p 
—r*-pw —eb- me 1er Mae asr asaatn 
No advertUerm nt for t-ss than to cent». 
No advertlucuieet charged for lees 
than SI.

AUTOMOBILES
AUT*iMOBH.E ELBCTRiriANB Suit

ing, lighting and Ignition troubles, bet- 
t- ry repairing and charging given 
prompt attention. Call and see our new 
lif-adllgtit*' dimming switch. Carroll's 
Electric Garage. 919 Fort Street. a 17
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CAR VENTER AND BUILDER - T.
Thiiktll. Alterations, impairs, jobbing, 
leaky rords repaired and guarantees. 
Phone *501R Estimate* free. 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
tad and 4th Wednesdays

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 53 Government. 
Phone 40451.

_jetn SL___ __ - - ._BB.
* o’clock In K. of P. Rail. North Park 
Street Visiting member» cordially in- 
vtted. ______ .

onf>KI« OF TUB EASTERN UTAH. Vic- 
torla Chapter, No. IT, meets on 2nd and 
4th Mondays at • pm. In th* K of P. 
Hal!. N. Paik St. Visiting member» 
cordially Invited.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VMIMNBT8 

fixed, etc. 
Phone lOIR.

CLEANED—Defective fines 
Wm. Neal, toll Quadra St

DYEING AND CLEANING
A'\ 8TF.AM DTE WORKB-Th. Mrgral 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
v nee Country ordeca solicited. Phon- 
Ht J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ESUU1MALT PLUMBER—A. Macdonstrt
.lobhl

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
C HEINES E^ RMPIXITMENT AGENT- 

JMT Douglas Street. jtt
PISH

FRESH SUPPLY IaOCAL FISII received 
daily. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgles- 
worth. Cl Johnson. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
-«SPEl

vans for moving, storage, ehlnping a no 
Pltones 2333 and NIL

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor, 
cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable. 
.1. D. Williams. I*hone 170.

FURRIER
YTÎ ED FOSTER, 1213 Government l

Phone 15?7.
LIME

BVILDERS- AND AGRICUI/TUR Al.
MME. Exton A Howell. SU Centrai 
Block. Phone* 2062 or 432.

LIVERY STABLES
DRAY’S STABLES, 723 Johnson. Livery 

hoarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*1.

MILLWOOD
3«RY FIR INSIDE MILLWOOD. | cord 

*1.3: Slab wood. ll.K. Phone 712. all
VCT CHKIIMNVA FIR MILLW()OI>.

free from wait. *1,73 load. Phone 1379. ra27
PLUMBING AND HEATING

M» TORIA PLUMBING CO.. MSS Pan* 
dora Street. Phones 3402 and |4*3L>

PUJMBINO AND REPAIR-Col! worn,
etc. Foxgord St Son. 1403 Douglas St 
Phone 7*6.

Til ACKER A. HOLT, plumbing and htat-
lug. Jobbing promptly attended to. t9v 
hpeeil Avenue. Phone 2922.

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.

etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y. 
Rea.., 1780 Albert Ave., City. as

SCAVENGING
YU TORIA SCAVENGING CO., Office

1836 Government Street. PLone IQ. 
Astiea and garbage removed.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE 
MANUFACTURERS

SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co„ Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora. j

•HIRTMAKERS
SHIRTS MA DE TO ORDER, samples

and meaau remplit forms forwarded. 
Custom» ^^ Shirtntakei s. 1«3 Cheetmn.

•EWE* AND CEMENT WORKS
Mtl uiiitiU W(uy

TAXIDERMISTS
WKIERRT A TOW, «M IkHora mHi^L^-zsrsrjsr

TRUCK AND DRAY

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THki UKSWHT of youu worn, 

mr eut el ,mi>loyni«ol. Room 
board. A bom. from hem*. TM <X 
aoy i(tmL___________
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

r. I. HATNfJI. Ul*u-*r«de uratoltamkorl 
and engravers, immuf»» luring jeweler*. 
Wo specialise In ring making. Wedding 
ring» mad- at shortest notice. Beat and 
cli-rapcet house for repairs. All worg 
guaranteed. 112* Goverameat. dto

WINDOW CLEANING
I8UNU WINDOW VLB A NINO CO.— 
Phone 3313. Pleneer wIMow clean 
sad Janitors. «43 Arnold-

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORB8TKR8-

Court Columbia, 334. meets 4th Mond^. 
• p. mt. Orange HalL Talee St. H. W. 
O. Savage, 131 Maas St. Tel. 17651*.

g. a E. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet» 1st and 3rd Thursday» A. 
O. !•’. Ilall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. L. W. 
Hewlett. 1761 Second Street. City.

DAVGHTEH8 AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.-Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. IS, meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yatee Street. Pres.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer, «fi Admiral’s Road; flee.. Mrs. 
H, Catterall. Ml .Fort.______ '

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OP ENG-
LAND B. A-Lodge Primrose, No 83. 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thpredaya at • p. es . 
In A. O. F. HaH. Breed Street. Free.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Dlscovety. Bec.. A. L. 
Hantaan. SU Fairfield. VixlUng mem
ber* cordially lavlted._____________ •

SON’S OF ENGLAND B- S.-Alexandra 
116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O. 
K. Hall. Broad Street. President, B. W. 
llowlett. 1751 Second Street; aecreUry, J. 
«tilth. 1279 Sea view Avenue. Hillside.

SONS OK ENGl-AXP B. 8. Pride of the
Titontt 'Lodge, No. tSt, meet* hrt and 
4th Tuesdays in A. O. -F. Hall, Breed 
St. W. J. C.fbbett, Maywood P. 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St . City. 

K. OF P.—Par West Wetorla Ixtdge.
- ------ -----Wef-P.-i

No
1. fnd and 4th Thursday», K. _______
North Park SL A. O. H. Il.irding. K. 
of R Sk » . 18 Promis Block. ION Gov
ernment Street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. S, I. O. O P..
meet* Wfflneaday*. 8 p. m . In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglas Street. P. Dewar, 
R. A. 1240 Oxford Street.

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. NC3. meets at Foceetera* Halt, 
Broad Sire«*t. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F. Fullerton. Sec’y.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

matesTurnished. 
matt Road

Phone 0686. 1357 Bsqui- 
att

> EXCHANGE

EXCTIAXGB7- Moose Jaw renldence, valu«-
I*.(i06. lor • <»r 7-room, modern house In 
Victoria; will assume reasonable mort
gage Currie St Power. 1214 Douglas 8t. 
Plione 1466. »3

WANTED—You to know we have moved 
to WO Johnson Street. Canadian Juafc 
Co. Tel. W66.;

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

bred prise stock. |1.3 
ltd. llione I663L.

«33 iSuias
an

SETTING from New 2>aland White Leg
horn» and Plymouth Uocka, *1.06. A. 
I*ang, It. I>. No. 3, Carey ftoad. all

FOR SALE- Single cortib R. I. Rede. Or
pingtons, White and Brown Leghorns, 
all good stock. *1 per setting. 1841 
Chestnut Avenue. Phone UAL___  all

WHITE WYANDOTTE. Black Minorca. 
Rhode Island Rad, Barred Rocks. 73c 
sitting. *3 hundred. Walton, cor ML 
Toll.lie ltd and Lanadowne. Phono 
3338L.  all

Shook islani» fmiï-rranr. m f»r n:
1911 Belmont. Phone 732R. myls

FURNISHED ROOMS
08RORNK COITRT, 817 McClure, at Junc

tion of Blanahanl and McClure and CoK 
llnaon Streets. Well furnished bed
rooms. with or without private bath.
Terms reasonable, by day. week or
month. . 1

BRUNSWICK lloTKl*~30e. night and up.
IS weekly and up; beat location, first, 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yatts and Douglas./

FOR RENT-Venice Rooms, Mel lor Block,
713 View Sir jet. furnished or tlnfur- 
ntshrd. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. SB 
Bro ighton Street. rato tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
INTERNATIONAL 

SCHOOLS. 1223 
las and Yates.

II* CORRESPONDENCE.

EMPLOYERS OF 
or la the * 
skilled or 1 
or female, ahou 
at oaee to the

future require 
w. either male

• SIS

Tiff: KKNUINCTON. »i»à r.n.iu»» An. 
1’iont .suite for rent, hot and void water, 
nun bath. I’hoae Û4H6. '

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 731L- mil tf

SELLING OUT—I*ast day. March 81st. 
Marconi, cycle *p*Hdall»t. 674 Johnson St, 
Show cases, cash register, safe, bi
cycles and eundriea. Call and aee me.

------------ -------  -------------------------------- -----------------------------  SKIPPERS ENTITLED TO CREDIT.

For SALK—About it load# black loam. 
Janie* Bay. Apply Box **i. Times, or
pi.onc rams. • *

FOR 8 AIM—Contents * roomed house, ln-
cluding C»n»«]a Pride range; also good 
> oung mll« h o»w ifrceli). Apply 136 
Civasc Avenue, Parkdaie.____

FOR SALE -GeaVe bU-ycle. 3-apved^jvar.
cheap. 1«K3 l»eal tit reel, Oak Bay. 
4915L •7

EASTER HEADGEAR for men l 
young men. Big variety of new shape» 
and colon. |2.>MiH3.GO; near cap» In many 
pteaulng désigna. *1 to |2. Froet St 
Fm»t Wrutholus» Bldg., 1413 Govern
ment Street. v________

WE HAVE A FEW si"It'S in grey ami 
brown tweed to clear at *3.60. Theeo 

useful working m- every day suits. 
Ask to see them. Froet A Front, 1413 
Government Street.

tOCTHA.M,. tw Hsrrs
Yet., end Qu.Ar., CH1» mmtatut 
MMrtti âxthew» M*« rSw

HI’NTING CRUItiEtl, 35x7. excellent sea 
boat, extra large cabin. four-cycle, 
four-cylinder, motor, magneto, electric 
light, all In Une shape; aeertfko fbr 
cash. Ewing. Mermwl Co. Machine 
Hltop, Bag t limait Road. Phono 2666. af

FOR SALK—Several very good brass 
bed* ami springe aa good as new. $13.*»». 
*16 and 137,50. H. II. J. Mason, iflllahl» 
and ijusdra Phone 3170!.__________ at

ALT. BLACK SOIL sad manure deliver
ed Phone in

MAIXEAKLK and eteot rangea. 81 gown 
k. Phone 66N. MM GovM SI P«r ' 

nment etr
UTIC’A AVTOMATfC RKEI.8. ».»:

quadruple reels, only It; steel rods. |2- 
Get Ui on them bargains at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co., toi» Broad Street.

HOUSES To RENT, furytahed and ua-
furalahed We have a large number of 
house* to rent, several new ww The 
Griffith Compeay. Hibben-Bone Bldg

wicker trunk, platform sea le*, at S 
Johnnon Buyer» all kind* now and sec
ond -hamlgood*. Plione »ON.

FOR SALE Lyon à Tlealy banjo. 3799;
troinhonv awl csss. 111.5»; 17-Jewel 
American Waltham». *11.11; automatid 
water pistols. Me.; Henrlck’a magneto, 
17.6»; new auto tire rover®. -*!.»; sailors' 
canvas bags. Tie.; bicycles, with new 
tlrte and mudguards, $11.6»; pumps. Me.; 
bicycle oil lamps. Men Urea, outer, aay 
male. 9?Ji; mm* </menC 
rubbers. *A- per set of 4; OlTTette safety 
rawwx. 9?.^; playing cards, tor. a peek 
or 1 for Mc.: magasine*. 2 for Sr Jacob 
Aaroneoo’* new and second-hand store, 
*72 Johnson Street. Victoria, B C. Phone 
1747.

ATTRACTIVE 5 roomed bungalow. V.om- 
fwtably furnished, furnace, garden 
ready tor seeding, oily limits, oaf block 
off Oak Ha* car line; to qpreful tenant 
only. Phone 9619R.

FOR SALE-7 h.,p. engine. 95»; Evtnrude
motor, 95»; 12 ft rowboat. 9M. Cause
way Boat House. Phone 344*.__________

FOR SALE -4 "oncer t flute, Ruffft St 
Oampoh. Ib*ehm ayatem, ebonite head. 
P-rfi-. t tone and playing condition Box.
75». Time»_____________________ ____ all

FOR SALK Iwuge. ni.Hl.ra. Ilall aatê 
Phone 1747 SI

BUSINESS «’MANUK -Buy your Pyraao 
Fire Extinguisher from us and save 15 
per cent, of your automobile Insurance. 
It also protects your family at home 
While you are away. Douglas Mackey 
to Co.. 86 Arcade Bldg Plione CV7.

FOR SALE-Two dump « art», plione *fc>.

MISCELLANEOUS
MOTi*RUYULKS-Ntw and second-hand, 

for sale, from IM» to 93»; Speedwell aide 
care. If and 9Ï7.I». Motorcycles, bi
cycle*. etc., overhauled. Frame» brased, 
straightened and enamelled. Engine 
part* machined and re-ground. Gauge 
and tool makers. Electrical machine 
shop. The Douglas Cycle to Motor Co„ 
2*46 Douglas Street Phone ITS.
RIYATE TUITION la PubHc School 
subjects. Box 96, Times. #3

K to A. FIREPROOF PAINTERS. Phoa*
UTS. all

GENERAL TEAMING, plowing sad har
rowing. Phon«- 82*. ale

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and 
delivered, IH smooth, razor edge, cut 
cigarette paper. Job guaranteed. Dan-, 
dridge. Oak Bay Ave. Collection phone

ANOTHER ’TgM~—"It la unreasonable 
to expect tire puncture repairs |o be 
guaranteed.” We have a bicycle at 116. 
heooUfuUy tight nut* aw! east stoat 

■? 3» Burnalde.
els

cones. Can you beat It?

GARDENINO-Oardem made and kept 
up: lota cleared, lawns made, cellars 
cemented, tile# laid and cement walks, 
contract or day work. Tree* pruned 
and sprayed. Ng. Hop. P. O. Box Ml. #3

INSURE YOUR CJfR against break
downs this season by having it properly 
overhauled. Special prices on Ford re
pair*. Arthur Daodrldge, 910 Gordon, 
rear Weller Bros. Phone IT».

FILLING, also" Ploughing snd harrowing
done. Plione I* a*

WILL l-AT frofti C to 110 for geetlomon'o
cast off clothing. WIT! •'all at any ad-
____ _2£S!___________________ r_____
ÜAMONM. antiques. oM gold bought
and sold. Mrs. A arcane a. M»7 Oovern-

1421 Govt. St

BEST
clqdlh tfîi w

ng Give
paid for ganta* cast-off
roe a trial. Phene tor

At BE Id »ING i Excelalor) for horses, 
«•attic, etc., given away free. Sweeney 
Cooperage Co.. Ltd., Ellery Street and 
T,amp*<m. Victoria Went. alt

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered. ft; Electric English machine. 
Knufeed. Dandridge, collection phone
122311. aSO
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

WANT A POSITION, outdoor», used to
soliciting, collecting, etc.; any offer con-
aldered. P. O. Box lto. city._________mi

CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 
Phone It M17 Douglas Street. |IS

WANTKIV-Two 
Copes to Young.

clerk*.
m*l tf

HELF WANTED—FEMALE.
fltftf. HEr.f wanted for tra room: com

fort.bl» I ionic. "Tile Uccf
fur. Intenirbon ear termini»,. 

tVANTtU-Uirl for F.ikdol,
3

Btoro.
Uakerr

■«
A COMFORTAIII.E 1KIMK snd per

month for mother'» help, to owtot with 
tight houoo work and cere thrne rhtt- 
dren. eged !, I and I fMll. Be. Un 
Time». «I

WANTED-Cook-hou^keeper: g,not wage, 
to aultohl. pereoe. Apply SU tiouglu 
Street, opportto olcnehell Inn. , mi

MrANTKl' lloun-kfepor, good r. 
funify IS Brought<m HfreH.

TiK

IP YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send in yoor 
name to the Municipal Fra# laksr 
Bureau and let us send you the man af 
woman to do that work?

WK HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerk*, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need doo*T MunicipalWbaftS „ _------
Free labor Bureau.

POSITION OF TRUST wanted Vic
toria or vicinity by well educated Eng
lishman. agn 36. ut present employed In 
Saskatchewan. Highly efficient all 
branches office work. Prepared take Bill 
control. Bookkeeper, expert steno
grapher. Systematising a specialty. 
Highest references furnished. Family 
considerations motive for dealrs to 
change. Month’s tri»! at nominal figure. 
Box ISA Times. af
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

a CHRISTIAN WOMAN and echaol-
girl wishes Situation a» houa*keeper Br«
Et<:w. -tir. V'o'*r"r™. ™

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
le prepared to fm any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled'or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or writs. 

WANTED-Position as house]
capable party. Address M ’

►usekeeper by
M U . Time».

wishing io hire 
Jitney ear» by tl»* hour or for abaft 
tripe should telephoa- Jitn-y As**»,*!#- 
tien Garage, number toil.

IITN*;V UAItS—Peopl.' w«atu»S 
or fi

DANCING.
NOTIUlv Hold your datteca In the Con

naught Ilall. Finest floor in the city. 
For bookings, phone A4A5» or 3S60R. #8

DRESSMAKING.
LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS, 8»; »Hk 

gown* from 93.1». gwee rut and f it ; re- 
modelllng: eat‘*factlon gukrsntevd. ills
Fort,

1 FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
riiTKnNS—Taraeaiix pigeons for aale, 

first-clos* l« Deal Street, Oak
Bay. I’h.*n » 4K5I.. at

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO 1J5T - Fm nlaheri. tw«» largo houaa- 

keeping rooms, 9f«. Mis Fern wood Road, 
off Fort. m

HonfFncKKunva rgomm. mi Bur*dt
central, 2 bhu g* from P. O. a»

616 MICHIGAN TFurnished huuwkeeplng 
room*, front. 2414H. all

HOU8KK1-U5PING ROOMS. 146 Courtenay 
Street. all

YOU RKNT-HOU»B* AND APAHT- 
MENT8. fur»l.h.(t lag unfurnt.heg. 1, 
•Il part, ,f th* eltr. UorJ-Toung S 
nuwll. MO Broad atrmL |r»Md fk 
Preibw toa Beddlac Phone fSi.

TO I.nT -T roomra Iiomm, »H<<**rcgn 
_ply 12?» Montrons Aye. Phon> alt
TO LKT— House, 6 rooms. «"7 Quebec St.

hone 31SÎ, et7
TO LET- Four room cottage, 

conveniences. Darlds street.
Apply Fa

Da vida.

modem
Oorge;

Robert and 1
ron nKNT-Modrro tmusr. MTS P«rt

Btrrrt. 1 hr.lr,.,m, MS.»: modrrn new, 
7-room l.oour, MU It.rrlron Bfrrrl. 11» 
M. Plirroon A KuUrrto, Ur#*., ,î* Ira- 
tral Building.

To LKT -Modern. « v.Himetl houae, Jamea
Bar; rent M. Phone ICR. •*

112 MONTH--Good, clean. n*ven roomed
house, has every modern convenience, 
close In. 1156 Mason Street, above Cook.

WK HAVE three 3-r*o*> bungalow# In
t)ak Bar dlutHci, m««derat* rent, splen
did houses. Apply Green to Burdick 
Bros.. I.td. Phone 416»

APPLY to Green to Burdick Bros.. J.td., 
for furnislied and unfm nUUcd house». 
We have a good ti«t to choose from

TO RENT - Six roomed house on Ml-la*
Street, off Polo Alto Iwlv*. Mount Tc 
mie. first house on right, hen rvh, staMe 
and garden. 11

FOR SALE—On Montreal Street. Jae 
Bay, six-room, modern home, cens 
baeement. walks, turnsim. **r*ff' *ar*e 
lot; anap piice 32,16»; about 95»» 
balance . an remain at 1 per cent. I hoau

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Fumlehod)

FURNISHKl> HOUSES TO LET -Linden. 
8 rooms, S3» per month : Belmont. « 
rooms. 9»’. Avebury. I rooms. 93»; Bur- 
dett. « rooms, 63; Belmont. « rooms. 92»! 
Ampli Ion. 6 room*. *25. For full par
ticular* are Dal by to I*awaoo. 31» Fort 
manat_____  •*

TO RENT—Furalehed house. I nwmj. *U
ixtwrn Piano, etr.. garage, wt Sto «ead 
reet. 12». ' Apply owner. 960 King *

TO RENT «"’heat», alv acres. - chicken
rarely «»n wateifront, with 2 room 
house, furnished. Apply.. L,“3|dP»--j. 
Pt. Washington. Pende. Island. B. U.

a»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS*
FOR RENT—Garage on M-»«a Street, be

tween Cook and Linden Avenue. Pbobc
»2L  •*

TO RENT-12 acre#, good house. 8 room*.
6 acres broken, ready for crop this 
eprimr. good w**|4, pump in house, 9 run
ning sti earns through property, fruit 
tre*e, l.en ho«»aes, bam for 4 -horse». 
Happy Valley, main road. It mtlee from 
city; rent |U per month iHmgla* Mac
key to Co.. H Arcade Bldg y «mtrahee 613 
View, or 1123 Broad gt Ph«m* 617.

HAI.I. TO RENT for lodge purpose», cen
trally located Apply K. W. Jamieson. 
122» Broad Street*1

ONE AND TWO-RfVtM OFF! CBS to
lejMn Time* Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE-^AUTOMOBILES.
OVERI-AND • for aale cheep* eïre"

trie light and starter, high t.'iwlun mag
neto. Plione/ 4666R.to

CEVROLKT. S-pawn-oger car. excellent
condition Apply 1»6 Tate* Street. at

FOR SALE-1913 *-paaaenger car. electric 
light*, fully equipped. In flrst-clasa con
dition. Apply Box 885. Times. M

FOR HAT.K- Rulck bullet. In Bret-class 
condition, tires nearly new. Box If». 
Time*. *5

PERSONAL
MATILDA-If you want to make Raster

eggs use th* following Ingredient*. 
Finest i hocolete. fresh cream, butter 
egg*. Sugar and Devnnshtre cream: but 
vou Will find It lea* trouble to buy them 
for Sc. at Ilamsterley Farm, Public 
Market. Ernest. #9

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTF.D-A medium sise drill preefl;

give maker’s name, diam. of table, de
tails of feeds and speed*. Kwlng, Mer- 
mo«l to Co. Machine tiiiop. Ksqulmalt 
Road. Phone 2460.___________________ #9

WANTKl»—To buy from private owrncrs
only. antique furniture. silverware, 
china, fabrics: highest cash price paid. 
Address, or call at once. Empress Hotel, 
Room 49t. : •*

WANTKI>—Small. quick-acting butter
churn; must be cl>eap. Plwiw 5323L. at

B’ANTEIL-A good driving pony; must
he young and active. Ferris. 1419 Doug
las *•

WANTElt—Coll*paIble go-cart. II
weight. In good condition. Apply 
852. Time*.

B’ANTED -Tent with high walls; state
si sa and price. Box 883, Time*. as

WANT TO BI!Y a business that a few 
hundred dollars will handle. Full par
ticulars only considered. Box 684.
Tim**.. a*

U<»OD PRICK given for hr.wdy hens.
Phone 1634 and advertiser will call for 
them. aS

___—------------- - -, r-------■ tor •
rooms; will pay fair price for whole or 
part, cash down. Magnet, 650 Fort, ato

FERRIS wW pay cash for any
pt furniture. Rlw^up and wa will v»|ue
for you. Phope alt

B’ANTKD-Old copper, braei sine, lead.
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc., etc. We 
buy and sell everything and anything. 
Phene 1229, City Junk Co.. B. Aaron- 

son, 663 Johnson St., cor. Oriental Alley.
all

HÔU8K OF FURNITURE wanted for
cash. Phone 2272.

A I.ADT WII.l. CAM. »n<l bur 
high claaa cast-off clothing. Spot <

your
Mna Hunt, 91* Johnson, two houses up 
from Bla—hard. Phone 4621.#16

CASH PAID for old Mcyoloa and parts in
sMrangrvicw cw-
VB2&£SBrjSr&*

WANTKOT» hûrT dallôaii*.
m.. *11 Vl.w Btroot. m.
PAT moHFftT PMÔëi r,T bran.

, H-**. «!•". ruWoH!. r**A *ark*.
l-lioao BW. C*n*dl*n Juab Cm.. Kt
Mimaa

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
B’ANTKI.-rord. or otliw «mall oar. la 

■.«ui ruanlae order. Brad full parttru- 
Ura Boa 7«J. Tlair*. at

J.OffT -llla«k silk hag containing green 
purs# and e.v#g lasses. 1*et«\>'#n James 
llay and Christ Church. Telephone
I64ÎR. -g at

LOST Sunday night, in Oak Ray. round 
skunk fur muff. Return to 12» Hamp
shire ltoad. Finder rewarded. at

LOST-One pair of n«>»e glasscx. between 
Union Bank' Building and l‘«*nil*erlon 
Block. Finder pb-iis*’ return llugli R. 
Glimour. 17 ni ou Bank IUdg. r- __a* 

L»*tiT—'Tabby Persian <St.
Phew toe-.'i:.

Finder pb»**»
at

MONEY TO LOAN.

th* *hort»r tt* ch»nco of ln«>

ns hUH"i and In- 
be short and 

... an article
____ _ m _ Twsrtfog. All

------ —— muxt bear tha name ol
writer. The pul.ltcatloa or rejection 

•f article* la a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responxibillt* 
“ assumed by the paper for MSS. sub-

MONEY TO 1/i.lN Wa hav* several 
amounts up to |MB| to loan on Improveti 
property, low taxe*. Currie A- Power. 
1214 Dougla* Sti-eet. Phone 1466.

ROOM AND BOARD
FI RKT-CLASH R(* >M AND HOARD 

Ideal locality, 7 minutes from Bust 
Gfllce; cheep rates. Phone M6TY. *?, 

CRAIG MY LE. 1661 CraigdsrroHh !»{ 
First-class boarding house, ladles and 
gentlemen. Phoa# Blilt.___________gj»

HOME COOKING and annny. comfort
able rooms at the St. George’fi Uotei 
Esquimau ltoad. for |7 per week. 
Rooms, per day. Me up. Meals to order. 
Me. Also furnished full»* for lighi 
houfek* eplng. *16 per mo. Near to ft# 
nerve works and shipyard. Under ns*

FOR
son Street.

FOR SALE-LOTS
SALK «Hanford Orchardvïo|g—ns

vqtuee. Particulars. 467 Lnnip-
all

GARDEN I.<iTk vl<w# In. aia^*.i#U
to56 cash. S3» Burnalde.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
MODERN, 9 r«N>m#d b«»Uw and orchard 

of 2 acres, bearing; garage, staN*. cow 
house, poultry houses; nie» high situa
tion. 2 mile* from centre of city. I’hon* 
43911.. »3
AM LEAVING CITY, will sail cottage. 

5 room*. Esquimau, rented *t# iwmlh; 
91.0b* cash you get title. Box 891, Tim**. 

_________________/____________________ S7
HIGH-CLASS UKHlDENr-r FOR HALE magr.

AT 4 ffi*CtoIPlYTB--«gbt raoiB»: Ylvlng 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, lutll. 
four tvdroohi*. Urge attic and base- 
ment with servent»' quarters, tiled 
bathroom and toilet. kltrh#n sink ana 
floor tile*l Contains all modern fea- 
turcs. beamed celling and l.ulU-ln *ide-

To ti|» Ifldttor; -A» one of those who 
opponed church exemption before the 
Municipal Committee, and who thinks 
it would he unwt*# for the Legislature 
to amend |ha M^^iripsi Ai»t *o *■

hoard "to hsrû and "rf^ltotve local option ««■ the munlrtpalitlex
panelled ttt selected »ta*h grained fir, 
nek floor*. rowWn #»»»*#. liot water 
besting GrtHtnd* contain nearly an 
a« ro Fin# tennis lawn, full alee. Or- 
ehaed of to frqit treea. ILuae garden 
bolh- and ornamental trees. Vegetable 
garden, etc. Beat residential district, 
close to Rockland Are. House cost 
lie.ivw to build hi lttî. Groûnd valued 
at 912.886. Taxes moderato. Owner can 
show accounts for materials, wage», ete., 
for constructing thl* residence, which 
was built In 1912 by day work, a mourn
ing to 916*85». The work was carried mu 
by on* of the best builder* in tha city, 
und<*r the supervision of a leading archi
tect. All materials used were the best 
quality obtainable, and It is estlniatea 
that the cost of constructing thl» resi
dence to-day. owing to the Increase^ 
cost of said materials, would be »t |f»MT 
lit,non Estimated value of propwty to
day 923.9b*. Owner will aril for 317.6»». 
Par particulars apply to Box 7668. 
Tiroes Ofllee. gjn

FOR SALS—ACREAGE
I APRES choice farm land. esi-«-l|ent
location. 31*29». Apply 212 Jonr* Block.

MKTUHOflIN-99 acres at $5» per arm.
1» acre» cleared, some good tim
ber, l-.Wd ran n main on me 
gag*. « per «rent.; also I» acres, 
cleared, clore* In. 145*» per acre. 33.60» 
van remain on mortgage; 5 large Iota, 
Garden City. IS*MS. snap at 3M». E. 
Whit* to Son*, real estate. Insurance. 
Victoria. B. r.

FOR SALK OR KXCHANniWO acre#.
unimproved. In Uowlchan Valley, very 
central; price |l,to9. half cash, balance 
6 and 12 months, no interest ; asee*s#q 
at *2.060; will exchange for Victoria pro
perty with email houae. Also 3 lot*. 
! Vine an. for ll.W. or exchange. Apply 
Box 7151. Dally Time* Office. aS

FOR RENT—ACREAGE
W AURFJ4 deare«| land. Howard StationT

to rent: no buildings. AI g.irden soil. » 
acres ploughed last year. 6 In meadow. 
It Grubb. Mahon Building.

WANTED HOUSES.
CAKKFUI. TENANT» deelre cheep, fur-

nlulied in- unfurnished, house with gar- 
«|.ii. state else and rent. Box #e

WANTED—TO RENT
WANTE19 To rent, furnished or partly

furnished houae. six or seven rooms, 
close beach; must be modern: careful 
tenant. P. O. Box #67.j|

NOTICE - _ -
£*«■«• af Viaeant Cle*v*e, Let* af 

South Saanich, B. C, D*c«*aad.
All pereoa* havlac *ay Halm* »caln*i 

the **UU et He i*to Vincent Cleev*., 
who wa* kill-# la action on or about tha 
Uth April. t*a. and wIiom will ha* twu 

rad la th* *»pr«m. (lotirt af Brlt.,n 
^ ...jimbla br t.lndlcr rroem. K, «X, mm 
attorney tor Frederick Cleave*, the ei*cti- 
tor therein named, are required to arad 
particular* of «hoir claim*, duly verlflea. 
to the underiltned, on or before find liny, an. after which date the *ald Llndley 
Crease, a* administrator of the gala 
date will dletrlhutle the aaeeta. ha vine 
recard only to th* clalau ot which he 
than ha* aotliw.

Dated title flat day of March, 1*17.
CRKAMC A CREA SR.

«1* Central Bulldliit. Vkhwla. W c.

_ NOTICE

yjetlre I. Iierebr etvea that 1 Intend to 
apply at tha next alula* of tha Board at 
rioaaaa Comtnlaeloaere for a tranafer of 
til. llcena* held by me to eell eplrltuoua 
and fermented llqusra on the preatkee 
mown aa the Panama Hotel, aituatad at 

ItU Job neon Street, to William A. Oatl 
af tha aald City of Victoria.

(Signed) MONET MITCHELL.
Dated U~ IMh day af March. MT.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
FARTNENSHIF.

Notice la hereby giraa that tha partner, 
■hi» heretofore aubeleliag hstweaa u». th»

ïïaea ot Brill* Columbia, ha. thla day 
diaaoteed by mutual concent. Ait 

A,bte owing to tlio arid partaerahlp era 
mb* paid fa Albert Braoat llaa.efrati .i id Tatae Straat. Victoria, and Prorln*. 
Slew», «al all chtima agalaat tn jQ 
driwaralilp are ta bo presented to th, lS«Alh«rt ErumtHwafrata. by who»

Dated »t Victoria this uth day af 
Manb. 1W- r „ brtnotSON.

wmt:
J*w Langley Street. Victoria. B. C. ’

To the Ktiltor;—In il)<* re«*eiit ar- 
CObm of Hu* Victoria High .School tlis- 
Mla>. 1 noticed that the wklppinK was 
iK»t even referred U). I think in Ju«- 
the to the girl* who were In the nklp- 
plng. it sliouhl at len*t l»e mentioned, 
for the «kipping, though it may look 
simple, is n-nHy th.» most atrernuous 
part of the whole programme. ~ v — 

No one hsn any i«l, a how difficult the 
skipping I*. And although it max not he 
ho attractive to* the dance* or march
ing, appreciation of their effort, should 
at least be given to the girl*.

A. V. H. H. PUPIL.
' April/2.

/ SURELY IT DOES.

To the Editor:—Re youf i**ue March 
^ l*i which tho Minister of Finance, 

,Ottawa, ruqtiguta information «* to lo
cation And holders of enemy property, 
would you have the kUidne>* to inform 
youf. readers if the following comes un
der Enemy Trading Act :

Ab a German reservist, moke* power 
of attorney to II, a Canadian, giving 
him authority to dlipoM of Ida prop
erty In British Columbia. H makes * 
bill of sale of thl* German*» person*l 
property to F, over a year after the 
war started. When II made the bill of 
sale to F He signed the German's name 
by himself, attorney in fact, nnd A 
de«trrtbea hininelf a* a resident of some 
where on the continent of Europe. If 
partie* in Panada did the above would 
tjiey be trading with the enemy?

JAMES GADSDEN.
April $.

principle of non-exempt ion will not 1)6 
Unpaired one lota if the Municipal Act 
I* »■> amended that tha Aaeesxor will 
In* instructed to rdmm church sites at 
their true church-site values, instead 
of awuming that *the hueineaa or com
mercial value of surrounding proper- 
lie* shall be the banla of assessment.

W. MAiU’HANT.^ 
April ~2. -----—--- ——r-

A DEMOCRATIC CITIZENS’ ARMY.

m

CHURCH EXEMPTION.

til the raaUer. yet I also think that 
Uicre is « grievance under wfcteh all 
cluirche* suffer and wlileh rosy fairly 
be considered and reined led _

It la indisputable that some MOItii s 
or lots of real estate are lees valuable 
for similar purposes than other*. A 
farm situated the name distance from a 
point of transportation or market fa- 
cllltlee, may yet l*e leas valuable than 
atMither. Qualities of noil, difficulties 
of Irrigation or drainage, aspect, cli
mate. exposure, rock or gravel area 
all combine to vary the value per acre 
and he ia a poor appraiser who does 
not properly appreciate these matter* 
when asaeaaing the same for tax pur
pose*. These differences are in part 
those which Nature has made and in 
part those which the Industry of man 
has also made.

The city lot may be And is valuable 
for similar reason». For residential 
purposes, sewerage. light, -schools, 
churches, sidewalks, paved streets, 
water, fire protection, play an Import 
ant pwrt. Then, too, the character of 
adjacent building*, the elevation of the 
ground, its suitability for Improve 
men ta, may determine In some measure 
its value. For factories or manufac
turing establishments the question of 
transportation, fuel, power, light, dis
posal of refuse, labor supply, are fac
tors for consideration. For store» the 
value of a site chiefly depend» upon 
the population* so that shrewd business 
men will before purchase usually take 
a census of the passers-by during tha 
business hours of a locality or district. 
It Is difficult to guage the factors that 
make up the value of a church s.lte, 
and depends chiefly upon the outlook 
of the particular denomination that se
lects it. A good central position in a 
small dty or town would be generally 
desired, but this very site would, as 
the city ex|«anded. he leas valuable for 
church purpose*. Communities like 
the Anglican and Roman Catholic usu
ally like to build a large church or 
cathedral, which becomes the centre 
or focus of their church activitie*. 
Other communities, like the lYeaby- 
terian, Methodist or Bojttist, prefer re
ligious accommodation In claaa con
tiguity to the residences of their ad
herents. For church purposes the value 
of a church site may recede as the 
district increases In value for business 

commercial use. In Bristol. Eng
land, within the circuit of half a mile 
there are at least six Anglican churches 
that at one time had overflowing con
gregations, but now could not muster 
300 persona all told on any given Sun
day at the ordinary services. Yet if 
thé buildings could be removed and 
the land utilised for store* or factories, 
the sites would be very valuable.

At the conference held before the 
Municipal UWtnmtt tee on Thursday taut 
I ventured to put forward the sugges
tion that church allés should be valued 
for taxable purposes at its true value 
as a church site. At present the as- 

•r la compelled to assess It—or 
presuppose» he la—upon the basis of 
surrounding property. For Instance, 
the Catholic Cathedral Is assessed on 
the basis of business property. 8t.‘ 
Andrew's Prebyterlan is also assessed 
in the sam» way. Christ Church 
Cathedral 1* also so considered, al
though It is hard to find a sound rea
son for thla assessment, a» there are 

business houses surrounding It; 
Now It is clear that neither of these 
properties are much more valuable for

til* Government lnt#*nd* to enforce tti«f 
M litin Art. nod consequently the t|U»*s- 
tlohv-arl*r* h* to the justice of the At t,
iK-oaus • certain profession»-are exempt-d 
from "military servie*. . Kverv -n<»w nnd 
xguin the cry of t-onmription is sounded 
with th»» same pt ofns*dtuw (1 presum») 
ft ill exempted, anti of tfrursti this Is not 
favors 1*1.» to th<* majority'of tlie |»-opt«, 
us It savors t«N. much of German tnlMtnr- 
lem. Th#r.' pro sis*» h4»‘p|e who suggest 
4Ua| ^ v «tain shmntit i»s

omp-ll'«i to go to the front, b«it wh.-n 
yoi^ask them why they have not i..inc«« 
up. they Ml you that they are a box.’ the 
military a a#." or have Home alight d-ferr, 
or they would have joined up ions ago. 
.VlraoKi < ver.vbotI jr who Is calling tor <-«un- 
PUlxion feels that he, or she, lias some 
Kood 'excuse to offer that Would prevent 
taking up arms In «k*tenre of th# conn-
try. hut that, of course, does not prevent___
lh**ir - A'lvwatiniL that tl># otltei fellow 
should take up arms. Now It s-uni to 
m*- that our present arrangements tire all 
wrong, and I would advise the upholder» 
of our present arrangements to have tiielr 
Nhlngh-H and putty ready to *toi> up^AhW 
l#eks t* tlo-h* antiquated forts, b • aus^
4 Intend to stta«:k them.

In the past It l«M»ks as (/ we have been 
go\ erne«l by the old women of both s*tc*. 
When one thinks of th* Wwy thlngt have 
boen allowed to drift—tltore is no t.ther 
corn lualon to come to—J would like to 
make a suggestion or two. The first 
would not meet with the appro\ a| of 
those over forty-five years old, but I be
lieve tiie younger g#n#ratl«»n wmihl jump 
at It. and it Is this: All memliers of Par
liament to b# between the nge of 25 
years and 45 years, and no older, because, 
as a-rule, grhen a man reaches the age 
of 45 years you cannot teach him any
thing new <the editor and myself not In- 
eluded), at l*ast that seems (o b • the 
general rule. The younger meml»-«a ot 
I’.u liumcnt quits naturally would pass a 
lew compelling.all men over 45 ye.-ir* to, 
join up, ho that the younger men. whoso 
brain in generally more fertile, would be 
l*ft liehlnd to eee that the race continued 
in a. propa-r mental nnd phyaleai . ..ndl- 
tton to carry oir the world’s work for the 
future. T'liey would realise that the old 
men had had their day, ami It would l*e 
as little as they (the did men) could do 
to fight for the country. I sun nut try
ing to dodge out of this arrangement, be* 
cause 1 am included with the nid men.

The secomi Ouggnsllnn la hi all serious- - 
ness, and it would trfctuds“»wry mati 
«•ml Woman, too. if ro-eesaary) over tha 

- -present mllkary a*^. and there wouldj)^, 
no exemptions hh long as the man or wo- 1 
man was mentally ami phyalrally fit. I 
would declare for a democratic vittsehs* 
army for defeat e purpueee alone, in 
which every man over 11 years and under 
66 years should be a soldier ami at the 
same time be a citlaen with a citisen's 
rights. AH officers to be promoted from 
the ranks through competency (and not 
through political pull), the abolition of 
courts-martial and military law. every 
man to have arms ami ammunition at 
home and do a certain amount of training 
each year. Abolish secret diplomacy; do 
away with all foreign alliance» except 
for defence purposes oety. (Had Great 
Britain had a democratic army I b.dleva 
the present war would either have been 
avoided or would have been over by now 
with a very much smaller casualty list).
The Government to take over all the big 
national undertakings for the tummon 
good and not leave them In the hands of 
a few. private profiteer» for their own 
personal use, and any man who would 
object to fight for the country under 
those conditions would deserve to be 
shipped In S seppella to Germany and 
dumped there. An army as sugg- st« d 
here would go forward and break down 
German or any other autocracy.

I will give you an illustration of tha 
Hound ness of this proposition. Before the 
United States took the stand she Iuih now 
taken tltere was a cry that the Geexaag^. 
were getting ready to march over tho 
border. From the Information we, have 
now. the United States were not In a 
position to stop them and we in Canada 
ware sending most of our armed force» 
overseas and leaving a small band be
hind. to. cupe with the situation. If era------
had had a democratic « Itlseens' army as 
outlined here, we would not have worried 
about the scare notices In the press, but 
would have been prepared to meet all 
comers ’in defence of the country against 
this horde of educated German bandits.
I know I will be told by the pacificists 
that I am a fire eater or like some of the 

tbers ee 1*e Prohibition party, whom 
the édite. * «»/ed In the editorial, * here 
lie might have added that some of them 
only stopped at the stake for lark of 
power, but I would like to aflt some of 
our peaee-at-any-prtbe cltlsens. our 
Tolstoytans. our tUrn-the-other-cheek 
brethern. to remember that the larger 
part of the population of Belgium (who 
were not armed) are suffering greater 
privation* than the Belgian army. Let 
me tell them. too. that where a nation 
like Germany (who means to rule the 
world) area other rnttiono advocating 
peace it gives them every encouragement 
to get ready for the day, the day when 
everything, however sacred, has to give 
way to tbte gang of wolves (In some
body elm’s country), but a lot of rravgfr. 
shsep in their own country, who seeiw 

love té ba to the German 'feudal
junkers. — ‘TOM DOOLEY

April S.

years ago. Other churche» of the 
same faiths have been built since the»
In the suburban and outlying dtstricuP 
and the adherent» of. three churches 

not hare very perceptibly in
ti since that period. Yet the duct, 

sites that they are occupying for their 
buildings are probably assessed from 
three to ten times more than they 

I submit, therefore, that the

ASK YOUR FRIEND

Thare la hardly a neighborhood In 
any city, town or hamlet In the United 
states where women cannot be found 
Who have derived benefit from Lydia 
E. Plnkham'a Vesetable Compound, 
for more than forty year* thla botanic 
remedy ha* been overcoming aoma of 
the worst caaea of female Ilia. Aa one 
woman ha* found help aha has told an
other, who ha* used It with the eamo 
result; so the. use of this great medi
cine ha* spread from ahors to ehore
by the recommendation of those who 
have found It good. Therefore, ask 

church purposes than they were twenty your neighbor, let her tell you from
experience the l>eneflt which suing wo- 
men derive from the use of this fa
mous medicine. ___ ...

Demand Pheanla Saar. Horn*

Nothing makes some men feel mom 
important than their ability to snawee 
the queatkma of a email boy.
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R. W. DOUGLAS T. O. MACKAY

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We tutvfl a large Prairie clientage who will be buying Victoria Reelden- 
tll Property within the next two months. List your property with us 

* at once. . '

mm gHMH

8S Arcade I
MACKAY &-CO.

i (17. Entrene* (U View, 1122 Bread

ANOTHER REVETMENT 
. WALL IS BUILDING

Work on Old Reserve is Being 
Conducted in More Strenu
ous Manner Than Formerly

The new spirit 
the old Bonghees

of energ]rg>- required 4f 
Is very

A nswers to Times 
Want Ads.

TV. rolloeri- e r.pitw er. weltlec te Mil'd for-
139. «S, m. MB, MO. «27, «X, «78, «83. « 

7». 734. 741, 7». 742. 773. 731. *2, *3 17», » 
7634, 7633, 774», Î74», 7757. 77«7.

■'00 I ATE TO CLASSIFY
nmooNIHMe-'-Thiee Chlr.eo lx»» 

up two <lrt.ctlv.. OU. dey Lrt »**»• 
The Utile eewerd.:" lUcfon rrlntlne 
Co.. 783 Tate. Street. Wedding Invita
tion. printed correctly end quickly. 
Weddlns c.ke bore» «l«o «upplled. “

WHY GO HOMB TO BAT when you eon 
net a Bice, tarty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for Be 1 Try It once ond you will 
k»»p on trying It. Table, Tor lkdlee.

IIOSPITAl. BOR MOWKHS »t 614 Cor
morant. Phone 1574X or 3686. Ambutence 
will coll. .

1USS- Mm'.wru lMH MeB»lf6 .Street, I. 
onstouo to eett London neweimiier. or 
1666 and earlier, with fecrtmtl. of Me...
C-tMirto. • «

.■cr,«^a./a " - Daw ..1.1 olKar ttnff 1mnOvTUrra, Jliuis «TP11*1 Jr*ranges connected, colls made. *46 Bt 
^ James Street. Phone 3TT1L.
WHEN YOUR DOCTOR orders soda 

water. Phone SIS, Fslrall’w. Llralteu 
Their soda waters are highly varbonat 
ed from Goldetream water, and are ao- 
solutely pure. -

SINGER MACHINES for sale or rent, 
New Sowing Machine Store, 718 Yatea. 
Phone 638.

WANTED—As English baby buggy; must 
lx* In good condition. Bos 809, Times, aft

FOR 8AL.E—Cheap. ISO acre* land. Cedar 
District, near Nanaimo. Gulf frontage, 
■malt lake o» plaoo. Bos 9IA Tla—. aft

SECOND TIRES FOR RALE-One Sd, 
one 37x4*. one 38x4, two 34x3*. two 81x4. 
two 30x3*. Th- Tire Shop, HH5 Blansh- 
ard Phone (281. *4

PICTURE FRAMES AND TRAYS to
order. 718 Yates.________________  _ ■»

WANTED—To rent, five roomed cottage, 
close in. to a careful tenant. Apply 
l«hS Rebecca Street, evening between «
and T o'clock.______________________ si*

FURNISHED and unfurnished four-room 
siitt-a. Parkview Apartments, moderate 
Phone 1474 or Î74SX. al«

FOR SALE—A modern. 8 roomed house 
In the Fairfield District, bullt-ln book 
cases and buffet, beam ceilings, panel
led walls, furnace. 2 fireplaces; a 
great bargain at 84.700. on very easy
terms. Pemberton A J*on.___________ai

FOR SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS call 
at 71* Yates, or Plions «33. & aS

FOR SALE—A « roomed cottage*, modern, 
nlc'* location. bullt-ln features, furnace, 
fireplaces ; a nice home for 8*. «50; 860' 
cash will handle. Pemberton A Son. a6

FOR RENT—Three-room, furnished flat, 
private house; reasonable. Phone *WBL

BROWN Ï.EATHER POCKET BOOK 
lost, containing tickets for Elks’ dane*-. 
Flnd-r phone 778.____________'_______ Sb

WHITE ROTART. ball Waring, at a
snap. 718 Yates. ________________ a&

TWO OARPRNTRRM wanted. Apply.
after 8, 1M7 Ash Street, or Pimm* 2*361..___________ .___  *2

TO I.ÈT—Well furnished apartment, light 
and heat; adults only; $16 t*n- month
1176 Yat-s Street._________________   a»

THE ROCKLAND PARK W. C. T. V. 
wW hold the monthly meeting on April 
4 at 2.30 p. • m. In th» home of Mrs 
Taylor. 2888 Cedar Hill Road._______ , a8

FOR RENT-Oarage. Apply 254 Moea St

WILL EXCHANGE five acree^ near 
Saanich ton. clear title, rich soil, for 
bungalow. Pox 918, Times.95

FOR SALE—Gent’s bicycle, in first-class 
order. Apply 129 Ontario Street. ah 

EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE. single, 
clutch, headlight. etQ, Call 1247 Pan- 
dora Avenue. >1

FOR RENT—4k3 N’aggra. modem, close
to RepconJlIll. Phene 1277. a7

DOUGLAS AND INDIAN MOYORCYULE 
f»»r sale. Apply 933 Yates Street. Pbon*
4919.___________ ________  - , - ■ ., «9

I/AWN MOWERS ground, collected, dà- 
|«v«*rcd. $1. Dandridgc. Collection plmn-

J22*R______      ml
KOI1 HALE—A modern. 4 roomed cottage, 

first-class plumbing, panelk»! walla, 
half a block from car line; taxe* I Kl a 
year; house Insured for $1.109; purchase 
price tl,3S«. your own terms. Pcmber- 
ton A Hon.__________________________ ii

HOLIDAY dances at Connaught Hall
en Good Friday and Fruiter Monday, 9 
to 1. Gents 59r.. ladl-* 2f«c Kp^clm 
Hawaiian programme by augmented or-
cheatra. ___________  ah

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT of Overland 
bicycles just arrived; they are dandles, 
at 836 Ruffle. 740 Yates. a3

MY ORDER for bicycles was placed be
fore |he rise In price; you U-n"flt. No 
old stock. New tires fresh from 4he 
factory moulds; rubber perishes kept In 
Slock. lie wise, go to Ruffle, 740 Yates.

S3
Yf ANTEI>-A good seaworthy cruiser 

from 24 to 34 ft. long, with or without 
engine; give full particulars and lowest 
cash offer. Box 923, Times. ____ Mb

WANTEI> For Immediate occupation by 
LdvwtntM* lenwttt*. one fnmhrttbd hetre* 

826'td SAX and one about SB; not too far 
out. Dunford’a. Ill Union Bank Bldg, a*

A «AM. <VN)K 8TOVB »«nt«t. tWep. 
Box 181. Times. a9

GARDEN TOOL*—Sale now on. Eaetyrn 
Stove i’o , *4* Fort Street. j *ft

TO TENNIS PLAYF.IlSYoung lady 
Wlalies to join party. Box 820, Times. W

marked compared with conditions 
which formerly prevailed, and the 
amount of rock being moved daily with 
.a. smaller force of men Is proof of the 
new order of things now required from 
those engaged.

Having abandoned the grading pf 
new Johnson Street on account of the 
dispute over the grade required at the 
bridge, attention Is now concentrated 
on the work south of the B. A N. Rail
way, and west of Bonghees Point. Here 
under the late Government a wall was 
built along the face of the new grade 
being excavated for the landing slips 
and industrial sites, such wall being 
carried westward across the head of 
the little bay east of Lime Bay to the 
peninsula. In that way a small sheet 
of water waa enclosed running back to 
the tracks.

Now It Is stated that the water Is not 
deep enough for piers to be construct
ed running out from this wall Into the 
harbor, and In consequence a new wall 
Is being constructed 120 feet further 
south, such wall being created by 
dumping the material from the face 
now being quarried near Bonghee* 
Point. When this wall ie built, which 
will occupy a considerable time since 
only one dump can be carried on at 
once, the space at the back will be 
filled In by pumping mud from the 
harbor. In somewhat similar manner to 
the filling now going on at the new 
ocean docks.

West of this work another gang Is 
engaged on clearing rock away back 
to the boundary line of the E. A N. 
property for Industrial sites, and half 
an acre Is now about down to grade for 
Industrial property. The face of the 
rock Is very badly fractured, having 
suffered mataroorphosls In past cen
turies, and Is not good for any purpose 
except for filling material. The intse- 
Hon ie to work bach from the quarry 
face to the-grade-cleared at the outset 
of operations for the common-user 
trerks.•_Rorit le bfelag taken out at 
about $1.26 a cubic yard, as against 
63.66 per yard at one time, and the 
dally output with 40 men employed la 
about 200 cubic yards, as against about 
100 yards per diem with SO to 100 men 
formerly engaged. « •

The Minister of Railways, under 
whose department the work is being 
carried out. Is a frequent visitor to the

EXPROPRIATION JUDGMENT
The Judgment In the Block W case 

was handed down by the Court of Ap
peal In Vancouver to-day. * This was 
an appeal corollary to the arbitration 
to fix damages for expropriation of a 
lane through Block W, bounded by 
Pandora. Blanshard. Johnson, and 
Quadra Streets, Initiated some years 
ago, but not completed. The City 
wished to back out of the scheme, but 
the Court* ordered an arbitrator to be 
named.

Other difficulties have arisen since, 
and to straighten one of them-out this 
appeal was taken, preliminary to the 
arbitration proceeding. The whole 
situation is very complicated, raising 
Important points of law. There are 
other claims against the City for com
pensation, pending the decision in this 
case, arising from the name scheme, 
which was a sequel of the ambitious 
protects of.1912.

Mr. Justice Morrison held that if the 
City wag to ciatm the advantage which 
the opening of the lane would give to 
the adjacent property, credit must be 
given for the local improvement as
sessment. This judgment Is reversed, 
and In consequence the City will be 
able to argue in favor of offsetting the 
amount of compensation by this ad
vantage, without Jeopardising the other 
assessment.

Other Judgments were: Brown va 
Menzles. appeal dismissed; Anderson 
vs. German-American Insurance Co., 
appeal allowed; Johnston vs. Salmon, 
appeal dismissed ; Morris va Struc
tural Steel Co., appeal dismissed; Mnn- 
crleff vs. Barnett, nenrt'equally divid
ed; Parsons vs. Norris, appeal dis
missed ; Dominion Bank va. FUx- 
herbert, appeal allowed ; Scottish Tem
perance Co. va Gold, appeal allowed.

"There are other cases.” said Chief 
Justice Macdonald, "In which decisions 
have yet to be rendered.”

IT TAG DAY.

ROCK BAY BRIDGE 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Deputation Asks That City Be 
Empowered to Enter Into 

* an Agreement -V* ehdfc.*”4 -Owefc*-.e# iY.ictorifr ; -er-w
atxnce where Alderman M, Neill eat for

An approximate estimate of the "Tag 
Day” returns in aid of the Military 
Convalesce#!! Hospitals Indicates that 
the committee of the ..Women's Auxil
iary are highly satisfied with the sup
port which the public has given their 
undertaking to-day. The energy of the 
collectors was splendidly exemplified 
by some of the taggers this morning, 
never*! being at their stations at the 
down-town street corners by a quarter 
to seven o’clock. There were, conse
quently. very few workmen or others 
who Were missed, and before the lagt. 
of the collectors turns in to-night It 
Is hoped that everyone will have be*n 
directly appealed to to help the good 
ribrk.

BORN
DEAKIN—On the 2nd Inst., to Mr. end 

Mr* T. Dealt In. 1941 Southgate Street,

DIED.
RfflD - On the 31st Inst., at Nanaimo, 

Gideon D. Reid, aged 61 years, a resi
dent of Nattafmro for- the pm rear, 
born in Caledonia. New Brunswick. 
He la survived hy h|s wM«.w and amm. " ™ ' " ■' t .... r—,... --

The funeral has been arranged to ta*» 
place to-morrow, April 4, from Thomson’» 
Funeral Chapel, at 8 o’clock. Rev. Wm 
Stevenson, of tho Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Interment in Rose 
Bay Cemetery.

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 3.

A deputation of Store Street owner* 
appeared before the Municipal Com
mittee this forenoon to ask that tho 
city of Victoria be given authority to 
enter Into an agreement with owner* 
of waterfront right* which would bind 
the council* of the next live yearn.

The committee advised the parties 
and the city council to get together 
and come back with a definite propo
sition. In the deputation were IL *. 
Fullerton, F. W. Jones, Andrew Gray, 
H. E. Newton, J. K. Wilson and John 
F. Dickson. < .

Mr. Fullerton told the committee In 
brief the history of the bridge and the' 
efforts that have been made to get the 
structure repaired in the last three 
years. The continued lack of means of 
getting from Store Street and Johnson 
Street to Victoria West and the Rock 
Bay section had had a disastrous effect 
on the value of property and the busl- 

* of merchants on the streets men
tioned. ' „ . ■ ... _______ t

Ratepayers Opposed.
There was about 116,000 available 

which would build a solid bridge, but 
to erect a bridge with a swing would 

it some $46,000. and the ratepay
ers had voted down the expenditure of 
such a sum. The waterfront owners 
were now willing to waive their de
mand for a swing bridge on condition 
that their rights were held to be pre
served, and that at the end of five 
year* the city would take down the 
solid bridge and replace It with a 
■wing span, and a further time lirait 
would be given If It was not feasible 
to put In a swing then.

Mr. Jones, for the Producers’ Rock 
and Gravel Company, said that the 
lack of facilities to get to Rock Bay 
other than by a longer haul by way--of 
Government an* Bey Streets was cost
ing that company extra on.every ton of 
materials, to the total of over $6,000 In 
.the course of the year, and this would 
be- a continuing charge so leag as the 
bridge remained out of use.

Draw Not Used.
Mr. Gray said he had known of a 

bridge there for forty-etx year*. The 
draw In it was one lit name only add 
It -was never opened.

R. H. Poole y said he had seen It 
opened once, when It held traffic up 
for a day and a half. It look % day 
to open It and half a day to close It 
again

City Solicitor Hannington stated the 
legal position but took no attitude for 
or against the proposition, although 
the deputation Intimated that he we» 
opposed to thflr request. He pointed 
out that the Council could not bind 
the hands of succeeding councils, and 
It was for the committee to consider 
whether It was good policy or expe
dient to give Victoria this power In th*s 
case. But If R did there must be a 
concrete arrangement before the com
mittee first.

Not Cost More.
Mr. Fullerton stated that It was 

necessary to the millmen to have a 
seventy-foot opening to get booms of 
logs into RockBay, but he did not 
think the cost of a solid bridge would 
be any more with that span than with 
one ten feet narrower.

Dr. J. W. Mclntœh. on being told by 
the solicitor that it would be a good 
thing to have the bridge rebuilt, sug
gested that all the parties should get 
together and come back to the com
mittee with a clear proposition.

Vital importance.
Mr. Pooley said It was a matter of 

vital Importance to Victoria West to 
get this bridge built, and It waa a pity 
it had jiot been put hack into com
mission long ago. If there was any 
technicality in’ the Municipal Act 
which stood in the way the committee 
would be acting In the public Interest 
If’ It removed this. It was time the 
matter was settled and the City Coun
cil and the owners Interested should 
get together and return with an ar
rangement.

Municipal Amendments.
City Solicitor Hannington went en 

with the proposals which Victoria has 
to offer for the amendments of the 
municipal législation, concluding what 
he had to offer and thanking the com
mittee for the time and courtesy It had 
extended to him. A few sections were 
left over on which F. A. McDiarmid is 
to. be beard for the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities. Those accepted by the 
committee Included the undermen
tioned.

A proposed amendment that a muni
cipality. nui be plaintiff In an action 
to restrain such a proposed nuisance as- 
a building which would be contrary to 
building by-laws, without having to 
appeal to the Attorney-General. In a 
recent Oak Bay ease the courts held 
.that the municipality Was powerless to 
prevent the erection of undesirable 
buildings by getting out an injunction; 
that *n such cases the Attorney-Gen
eral was tlie only possible plaintiff.

Victoria has a possible case facing It 
for a livery stable It is proposed to be 
erected In a residential district.

” Grounds of Appeal.
Under the Local Improvement Act 

amendments were accept* which will 
provide that owners appealing from 
local improvement assessment * must 
give the grounds of appeal <w the Jus
tice In the case of general assessment 
appeals: that the mtinicipalHJr must be 
given notice of the grounds of appeal 
when- one 4s-taken from- Itn* Unurt of 
Revision to the courts; "that assessment 
notices on l«« at Improvement* shall be 
»<lvt rtised ami s«nt oÿt «me month be
fore the t’ourt sits,’ instead of ten days 
and fifteen day* respectively, as %t 
present; and that ah application to 
quash a local improvement assessment

by-law shall be the final remedy of 
an owner, this doing away with the 
present provision which allows a man 
to go to the Supreme Court even after 
he has failed in an application to quash 
on the same grounds.

Declare Qualification.
An amendment of the Municipal Ajc* 

which the committee accepted will 
make It compulsory on candidates to 
declare their property qualification. At 
present they need only do so whetf call-

nine months without having the 
«ary qualification.

Municipal Inspector Baird secured 
approval for an amendment to the 
draining and dyking sections of the 
Municipal Act to meet a case that has 
arisen In Richmond. The act Imposes 
the duty on municipalities of taking 
care of works Once they are Instituted 
at the expense of the lands and roads 
benefited, but owing to changes In the4 
act sections do not now bear the same 
numbers as formerly, and it leaves this 
matter in some doubt, which Mr. 
Baird’* amendment will remove.

Left It Alone.
Mr. hannington submitted alterna

tive proposals to get over an interpre
tation by Judge Lampman last year of 
what the act means when U says that 
the value of lands shall be determined 
by comparison with lands “of the same 

Mr. Hannlngton's amendment 
would make the • comparison regard 
only the relative location or situation 
of the land, and no comparison as to 
whether the lands were business, reM- 
dentat or semi-residential.

The committee decided to leave an 
awkward question alone. _

The city of Fort Coquitlam presented 
a proposed amendment dealing with 
tie validation of revised assessment 
rolls Irrespective of trifling Irregulari
ties In their preparation. The act says 
that all taxable property must be en
tered on the roll, but that city omitted 
to Include taxable property on which 
exemptions had been given, and the 
validity of $140,006 arrears being called 
In question. Municipal Inspector Baird 
is to redraft the clause.

VANCOUVER’S BUI

Application for Rights to Sell 
Light and Power Before 

the Committee

i
Legislative Press Gallery, 

April 3.
The B. C. Electric By. Co. made its 

reply this morning in the Private BINs 
committee to the city of Vancouver's 
application for unlimited power to gen
erate and sell light and power la com
petition with the company.

General Manager Kidd and F. J. Stac- 
poole, K. C., were heard on behalf of 
the company.

Manager Kidd told the. committee 
that the clauses In the city charter re
stricting Its right to compete with the 
B. t E. In light ami power, unless U 
first bought out the company’s plant, 
had formed a material part of the se
curity pledged to the debenture hold- 
es. A good deal of the value which 
the company placed in Its assets came 
from the protection afforded by these 
clauses In the charter. He produced a 
statement showing that, according to 
his argument, there was no truth In the 
assertion that the company had rvutde I 
per cent, for 22 years.

Mr. Kidd denied that there had been 
waste during the construction period 
and said that the company had secured 
the best engineering advice possible. 
In any event, if the city could show 
that there had been* waste It would 
naturally benefit in any arbitration on 
the purchase price of the plant, should 
the city desire to buy. Mr. Kidd di
rected the attention of the committee to 
the fact that the city desired this year 
further powers of taxation, which would 
naturally interfere with new Industries. 
It appeared to be the desire of the city 
to provide money with which to dupli
cate the power plant of the B. C. E.

He admitted that the company's 
Light rates were higher than in other 
places, but pointed out that Winnipeg, 
for example, with Us 3 cents minimum, 
had a minimum charge 30 cents a 
month, whereas the B. C. E. had no 
minimum charge, and In the summer 
many of its customers paid as low as 
66 cents a month. He declared that by 
September 80 next the company would 
enforce a minimum charge and would 
then give material rate reductions.

The B. G. E. manager recommended 
that the proper way to deal with the 
situation was not to abrogate the 
rights of the company, but to have the 
Government appoint a Public Service 
Commission which could Investigate 
the company’s records, value Its plant 
an0. If necessary, adjust Its rates. Per
sonally, he said, he would welcome 
such a commission.

Mr. Htacpoole dealt with legal 
aspects of the case.

CANADIAN HISTORY IN 
THIS JUBILEE YEAR

Special Attention Recommend
ed to Study of Confeder- 

atWB'femd

Legislative Press Gallery.
April I.

Aa this Is the Jubilee year of the Can
adian Confederation, and thé com
memoration. of the event Is engaging 
general attention, the Departnynt of 
Education is taking steps to have at
tention paid to the period in the 
schools.

Hon. Dr. MacLean is having the 
common and high schools of the pro*
I nee encouraged to commemorate the 
union of the provinces by paying spe
cial attention tot the history lessons to 
the causes leading up to Confederation 
and to the men who brought It about.

It is felt by the Minister that In no 
better way could the young people who 
are attending school to-day honor the 
fiftieth year of the successful uniting 
of the provinces than in close study of 
tho times and In gaining a more In
timate knowledge of the events of the 
period then they would ordinarily pick 
up In the ordinary routine of the school 
year.

The Minister believes that he onb 
needs ta call the attention of prise» 
pals and teachers to tho matter to have 
them direct the minds of their pupils 
to the Confederation years.

MAXWELL SMITH IS 
COMMISSION CHAIRMAN

New Head of Agricultural 
Credits Commission is Au
thority on Farm Matters

EIGHT MEN BACK

Vancouver Beat Brought Returned Sol
diers in This Afternoon.

The following eight returned soldiers 
were on the afternoon boat from Van
couver to-day, 22 others who ram*' 
through on the train which arrived 
early this morning at Vancouver re
maining 1 ehtnd on special leave tb 
vIsH relative# and friends Mow re
porting at the Military Convalescent 
Hospital here;

Hergt.-Major Smith, Herat Thomp
son, 1 .ce. -Opt. Oliver and Plan. Gerard. 
1 te,x îb.Wlaàd. Worthy Kbd Day;

Major Haney, O. C. of J Company, 
met the men on their arrival In Y»h- 
< ottv r and accompanied the party to 
Victoria thle afternoon.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Ho

Legislative Press OaHery,
..........  ..... -,T7V April 3r-

inxwrti Smith, Vancouver, a wrelt-tii 
known writer and authority on agri 
cultural subjects, has been appointed 
aa chairman of the Agricultural Credits 
Commission, in which position WAR4am 
Man son. late Minister of Agriculture, 
has been acting since the establish
ment of the commission last year and 
from which he resigned on Saturday.

The new chairman has been associat
ed with agriculture all his-life in one 
way and another, both in his native 
province of Ontario ami in British Co
lumbia, of which he has been a reai- 

it now for many years. He came to 
•he province first as a fruit Inspector 
under the Federal Department of Ag
riculture. and retired from that to 
found the B. C. Fruit Magasine, of 
which he was editor and proprietor for 
seven or eight years. He has what is 
often described as a model farm at 
Dcroche. near Harrison Lake.

Mr. Smith has travelled over every 
part of the province, either as a fruit 
inspector or in the Interests of hii 
magasine, and he Is intimately ac
quainted with Its agricultural needs 
and possibilities. He has frequently 
been called upon for advice as to the 
location of demonstration farms and 
in other ways his advice has been 
sought by the Government and by 
farmers’ organisations. He has al
ways been keenly interested In the 
working out of farm problems In B. C. 
and with the adoption of the system of 
which he will now be the head. He 

Is xv most interesting , speaker, and baa 
always been generous with his time 
and abilities In behalf of all branches 
of agriculture.

LOCAL NEWS

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. * * »

Raffle for Dell and Carriage given 
by Mlllicenl Urn bach in aid of Patriotic 
Society, will be drawn on Thursday, 
April 6, at 2 o’clock. Rooms Patriotic 
Rooms. ——a

* * *
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home *ro-'luct •Û *
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for 91.66 each, by F. L 
Haynes. 1124 Government street* 
They're unequalled. •

* A *
duct • *

* * *
“Olivet to Calvary.** — Maunder# 

beautiful "Olivet to Calvary," one of 
the moot lovely of sacred cantata* 
was given by the choir of $1 John’s 
Church on Sunday evening before a 
large congregation. The cantata de
plete the scenes of the Saviour's life 
from Olivet to the last scene of the 
crucifixion, the choir, trained and re
hearsed under the direction of G. Jen
nings Burnett, winning both for them
selves and the choirmaster very gen
eral praise from the big congregation 
which crowded the building. The 
choruses av well as the various solos 
were sung with vary fine devotional 
feeling, Mr. JBdmund-Peteh. the tenor, 
contributing some of the loveliest of 
the solos with very fine expression and 
delivery, other solos were sung by 
Mr. Butterwurth. Mr. Pat tison and Mr. 
White. The choir distinguished Itself 
particularly in "Droop, Hacred Head." 
and "Mhrch to Calvary." tor Which the 
Mg climatic effects were splendidly 

fht out. Bt, John's choir I* lo sing 
Stainer's "Crucifixion" on Ooo*< Friday 
evening. * * A

Hudson's Bay “Impérial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, 8 ter 60c. •,

2&NEW EDISON
■“THX PHONOGRAPH WITH A 80UL”

MakerW-tietiie the VaflW gttatosC ' ‘ * 
stage.

Unlike the ordinary talking machine 
H does not make a travesty of imiaie.

The NEW EDISON gives you the 
literal Be-Creation of the art of the 
worldV greatest artists.

“The problem of music in the liome 
is solved when the singing of the great
est artiste is made possible by su instru
ment that does not betray itself in the 
very presence of the artists.
Call st Our Store To-morrow and Let 

Us Submit the Proof to You

KENT S EDISON STORE
Phone 3448

(Exclusively Edison.)
1004 Government Street

FROM BITERS PLACES 
FDR VICTORIA’S GOLF

Two Thousand Visitors to Oak 
Bay Links in the 

Last Year

Joshua KIngham could have no. hat
ter support for hie belief expreeeed at 
the executive wcctlmf of the Victoria 
and Inland Development Association on 
Friday evening last, that the estab
lishment of municipal self links would 
alike act aa a magnet for the tourist 
and at rtve enme ttnve been Investment 
to the city, than a statement of fact 

regard to actual viators'" réturns 
from the Victoria Oolf Club for the 
part twelve months. And by the Vlrt- 
tors* return it la obvious that commen
surate financial revenue went Into, not 
only-the treasury of the club, but also 
a fair quota Into the city’s burines#. 

Golfing la January.
During the month of January the 

Oak Bay Links waa the only course 
open for play in the whole of Canada, 
while from, visits that month by the 
professionals of Seattle and Everett, it 

,y be assumed that Washington 
courses were not free from winter's 
mantle. The equable clime Of Victoria, 
however, while producing thle factor 
In its particular relation to the Oak 
Bay Links, is the drawing card for 
the general touring public. Additional 
weight Is given to this theory by thé 
confirmatory compArison available from 
the briefest reference to the number of 
visiting golfers as affecting this one 
dub alone.

Two Thousand Visitors.
Last year's statement, that la the 

twelve months terminating on March 
31 last, disclosed the fact that in the 
neighborhood pf two thousand visitors 
to the Oak Bay links, as Harry Var
dan describes it, were "elated to- the 
topmost heights of Joy or dashed to 
the deepest depths of despair." The 
numbers are quite convincing, made 
especially so when Shanghai, Hong
kong and the large cities of Canada 
and the United States are domiciliary 
points of no small number of those who 
signs the visitors’ book.

Better Than 191*.
The promotion of tourist travel by 

the soon-to-be Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association would appear to be 
assured of the most healthy of results, 
for this reason if for no other. The 
Victoria Golf Club, by virtue of its pro
vision of a magnificent and picturesque 
—not to say "sporty" course—at Oak 
Bay, last year doubled Its reputation 
by doubling the number of visiting 
golfers. Within a few dollars the rev
enue, too, was exactly twice as much as 
for the year ending March 31st, MM. 
Reference to the annual report of 1912. 
and that was during the “good times" 
period with no war on, the list of vis
itors was sixty per cent, less than dur
ing the year Just closed. One of the 
most important aspects of this encour
aging state of affairs Is the fact that it 
has been achieved without a cent spent 
in advertising and without funds other 
than those raised by the club member
ship.

The Moral.
If during twelve months, with ap

proximately one hundred of Its mem
bers away on military service. It Is pos
sible for the virtues of the Golf Links 
at Oak BayRo become known almost ta 
the four corners of the earth, as testi
fied by the visitors' book, the moral to 
be drawn is that with the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association, partici
pating In a scheme of publicity embrac
ing an outlay in clear advertising of 
over fifty thougand dollars per annum, 
Victoria should not only double the 
number of her golfing visitors during 
the first year, but also add one hundred 
per cent to all other classes of tourist 
travel, with the same increase on the 
man who comes with his money to in
vest.

Outlook Surpassing v
In the annual statement referred to 

It Is remarkable to note that during! the 
month of March, generally conceded to 
have been an extremely backward 
month when compared with previous 
years, the number of visitors was fa 
high as In the best month at the height 
of the season, and higher than any 
other month during the whole year. 
This is naturally regarded by IMiof- 
Acini* of the club as an Indication <6itit 
the financial year Just entered upon

will beat all records, the year clos. U on 
Saturday exceeding all expectations 
notwithstanding.

WINS CASE

Maritime Insurance Suit Decided by 
IN Jury in Fever sf Plaintiffs.

In his charge to the special Jury yes
terday afternoon after the addresses of 
D. O. McPhlllipe, K. C., for the defend
ants, and of EL C. Mayers for the 
plaintiffs. In the case of Vancouver 
Portland Cement Cotnimny against the 
Maritime Insurance Company, Mr. 
Justice Morrison observed that he did 
not wish tolling The case at them, byt 
that he desired them to grasp the mat- 
ter from ttie brood common sense point 
of view. On the subject of the over
loading of the ship, which was the 
main contention of the defence, HI* 
Lerdehlp expia tried that the xhtp might 
tkiiinue'lfitr various journeys in an 
overloaded, state and yet be perfm ty 
cafe, unless she encountered "a i»eril 
of the sea." - ~

After deliberating for half an hour 
the Jury returned a verdict on behalf 
of the plaintiff, Vancouver Portland 
Cement Company; firstly, that the ship 
was lost by the “perils of the sea;" 
secondly, that she was in a sea worth 
condition when the left Britannia 
Beach on her last voyage. They found 
accordingly in the sum of 109.090 with 
Interest to be added. E. C. Mayers, on 
behalf of the plaintiffs, formally moved 
for Judgment, which was granted by 
His Lordship.

Ernest K. Billing!)uret was foreman 
of the Jury, and It Is understood that 
the defendant# will take the matter 
to the Court of Appeal. E. C. Mayers 
and Douglas Armour conducted the 
case for the plaintiffs and L. G. Mr- 
Phillips, K. C., and Messrs. Helster- 
mann and Hogg, of Vancouver, fur the 
Insurance Company.

TREAT 1HBER01LAR 
CASES AT BALFOUR

J. S. H. Matson of Hospitals 
Commission Returned This 
- Morning -— 

J. 8. H. Matson, of the Biitis'i Co.
lumbia Hospitals Commission, return
ed to the city this morning from the 
mainland, where he has been paying* 
an official visit In connection with the 
v/ork of the Commlnsk ti, with pay* 
ticular regard to the treatment of 
t- retiloris. J He wm accompanied 
by Major J18. Harvey, thé officer in 
command ft military hospitals and 
sanatoria In the province, and A. A. 
Cox. h well-known Vancouver archi
tect who Is giving his time and talents 
to the Military Hospitals Commission 
without cost, lr. the designing and 
construction of .'additional building*, 
pavilions and workshops for voca
tional training as well as to the many 
alterations to the present buildings 
operated by the commission.

At Balfour.
The officials spent, a whole day at 

BAIfqur and as the result of their in
vestigations there it has been deter
mined to concentrate the energies uf 
the commission on that point for the 
handling of all cases of tuberculosis 
The Dominion Gov* rnmvnl Is to be 
petitioned forthwith to establish - a 
gravity wntfr syst-m to repln.-e thh 
present method of pumping, addle 
permission Is also sought of the Fed. 
erai authorities for the erection of w 
Nurses' bungalow, m^dhal offhers* 
residence and a vocational training 
building. In addition to 0NM Im
provements It Is hoped that the Gov - 
eminent wilt sanction the em*tlon *»f 
two or four new pavilions for addi
tional patienta

At the present time Balfour Is able 
to . taka care of about 126 patten is.

en four new pavilions will 
double that number of men to be pro
vided for at this point..

Mr. Matafift was enthusiastic con
cerning Balfbpr as a point at which 
patients would make speedy progrc*« - 
against tuberculosis.

FORMERLY CANADIAN SOLDIER.

London. April 1.—Cap*. Gordon «>ctl 
DarwaM, who has died of dints#** re
tire* from the Canadies
forces shortly before th* i 
cd the Imperial army is 1914.
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COAL
Our WELLINGTON is the old household favorite, tad the 

pride of the Inland.
NUT COAL—Our WELLINGTON NUT COAL is the 

largest in the eity. Trv an order, and we know that you will

COMOX FURNACE COAL—The hardest, greatest heat- 
producing and most economical Coal for the furnace ie COMOX

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISH ED 1000

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr), Ltd.. Wellington Coals. 
tSSt Gorrmment EL Phone M

THE AMERICAN NAVY 
DEPARTMENT AT WORK

How lhe»Sum of $ 133.00,000
■4___ It Has Will Be Laid

• 1 Out

Vt'aahlngton, April 1 — Iffan* for 
^ spehdlng nie |133,<)00.000 now available 

for preparation Nr’fir against Ger
many practically have been completed

•

h> 1 be Navy Department. It was offl- 
^îally announced to-day. Tlie fund la 
r«»mp<»aed of the $115.000.000 emergency 
appropriation for shlbulidlng and 
speeding up const ruction, with Ihe $!•,- 
OOO.uoO appropriation for equipment of | 
'navy yards with addition building fa- 
ciliiie*.

The larger sum Is belrtg devoted to 
const ruction "of destroyers, patrol 
boat», purchase, of auxiliary merchant 
vessel*, erection of atorage house*, 
leasing of private bulldlpgs and eon- 
el ruction of air craft, and the amaller

- - »M. for, equipment of various navy
>ard*. At Portsmouth, N. H.. facilities 
will i«e -protide* for continuous con-'
airii. tI4.H ,.f i«.|i submarines at a time;

lo construction of facilities for capital 
shipbuilding, including additional ways, 
shoiw and storage planta; at Phila
delphia approximately $4.000.000 will he 
epent for ways and whipe for construc- 
Hon work; at Norfolk new ways and 
"bop# will lie authorized at a coat of

about $5,000,000. A smaller amount 
will l»e given to the Puget Hound yards 
fur additional equipment there, and 
sufficient, amount will lie allowed the 
Mare Island yard in California for the 
construction of ways and ehflps; the 
marlNiron.Tt. c*.. yard wttl be fitted at 
considerable expense for destroyer and 
other auxiliary construction.

Navy Department officials are sur
veying the shipbuilding facilities along 
the tircat Lakes for the purpose of 
utilizing them ^wherever It is found 
possible for^ construction work.

The Forces.
It Is assumed that the President will 

authorise an Increase of both the Na
tional Guard* and the regular army to 
war strength. That In Itself would 
give an army of more than 7«*>,000 men. 
In addition to the prqpoeed hew force 
of 6W.0U0. The navy already Is recruit' 
Ing to war st rength under an order of 
the President Issued last week, and 
60.000 National Guardsmen are doing 
police duty in their respective states.

MADE BY BRITISH 
DESPITE WEATHER

London. April 1.—Despite a heavy 
blizzard which raged during the 
night, further progress was jwdé 
by the British force*, says Reut
er's correspondent in a dispatch 
from British Headquarters to 
France. Henln-sur-CoJeul. live 
miles smithes wt of Arras, has 
been cleared of the enemy, giving 
the British possession of ‘the line 
running almost straight from 
Beeurains to the Amiens-Cambra I 
roed near Besunu-ix British troops 
occupied the village of Malasemy. 
northwest of Ht. Quentin, while a 
German counter-attack against 
Temple-le-Ouerade was repulsed 
with heavy casualties.

FURTHER TALES OF 
PIRACY DF BERMANS

Survivors of Trevose and Aln
wick Castle Endured Ter- 
-• ■'«We Seffffrtwgs»*» - -

I# :

4-

Tbe Insertion of the “Permit” 
Clause in the Revision of the 
B.C. Dental Act Is Designed lo 
Adequately Meet the Dental Needs 

of the Residents of British 
Columbia

That these demands are not now properly met is admitted 
6> even the members of the Dental Council, who are opposing 
the revision of the Act In a "deathbed repentance" letter to 
members of the House the Council s Registrar opened his letter 
•■follows: "It having been brought to our attention that 
there is a lack of dental service in some of the outlying dis 
tricts,’’ etc.

N(>TK--Will the Denial Council explnln why this condi
tion of affairs (for which It is entirely .responsible be
cause of its policy df “Keep out the dentists” snd '"‘Pfe- 
vent competition Ht any cost Jo the public”) exists In B. 
t\ to-day ? Will the council explain why It only ud -. 
milted thv fact when forced to by public sentiment, 
aroused by the true facts of It* monopolistic, methods 
through publicity?

What the “Permit” ClauM Covers
It provides that these shall be granted only to graduates 

of reputable dental colleges such as are approved by the Dental 
Conncil. „ —- .

It provides that the permits shall extend over a period of 
only six months. (The provincial examinations of candidates 
for dental licenses are held only semi-annnally.)

It also provides that the holder of the permit shall prac
tice only in the office and under the supervision of a registered 
dentist.

These previsions fully safeguard the publie 
against incompetent practitioners and will pro- ^ 
vide for the denial demands of the public being 
properly met.

This “permit" clause Is only une of the many features of the proposed 
revision of the ln-ntal Act In which the public Is Interested from the. 
etiim!|*>lttt of service.

Bend a postcard requrrt to-day foe “How and Why-T* n booklet whtcti 
fully outlines the terme of the proposed revision. Address request to 
Koorn 3. 401 tfill! b «MX Htreet West, Vancouver

- Write your representative in the 
House, to-day, asking him, in the 
interests of the public, to support 
this revision legislation.

New York, April A--The British 
freighter Treroee. reported by Ger
many ns haring been sunk, was tor
pedoed without warn ip g on March IS 
and !i members of her crew are unac
counted for, according to officers of 
(he Fobro Loot steamship _ Venezia, 
Which arrived here to-duy with fire of 
the Trevoae's crew.

Ttifl Venezia brought also It men 
from the British steamship Alnwick 
Castle, already reported by Germany 
ns having been sunk on Madch It. She 
was sunk without warning.

The live from the Trevose wen res
cued by the Alnwick Caatla from an 
•peil boat.
The 24 men brought In by the-Vene

zia had floated for four days and four 
night* in open bouts before being 
pbltd Up They S I id that live of their 
nmnb.-r died from ezposure during this 
tbne. Many of those rescued still are 
stiff crime from frostbite mind frozen 
limbs.

The Alnwick Castle, they said. < ar- 
rled a erew of 100 met) and 24 passen- 

The British Admiralty already 
has announced that to of. the person* 
died and that others were missing.

In the boat met by the Vehesla were 
■lx of the passengers. Captain tffiare, 
the ship's surgeon, the engineers and 
1C of the crew. Seven bpats were 
launetted from the Alnwick Castle, but 
owing to the strong gale blowing they 
were soon separated. Tims far 100 of 
the 124 souls aboard are unaccounted 
for.

Survivors of the Trevose said that 
the vessel was sunk early on the mom 
ing of the ISth. the U boat not being 
sighted by anyone on board, anti giving 
ho warning.

The crew took to the boat», which 
soon drifted apart. The survivors pick 
ed up by the Alnwick Caetle had been 
on that ship only a few hours when she 
whs in turn titrpedmwl.

The launching of the- Atnwick 
Castle’s bogts was attended with ex
treme danger and dUBcultlea, as there 
wa* only little time to get them load 

before the ship went down. A 
tug drove the frail craft In various 

directions. The suffering of the passen 
gers and crew was described by the 
survivors as terrible, and when the 
Venezia hove In sight four days later 

wen* benamt'cd with cold and so 
weakened by exposure that they were 
Unable to assist their rescuers In sav
ing themselves.

The Trevose was on her way 
Newcastle. Eng.. ro Alexandria. Egypt. 
Hhe was Of .1,112 tons gross and was 
built mi Hoifth Shields. Eng.. In 1KH. 
The Alnwick Castle, British, was nn a 
voyage frqm London to Capetown, Af
rica. Hhe was owned by the Union 
Castle Mall Steamship Company. Hhe 
we* of tons gross and .WB* built
in GTAsgow In IDOL The Trevose was 
owned by the Hntn Hteamshlp <’om- 
l«un>,' Ltd., of 8t. Ives, Rng.

New York. April 1.—The British 
steamship Htanley, from Newport 
News. March 7. with a cargo of grain 
for Cherbourg, was sunk by a Her
man submarine without warning m 
March 21 and five member» of her crew 
killed. Fifteen survivor* of the whip 
reached here to-day bn the steamship 
Port Albany. TWU Other members of 
the crew, one ah American, died of ex 
posure In open boats.

New Yok. April 3.—The British 
steamship Ciunuzaro. of ti.l...: teas 
gross, which left New York on March 
14 with general cargo of grain and 
freight, has been sunk, according 
word received here to-day by the New 
York agents of the owners, the Wilson 
Steamship Line. 1 The crew, about 4* 
in number, was safely landed at Fal 
mouth.

it is jjMè—tood Ibe crew torludes no 
Americans. . . ».7JB

Washington, April 1—A dispatch 
fn»m Ambassador Sharp, dated at 
rarls at 5 p.m. yesterday, said If sur- 
vlvors from the American 8. ft. Axtec 
bad l>v»n landed yesterday At Brest 
and 28 persons still were missing and 
their rescue was doubtful because of 
the heavy sea and storm.

Ambassador Sharp cabled:
“The Foreign Office has just inform

ed me that the American steamship 
Aztec was torpedoed, at 9 p.m. last 
night (April 1). far out ^at sea off the 
Island of Vshant. One boat from the 
steamship was found tjlth 19 survivors, 
whw were landed this afternoon (yes
terday) at Brest. Twenty-eight per
son* are stHI missing and although 
two ."bat ml vesoels are starching for 
them ih«| stormy condition of 4iw «w 

nd weather renders their rescue 
doubtful.

‘The Foreign Office has not Inform
ed me as to the name* of the sur
vivors. Will cable further details 
soon a* possible.”

Dispatches to (lie French Embassy 
lust night put the missing at eleven.

FRESH FUEL FOR 
UNREST IN GERMANY

Washington Watches How Ber
lin Will Treat Publication of

Washington. Aprtl 3 -Whether the 
German Government will permit'pub
lication in Germany of President WII 
eon's address to Congress last night 

question of great Interest to
day at the State Department. The 
sharp line drawn by the President In 
bis address between the German people 
and the autocracy which-rule# them I» 
regarded as providing additional fuel 
for the unrest in Germany which ha* 
been recognized even by Chancellor 
von pethmann-Hollweg. The filent 
of the unrest and the âttitude «ff the 
authorities toward It Is expected to be 
shown In the way they treat the pub 
Heat ion of the President*» address.

Reports from Berlin that Count 
Czernin, the Austrian Foreign Minis
ter, had proposed a peace conference 
of the IxMHgerema without a cessation 
of hostilities caused surprise at the 
State Department. where It was said 
that no *urh definite Information had 
been received. Count Ceornln Is 
known here only to have said that 
the Central Powers still considered 
open their peace offer of December 12, 
but that ha had added to that offer 
the suggestion of a conference during 
hostilities provided a new angle. Offi
cials felt at once, however, that the 
time for such a conference absolutely 
has passed. The view Is being adopt
ed here Huit no negotiations can be 
started until Germany has laid down 
a general statement. .*f terms as a 
guarantee of good faith. The United 
States apparently would be as kath 
a»: the Entente -Poorer» to enter a 
blind conference.

The sharp focussing of attention 
throughout the world by the Presi
dent’s address on the present autocracy

AMEitiCAN FLEET
WILL COOPERATE

Plans Only Await Action by 
Congress; Wilson Cheered

Washington, April Co-operation 
between the American navy and the 
navies of the Entente Powers will be 
effected at-ones on the Investment of 
the Government with, necessary auth
ority by Congress. An official an
nouncement at the Navy Department 
late to-day said steps had been tat 
to effect a working agreement and 
would be put Into effect- as soon as pos
sible.

London, April 1.'—A storm of ap
plause was amused In the Hose of 
tvmtmon* to-day by mention of Presi
dent W ils. hi'm address to the American 
Congress.,

AFTER HIGH ORENINB 
NEW TOR* REACTED

Uncertainty Regarding Govern
ment's Plans Caused Liquid

ation in Rails and Motors

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON * CO.

IWVESTSUrT
eeo*ROKErtS QTOCKS

AND BONDS
—_________ *- • • ■ 1 «

INVFSTNENT
Bl.OCEBi

m v<.'

TeLt 104-Ml Pemberton Building Tel. SSI

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
ROCK BROKBBS

Stocks, Bonds, Drain, CoHon
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. 4 C. ftANDOLPII, New York; McDOUGALL * COWANS, 
Montreal.

Telephone.!‘3724 and 3726 620 Broughton St. Victoria

(By Wise A Co.)
New York. April t.—The market opened 
Uh fractional Amie**#, of price*. with 

the exception of V. 8. Steel, which „p»ned 
up over * point and advanced rapidly to 
11*1- The strength In that le*ue advancea 
other le»,te» along with It, and during th-

________________ i__ ^ _ first hour the volume of sale* mas equal
of Germany 1* expected to make some}*1* *I*y‘* sale* recorded. làt-r

MONTREAL STOCKS

April 3.—The ogt-ninx of the 
•t was a little more 'active TO?

curtaliment of that autocracy 
liai as a peace jrellml—ry.

Will Increase Bitterness.
The British and French, even before 

the terrible devaaiatloo of Northern
IVtioo h,vm OVSn III high
quarter*, demanded actual capital pun
ishment for a few leading statesmen In 
fliimaiïyto shorn the war is attribut
ed. The attitude of the United ütatfs 
toward those officials, while not 
bitter, will nevertheless tend to in
crease that feeling. It l* very probable 
therefore that a general condition of 
peace will be some very decided action 
towards ihe Germany autocracy

While Ihe Austrian, Bulgarian and 
Turkish situation remain* ju»t as It 

for the present *o far a* this 
country Is concerned. It Is probable 
that Germany will force those nations 
lo her side. Au#trie-Hungary, deeply 
affected by the new freedom in Rus
sia and fearful of a break with thle 
country: Bulgaria, already satisfied 
with her war result» and anxtou* for 
peace without disaster; Turkey, over
run from four side# through her richest 
territory by Russian and British 
troop»- all -are known lo be ready for 
peace negotiation* dli very1 reasonable 
terms. Germany, however, ha# built 
up during the war a domination In 
thoee countries which may not lie 
broken easily.

Count Tarnowski. who as /President 
Wilson *uld could not he received here 
as Austrian Ambassador, now Is ex
pected to ask for a safe conduct home. 
Official* had hoped to avoid a break 
with Austria and have postponed II as 
long a* possible. Jowl after the re
ceipt of the Austrian note affirming 
Germany'* submarine decree. Count 
Tarnewskl was told that he could not 
present hi* credent lids, and It is 
thought to be as a result of this that 
Amlmssador Penfield has been sum
moned home fmm thv American Km- 
baesy In Vienna. Full diplomatic re» 
lutionnhip could not under such condi
tions exlM and little doubt 1» felt that 
this step will follow within a few days.

profit taking and the ■djournment of tl* 
■tesata item (e meri ou-egWd HquBir 
lion, forcing Steel down to list the rest 
of the market reacting. Also there was * 
good deal of liquidation In motor shares 
on the Idea that Ihe Government will re- 
,trk t |he oqjput of pieaaure car* Ip eede«- 
that the niftorltl _m*> b. used for other 
purpose*. The rail* also cam* Into their

of UouidillAs "jaa* **■ - . i--------- ----'"«■■"•"«"SI vWr WSW-FElSfl
that the Covernmwat may take control of 
many lines, particularly in the ea*L Thu 
coppers nai l d In sympathy with the rest 
of the market. Call money to-day wa* at 
24 per cent.

High Low Co* 
.........  » V 9
....... O* «I
........ Z»t 214 2H

.........  97f «14 *

..........51! *1

........ 71$ *•

.......... 3* 77Ï

.... ..wq hwtè

......... os uÎ

......... 1134 112

.........  321

Alaska Gold ...........  ..
Cuba Cane Sugar........ .
AlHe-Chaimer* ........

Meet Sugar ....

Amn. #'ar * Foundry 
Amu. Ice Securities ..
Amn. Locomotive ......

Smelting ...........
Amn Steel Foundry ..
Amn. Sugsr ..................
Amn. Woollen .............
Amn, Tel. A Tel.

(By Burdick Brothers Limited.»
Montreal,

local market was a little more 
day. but -prie* were not materially 
changed ffwm the previous closing level. 
President Wilson's speech wav alsiut what 
wii expected ami waa favorably received 
beret it 1» generally felt that the en
trance of the United State* Into the 
Struggle will lighten many of the Aille# 
problems ami icing the end of the war 
appreciably nearer. Canada 8Dam*hip* 
(omroon and Canada !.ncomotlve were 
strong feature*, tlie latter gaining four 
points. The steel aliare*. dosed off 
Traction, hnt the h*lanes of iO^'WKpVH 

A yeetêrday's gai»».

EARINO FOR 5,000

Amn. Zinc ........ ",......... . .. S7| ••*1 ■*4
Anaconda ......... ................... n.4 Cl KJ|
Atchison ............ . ............. ..166 101 M
Atlantic Gulf..................... .113* 1*94 ÜI91
B. * 0.................................. : .. 79 784 781Baldwin Lee® *34 *>:lletldehein Steel ________ 14*4 MS
Butte Sup............................... .. Ml 4SI 45
r. p. it. ................................ 1*94
Cal. Petroleum ............... .. 23* Bi 33
Central Leather ................ . . 94» K8 921
C * O. .............. ................ .• «14 V'f ■JH
C.. M. * st. P..................... .. 834 814 »*tColo. Fuel A Iron ........... .. 13i 511
Crucible 8tee| ..................... .. 72| 701 70|
Distillent H e........................ .. 56 1*3 194Erie ......................................... >,

l»o., ltd pref........................ ..12 41 404Gen Motor* ......................... .1194 1174 Ilk
G«K*lrlvh ........* ..56| 317
G. N.. pref.............;............... ..HU .1111 114)
G. N. Qre ctfs...................... .. 34i 231
Illinois C«nt..................  .... K-4 1".-,,.
lût ATCuTiuT ......................... :12« iaq 1264
In*plra(lon ................. . . 621 61 «

Ames Holden, pref............ 65 A
Bell Telephone . ...........  . 1* B
BraHîIa» Tmctloe ....... . 43 ♦24 43
<• P. it................................. . K| HC
On. f'enifiii. mÎB. ./r.... 644 S4 «1

. 94 94 94
Can. Car Ftiy., tom.......... 314 31 51

Do., pref............................ . 71 73 - 73|
ri» s B. eeei................. . 10 *1

Ik»„ pref .................. . 85 MI4
l'»n. l.neomoVvr ............ . 61 c: 601
Can. Cotte»»',.,'.......... . 5I1B
Can. Gen. Klee.................... .1131 M2 113
Chdc Inv. A Inrl................ 914 *14
Coe». M. * * . 514 311 314.
bsirell United ................... .116 US*
Doe: 1. a m................ ....... <4 <5 65
him. Textll* ...................... to S3 85

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wl«lp««. April 1-enoV, bulli.li .,il- 
mate q( the winter wheat trrop got more 
attention as the session of the Grain Ex
change here drew to a clow to-day. The 
trade at the end of the market wa* light, 
with scattered buying by the floor crowd, 
meeting offering-* of profit-taking. The 
«•losing quotation# showed good gam* for 
the day. with May wheat up p-., July 2| 
ami October 2f. Data gained lj In- May,
1| in July and H in October. Barley wag 
1 loser. Flax gained 1$ In May and July.
AH the markets closed with a burst of ^ 
buying which took prices up to now high 
point*. The selling to-day seemed of bet- 

quality than ttra buy Tits, but the floor 
crowd absorbed offerings well for • flip 
advance. There wa* n«» partie alar de- 

. BUM* lor ragh w.Ueatst tlie ire board.. 
The local ceah <1 -mand was excellent with 
premiums from unchanged trt lc. better. 
Buyers took all grade*, with light offer—^ 
Ing* the feature of the mark 1. Oats was 
In good demaml, prlw* being fr«»m un
hanged to l<\ hettei*. B*rf**y wa* Indif

ferent and flax good. •
Wheat— Open dee*.

I*34-194 
1901-191
G*4

«4-W*
«•<

I-a ureal id- t’o. 
Laurent de Fowsr 
Lyall Constn. Co. 
M*pl- l#eaf Mlg.. * 
Montreal Tram. .. 
Montreal <’o»ion .. 

I'DohrtM Co. ...
Mackav Co ........
N. 8 St*el, ckan. .

Do., pref................
<mt. Stgel- Crisis
pgllt ie Mining <..
Ottawa Cower ......
Venman*. l.td..........
Quebec Hallway ... 
•tlordon Caper ....
Shawinfkan .............

13» T3|

Me tw inn

May
July ....
Oct.........

<Mte—
May ....
July ....
Oet. ............................................ iH|

Barley-.™1” * ’
May ...............   Mil

Max—
May ...................................
July ...................................  !i5|

Cash price*: Wheat—I Nor., 191$; 2 Nor., 
19:‘.4; 3- Nor.. 1*75; No. 4. 177Î. No. 5, liiQ; 
No. 6. 1»4; feed. 1(6.

Oat*—2 C. W.. 671; 2 W„ «1; extra 1 
f.e«4 «iü; 1 f#td. U4i. 2 feed. 64.

Barïeÿt-No. 3. 110 ; No. I, M; rejected, 
lead,

Flax'—1 N. W. C.„ 271»; 3 C. W . M}.

i mi

r?«

1211 133» 
174 17

----------212
Inter1. Nickel 
Imckawanna ..... 
hennecott ,r.;...,
Chino .................
1 <e|tlgh X i'll v 
Maxwell Motor .
Me*. Petroleum 
M*r.

tary Hospitals Commission 
to Maich 22

BALLIN SEEMS TO
THINK PEACE NEAR

Londou, April 1.—Albert Bull in, Ibe: 
lending figure in the German shipping 
Industry, la quoted by the lUierscn 
Zcitung, of Berlin, says a Central 
News message from (’openham, as 
declaring at a meeting of the Koaimw 

- [Wwiiiahip Goinpau* Hamlnieg tim) 
ht* lH^|se«l to present a balance almet on 
July 1. under “peace conditions.”

A Reuter dispatch fr»>m Copenhagen 
sav* It I* reported that BalHn, who la 
chief director of the Hamburg-Ameri
can Une, has ordered all captains of

Ottawa, April .1.—The number of In 
vatided soldier* rtuw being taken tare 
go by tlie MHilary Hospitals Commia- 

iHUTit nearly 5,ODD. Retiiro* from the 
arloiis unit* unde y the Military Hos

pital* Commlaaioti's < omroand date*! 
March 22 show a total uf. 4.705. and. 
I here has been an appruclahle Increase 
wince then.

The convalescent* number 3,886, of 
whom 2.D77. are in the convalescent 
hospital* and I8<)9 are out initient*. 
The unit with Ihe highest total ts “C,“ 
with headquarter^ at Toronto. It has 
1118 convalescents, of whom all hut Dl 
have been oversea*.

The consumptive* gumher 620. in- 
chiding ID* “camp" men. There are*•?* 
merohera of the force* in hospital# for 
the insane, In side* 6 out patient*, while 
there are L‘8 men in ordinary hospital* 
and other IrtsUtution*.

The Canadian soldier» In. hospital* 
in the United Kingdom on March » 
numbered 14,070, Including 467 officers. 
Thv total on November 17 given In \th 
f Simm4se4on!#-lw44el4H

the line to bo at Hamburg ou Joly 1. luma, tt; trttisti hospitals, 6,«S3.

Do., pref. . « 834 . W
Miami ..................................... 131 42 43
11 l-l vale St'«el .................. . 624 61 •l|N-x ««i t < n 214 24
New Haven ......................... 452 431 413
N Y. C.................................. . . 97) 96
N * W^,„ .133 1311 1514

Pacific Mall ......................... # 237 231 0:1
Pennsx lx an«* <;......... . M* RS •34

Pressed meel Care......... . T9* 71 78
Hallway Steel 8pg.* MJ » 52
Ha) Cogs
Heading .................................. « 9** K|

mI)
m

Hep. Imp A HteH .............. . to 83 8!4
Sloss Sneflleld ...................... 721 66 68,
8 P................ ........................... 9«: m Ml
Sou, Hallway ....... 394 281 213

■A4 7*1
Studebaker Corpn.................. 96 961
U. P............. .................. .......... HU 13*1 usi
United I’rttlf ......................... Uî, HU 1414
1 S * Itublw-r ........................ O.* 574 371
V. 8 Steel ..................... 1U4 1 in*

U. 8.- Smelting .,.. «.... 634 «21 «t
Utah Copper ......................... 1H4 111 1113
Western t nl«»n ................. 971 97| yz
We*tlngh«>u»e ........................ 53 52*
Wsbti*h, pref., A ................. SI 4*6 49;
Willy's Overland .......v...; 354 35j *•
Money on rail ................. . 24 24 24

Total wait*, 942,060 ■hares;
Bonds.

n < a... •
19»)

total on March » con*l»led of D.3D» sick 
and 6,641 wounded. They were dis
tributed a* follow*: Canadiaif pri
mary hospital*. J.1DD; Canadian special 
hospital*. I.8D4 ;* Canadian convalescent 
hospitals, 4.330; tuberculosis sanitar-j

Anglo-French 5e, .Oct.,
K. 5*. Kept.. DIX .................. 974'

U. K. Feb., 19lx ........ .»....... . wi
U. K. 51», Nov.; 1919 ....................  Wl
U, K. f*«. Feb., 1919 ................. tt*
U. K. il*. Nov., l»2t ...... ..............9T,|
A. FI Stc. Ss. A UK- J919 ....;-------an
llep. France a*, ixtl .....................Hi
Parle 6». Oet.. 1921 ....................... !tt|
Marseille* «g^NOV., 1919 .......... 94
Ftuaslan Ext», il», Mel*........87»

„f„ m iu*e ituesjan Inti. 6»s. ................. .271
* .sis. met,.— «_ Apr„i 4W| ........... f..........9-.

!»7|

Steel of Can...............

Toronto Itaitwey ...
Winnipeg Kiev ......
Way*g;imae Pulp ...
Ikmr. War lxian l*tt 
Itoyal Hank 
Brompton

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Byndieat* .. 
Cana ils Copper Co. .. 
Can. Coee. 8. * It. ..
Coronal Ion Gold ........
O-snby .......................
Int. Coal * Coke Cé, 
Lucky Jim Zlnv ......
Mnfllltlvrar Coal 
Portland Tunn■•!» ....
Po t'.and Canal .........
Rambler Carlhoe ^..... 
Standard •*

110 A 
2> A 

141
tee A
734 ^

1L1 jM.irelv .. 
l23| I April .... 

M«y ..... 
.rune -....
July.........
Aug. .......
Sept.........
oet...........
Nov............

N£W YC > COTTON :*>RKâf,
(By Wla* A Ce.I .

On-ii. High. 1st tv fMoe*.
... 18.32 Nil 1S.31 18;48-30
.................................. *11.56-»!
................................... .... 19.®)
... 19.26 to.tii 19.21 19. .#4-56
..................................  .... 19.46
... 18.98 UGK !*.•» iS.ZT-'Sr'
... 19 12 19.31 19.12 19.26-21
.... - ISA* l*.è* 18.51 19.52
... 18.15 18.47 18.15 19.W-46

* l>

Bid. Asked
19.09 13.00

.* 1.674
11.00

2.00

89»
."14

.083

.06

.01)

.23
.»• .trr

,cu
.71

^*4-

Soowwtorm 
Stewart M.
81 ocan Star ...........,7.
Stewart La*U ........... ....

Unlist d.
,G»avler Creek .......................... .. >
Island Invcetiurnt*......................... jo'p
Viiwb U«ub (Deb.), new................. 40.®

Du . Old   ...... ...................... ... 9o"(X
Colon.si ftilp .............. L................3»
Hew# SotiBd MinuiK <■'• .. . d.'.i 7.»

% % i»'
NEW YORK CURB PRICEa.

(By Wise » Ce.#
Bid Ask --

Arls. Copp rflihis .............. 4
Can. Copper ...................... 1» $
Crown Reserve ........... ............... v. 3*
Em. Phone ................................  1#| 11
Goldfield .................................... 61 6a

Bollinger .... 
Howe Sound 
Kerr Lake ... 
Emm* Copper

T.rrrv .. IXSS i8.it ht.» 48.46-40
% % S - 

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Ap ii I it.iw sugn- firm; 

'-x-ntrlf*ig*), 16.99; nn #1 »*»••». F H ;■ re finest 
firm: fine granulated, Y«.2Mfl9. Sugar 
futuivs opened firm and activa, 1 to 6 
p<»lnt* higher on «-ovurltig and buying by 
Wall Street.. .Latat, however, the market 
• Ésed off under scattered wiling and *t 
noon prlre* were within ■ point or two of 
IPWtei-da^* closing.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, April. Lmd qulvt. 93*. 
Spelt-r quiet; spot. East 8t. Louis deliv
ery, In® asked. At Ixindon: Lead. C39 l<w.

spot And second tinarfer, puh D., nominwr; 
Ihird quarter. f .'-iKYJ Iron firm and un- 
«"banged. Tin firm; »iH»t offered at $7.1 S

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
Wheatrr

Mmv ...........
July
HFp f. ..............

Bg.’l l»W cl!.»s*
. Ito 198 195 D*
• 189 1884 vj|
.. tag tns: i5ti; l»*t

I4| Jet otne Verde

Nvetlle*

Do*. T», IPPUP 
Dom 8*. April, 6*1 
Dom. 3». April, 1926 . 
Argentine 6». May. 
China 6s. 19» .........

Big Ledge
yyj {Iirspirallon

I.* Row .. .............
Msgina ............
Min»**- ot Ami. .. . 
Nipleeing • •• • • 
Standard l>ead .... 
Stewart ................
Submarine ........... .

Tonepah A..........
T«»napnh Belnt. ....
Yukon ................. .
Unit'd Verde Ext. 
Tuna pal) Extee. 
Mason Valley

Î73

Maynee Repairs Jewelry
F. L. Haynes, 1126 Government St 

The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. «

NINETY OF GERMAN 
VESSELS IN STATES 

TO BE TAKEN OVER

liriahtogton, Apefl Plane hay* 
been completed by the Government to 
take over approximately 80 ôf the Ger
man merchant ship* interned In Ameri- 
cau ports Immediately a stale of war is 
declared to exist by Congre»*.

WILL BE EXECUTED

Albany, N. Y- April 3.—The convic
tion for murder in the first degree of 
Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, of New 
York, for the murder of hi# father-in- 
law, John Peck, of Grand Rapids, 
-Mich., wag itffirmed by the--Court of 
Appeals in a deciaion handed down to
day. VVaite riow la la Sing Sing prison 
awaiting exeruiton.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Wtottsor. ' Gpt, April •** -Lorons® 
Beuglet. a young merchant of Mc
Gregor, died thle morning from the ef
fect of ® wound 1n Ihe *tom:teh re
ceived while he was cleaning a re* 
voiver.

I
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TEACHERS’INSTmiTEPROPOSED HUNSFEIOAK BAY BROTHERS DOING THEIR BIT

MEETING NEXT WEEKOF HEADQUARTERS
Attempt to Head Off Movement 

to Move Militia Control
Several Principals and Teach 

ers From Island Attending
s-..

conventionfdŸàWcouvéf

MAUON'S

yiCTOKIA DALLY TIM EH, TUKMDAY, APHXLi a, 1P1T ?

FOUR MEN WENT INTO 
HOSPITAL YESTERDAY

Three Returned From England 
and One From the
T'- -

* Of the foitcjnen who rot umod to the 
oâty yesterday afternoon, after a short 
period of leave on the completion of 
their journey tfom England, three were 

returnv*l*Vith disabilities which pre
vented them from reaching the fight
ing front, vqhile all except one had 
passed th# forty mark, the youngest 
man having already reached the age 
of 39.

Private Alfred Jackson enlisted with 
the E4th Battalion at Grand Forks on 
May 2r».($h3, atnfwua knocked out by 
a gunshot wound In the right shoulder 
and chest on the Pomme front on -Sep
tember 3 last year, which necessitated 
lutte a lengthy period of hospital 
treatment, he Is thirty-nine yehrs of 
age and was bora in Sweden. In civil 
life and imoredlately prior u> Joining 

^ "ter serviceinventes* he was following 
his professai as a bridgetnan.

With a ffifily of five boys, three of 
whom are m the trenches tn France at 
the present time, I*rivate A. SL Cross 
enlisted in ttf» 32nd Battalion in Van
couver exactly one year after the out
break of war. He had just passed the 
age of forty-eight years when he 
donned the khaki, although he was at
tested within the required legal limit. 
He was born at Hull, Yorkshire, and 
by civil calling Is a steam-fitter and 
blacksmith. An attack of rheumatism, 
to which he had been subject more or 
less for a number of years, made It 
impossible for him to go to France»

Rigid feet Is the official disability 
return which debarred Bandsman C. 
Henry Gaunt from going to France 
with his battalion, the 153th, with 
whom he enlisted at Vancouver in 
January last. He Is a married man 
with a family of two and gave jap his 
position as a street car motorman with 
the B. C. Fire trie Co. In Vancouver to 
don the khaki. He was born at Cran- 
nock, England, forty ewe years ago.

Contracting rheumatism while un
dergoing training in ETngtiutd, Private 
W. M. Gilroy, of the 131st Battalion. 
Vhs prevented from taking his turn In 

_ the firing line, although he considered
almost a slur on hie bran ny arms, 

«rfncccfce has wielded the hammer in his 
trade as a blacksmith for a number of 
years. He is a married man with a 
young family of three boys lie en
listed at Mew Westminster in March,

PTE. a A. GRAVLIN \
who left nearly three years age, and
who yesterday celebrated hia 33rd 
birthday in the trenches. He went 
with Major-Gen. Currie In August, 
1914. and has been In the trenches ever 
since. He was one of the very, few of 
his company who came buck from the 
charge of the Canadian Scottish at 
Festubert. During a recent short holi
day he visited his relatives In Ireland.

Victoria Public 
Marks

V*7 ;

Easter Markets
WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

Como to market Wednes
day.

Come to market Saturday.
Come to market every 

—week ou- Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Attending the market is a 
benefit to every consumer of 
the articles named below.

Hamsterley Farm
Our Easier Eggs are made 

trom exactly the Maine cho
colate and cream centre as 
oar famous Chocolate 
Creams.

We will show yon how 
to make them if you want to 
know.

quality Finrr-
Cut Flower. 
Plant.
Shrub.
Ferae
Trm
Reck Plant. 
Fruit Tran ""

,W

Victoria, A C.
Write for New CaUtleeae 

Experienced Gardeners Recom-

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

▲re famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

•TALLB

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply of -
ROASTING CHICKENS, 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL HEW LAID EGOS 
FOR WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

PTE. WALTER H. GRAVLIN
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T Gravlln and 
Aider brother of Pte. G. A. Gravlln, 
who went oversee# with the First 
Pioneers xunder CoL Hodgson. Beth he 
and his brother have come through so 
far without a scratch. Their grand
father, who died only a few years ago, 
fought ' at lakcrman. Alma and He 

basts poL

191C, and 1» a native of Durham, where 
he was boru forty-one years ago.

RECORD SERVICE OF 
FAMILY'S WAR WORK

Nine Sons Fighting; 5 Daugh
ters Nurses; Father at 80 

Making Munitions

TOOK PART IN ROUT 
AT SANCTUARY WOOD

Sapper Watson of Tunnelling 
Company Present When Gen

eral Mercer Killed

Th« war was four days old as far as 
Great Britain was concerned when Wal
ter Hill, •niialiag at F«na&.;1 B- C„ on 
-the 9th day wf AEgwt, AHTSeSSk S 
pr.vate in the let British .Columbia or 
7th Battalion. He arrived at VaKcoevrr 
from England last week, and prior to a 
stay at the <’onvalescent Hospital be was 
gives leave by Major Harvey to visit hi» 
wile and child at Feral#.

Private Hill went to Valcnrtier with 
the famous thirty thousand and ulti
mately reached France hi February, 1913.
He took part In all the enrty battles tn 
Which the Canadians won untold glory, 
passing through the ordeal at Y pres,
FeMubert. Givenchy, Ploegstraet, etc., 
unwanted. It was at Hill however, 
that Private Hill had the closest call 

■eible to g*t without cseslag the Sty*.
It was there that he was blown In the 
air by the explosion of S German mine in 
April of last year and for a time It wa» 
problematical as to whether he would 
puU through."

Terrifying Espérions#.
A* a result of this terrifying experi

ence, It# wax deal, dumb and Mind for 
fifty days, while n Kay of ten month-* In 
hospital was necessary consequent upon 
treatment required for concussion of the 
brain, spine and heart, added to later by 
an affection of the kidneys. T 
ascribed to the combination of mala.IN s 
was “nlbutntnerla.” On the fifth of last 
month Hill was given hie discharge from 
the army in England and preparations 
for his return to Canada made.

Eight Brothers Serving.
He is a Yorkehlreman and one of 

family of fourteen children. The family 
record In war work la probably on# of 
the meet unique in the British Empire 
II. h«. at the pr„,n. morarat ra 1— IT? Wen'Ll: 
““ dtiLt l.r.th.r. .U!t« iron.. .U -

cer and General Williams were In
specting the 4th and 6th Canadian

than cigli
whom were serving their King before tli* 
Military Service Act became law in the 
Old Country. Five sistera are serving as 
nurses In military hospitals la France 
and In Kngland, whilst the proud father 
of Uils most magnificent of families, ha\ 
Ing Just passed his foor-soor# years, I* 
working in a munition factory in th« 
Yorkshire city of I»eedw.

Well Treated.
The returned warrior Is loud In his 

praise of the splsndkl treatment aset.-d 
out to him In Ixmdon, and In especial 
that of Captain Martin, the King’s nerve* 

i. wlio consulted with other spe- 
clallst* oh each and every particular part 
of the body affected, while their recom
mendations were .as faithfully carrkid out 
as if this patient had been a metier of 
the King s household.

NOW ARTILLERYMAN
Donald' Simpson Enlists in the 68th 

Battery, C. F. A„ at Vancouver.

One of the latea* recruits to be en
rolled In the 68th Battery of the Can
adian Field Artillery is Donald David 
Simi-.on, the enly ran of T. E Simp- 
son, who until about twelve months 
ago conducted the weekly newspaper, 
Th> Victorian. Young Simpson has 
been assisting his father lit the busi
ness office of the Kamloops Standard - 
Sentinel ai nee he took up hip residence 
in the Dry Belt city. Gunner Simpson 
is 19 years old and is well-known here.

Easter Market*—The regular market 
days of Wednesday and Saturday will 
be observed this week and in view of 
the Easter season It is fully expected 
that there will bean exceptionally large 
attendance of producers from the sur
rounding districts with a variety of all 
classes of seasonable farm produce. 
Freah local vegetables, fruit, meat. Ash, 
egg*, poultry, flowers, plants and con
fectionery will be obtainable at market

One of the arrivals at the Military 
Hospital at Esquimau during last 
week end was Sapper George Watson, 
of No, .8 Tunnelling Company, with a 
mark on the right elbow and the right 
leg as testimony that he bed been in 
the thick of the work an the western 
front. Watson tokl of many thrlHtng. 
experiences during his ten years as a 
miner In the Klondike, for he was one 
of thoee who took the long trail In 
*98, although he had gone through 
Dawson five years prior to the memor
able “rush.** But he says that life ou 
the battlefront makes gold rush days 
descend to the picnic variety.

Watson joined the ttth in Victoria ht 
April, 1915. transferring to the (2nd 
and quickly afterwards to Vernon, 
during the summer camp of 1916, to 
the Tun netting company it was at 
the end of January hurt year -that 
Sapper Watson arrived at the front, 
and one of the first duties allotted to 
his company eras underground work in 
what Is known as JUIIwood Wood, at 
the back of Ypres. He was three 
months there and had many near calls, 
In spite of which he describee the work 
of a tunnel 1er as far from r 
oms, since there Is the ever present 
speculation as to whether ecjsot one’s 
operations are to be brought to 
hasty conclusion by ••pressure” of 
moth r earth.

From Railway Wood Sapper Watson 
went to Sanctuary Wood, and was at 
work on what is understood among 
the tonnelier» as the horseshoe salient, 
since It was at that time open to the 
enemy’s fire on three skies. At 
quarter to eight on the morning of 
June 3 last year the Germans conduct

Mounted Rifles, while some of the 
Tunnelling Company were watching 
the pr «-codings nearby. Watson was 
<?ne of the curious ones, and as he 
described tt, he “got his medicine.** It 
will he recalled that General „ Mercer 
lost his life and General Williams was 
taken prisoner, while our casualties 
were heavy.

Six weeks In hospital followed for 
Watson, and after he had rwovi 
again, he volunteered for KnrleiL j^ 
the front- The authorities, however, 
decided, in view of the fact that he 
had celebrated his forty-eighth blrth- 
dfty in the trenches, he was too old 
to go hack again. He was engaged for 
some time previous ti> his return to 
Canada a few days ago In light duties 
In Bnghuid. Sapper Watson la 
native of Glasgow and came out to the 
west In the early nineties.

RELATIVES HERE

Crauelty Ltate.

Reported In the casualty lists this 
morning la Private James Schubert, of 
Vernon, B. C., as wounded. Private 
Schubert*1 la a cousin of Mrs. W. F. 
Fraser, of this city, and was born In 
Armstrong a little over eighteen years 
ago He enlisted with the 172nd Bat
talion at Vernon last year and went 
overseas with that unit under the com
mand of Lieut.-Colonel Vicars, of 
Kamloops, tn October last. On arrival 
of the battalion tn England about half 
of Its members were sent to FYance 
as reinforcements, while the other half 
was merged Into the 11th C. M. R.'s 
and formed one of the reserve battal
ions. •

Private Schubert was In one of the 
early drafts to go to France. He la 
the youngest son of Mr. and 
Charles Behubert, of Vernon, 
elder son. Dudley, was wounded on the 
western front about a year ago. James 
was a Éludent of the University School 
at Mount Tplmlo for two years and 
left for his home in the Okanagan a 
few months before the 
war. He Jetned for 

eTifc ti

'ipajjty
i power

“That the council of the MunlcipaJ 
of Bsquimalt should do all In its 
to prevent the transferring of the staff 
offices of military district No. 11 from 
Victoria to Vancouver” was tHe text 
of g résolution that was received by 
the municipal body sitting In commit
tee of the eihQle last evening.

This movement comes as a result of 
action which has been taken by Colonel 
Duff Stuart. D. O. C. of Military Dis
trict No. 11, recommending to the Ot
tawa authorities that the staff head
quarters and administrative offices, 
which until now have been maintained 
at Work Point Barracks, be transferred 

the mainland, and that Vancouver 
be the seat of the executive department 
of the militia hi the future.

The opinion seems to prevail that the 
present has been selected by the au
thorities as the opportune moment to 
make the change. Recently a fire oe- 

I which destroyed the adminis
trative offices la the local barrack*, and 
ae only temporary premises are being 

led now It Is thought by many 
that the authorities are anxloua to have 
the transfer to the mainland accom
plished before steps are taken to re
build permanent structural at Work 
Point.

The Esquimau council will undoubt
edly take decisive action as far as It 
lies within Its power. After consider
able dlacuseket at last evening's meet
ing U was decided to leave the matter 
in the hands of the Reeve, Arthur 
Oolea, to take what steps he could In 
bringing the situation to the attention 
of the Victoria City Council, the Boord 
of Trade slid other Important organi
zations of the district.

The opinion naturally prevails that 
there la mm legitimate reason for the 
contemplated change In the military 
quarters. Residents of froth Victoria 
gmt the surroirndTn* aisiricts f*êl TTtar 
this city Is the central and reasonable 
place for the head executive 
Rsqutmeft harbor Is the navel base net 
only of the Island, but also of the Pa- 

Toast so far as Canada la 
earned, and there is no reason why Vic
toria should be deprived of a military 
department which It has always beer 
found possible to handle In a satlefnc 
lory manner In this city. , *_

The matter will be officially discussed 
by the ËsquimâïV çéïiltclî at thetr 
iar meeting which will be held next 
Monday evening.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred at Nanaimo 
Saturday, March 31. of Gideon D. Reid, 
a native of Caledonia, New Brunswick. 
The deceased gentleman was 61 years 
of age and Is survived by a widow 
and six sons. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow at 3 o’clock from the 
Thompson Funeral Parlors. The Rev. 
William Stevenson will conduct the 
Si vices and Interment will take place
t Ron* Bay Cemetery.

The funeral o,f Gwendoline Elizabeth 
Mills, three years and trri months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mills, of 
3610 Blackburn Street, took place yea 
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock from tin 
above residence. Many friends wore in 
attendance. Rev. Colwell officiated. In 
leement at Rose Bay Cemetery.

The fuaeral of the late John Dunlop 
Retd, whoei- death took place last Fri
day at the Royal Jubtfee Hospital, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 140 from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel. Rev, J. G. 
Inkst. r offic iating. The hyroaa sung were 
"Rock of Agee” and "When the Mlata 
Have Rolled Away.” Services ware b 
later In the afternoon at HI. Mary's 
Church. Metcboeln. Rev. A. D. Nunn and 

Mr. Venables taking the ritea. At 
the graveside the hymn, "Peace. Perfect
____V* was aang. Among the beautiful
flowers- were wreaths from the Metcnostn 
Farmers* Institute, the Metrhoeln Wo
men's institute and MetchoMn 8ch< 
The pall bearers were: Messrs. II. Helge- 

J. W. Tolmle, Parker, Geo. Brown, 
Thou Stevenson sad Chesterfield. Int 
ment was at Metcheeln Cemetery.

William B. Mum»., a resident of British 
Columbia fbr the pest twenty-four years, 
died Sunday, at W. Paul’s Hospital, Van
couver. The deceased, who was well-
known, was a native of Prince Edward 

4. He la survived by a mother, Mrs. 
•en Munn, of Vancouver, and one 
Lemuel M. Munn. and four brothers, 
is, New Westminster; Henry A., 

Victoria; Daniel J., Montreal; and L. O. 
Munn, Vancouver.

News has been reeelved from Montreal 
of the death of Mother McKenna, who 
passed to her rest on March 4. The de
ceased lady had been a religieuse of the 
8a«t*d Heart for nearly sixty years, tak
ing- vowa at the early age of nineteen. A 
relative. Mrs. O'Leary, resides at Work 
Street, tills city. Bhe, with Mrs. Foley 
and Mr*. Stockbam, of California, being 
half-sisters. X

Leaving Servie#.—H. W. Dyson on 
the eve of his departure from the em
ploy of the B. <\ Deetrlc Railway Com
pany to assume the duties of general 
manager of the Yorkshire and Cana
dian Trust. Limited, was presented 
tilth a silver Tea service suitably en
graved by the members of the head of
fice staff. For the past three years 
Mr. Dyson has been the compense*’ 

wbosa controller, and assistant controller for 
years previously with headquar

ters at Vancouver. The presentation 
wan made by George Kidd, general 
manager, Who expressed the regret that 

felt by the company In losing so 
outbreak of Igble an official.
•eaa service 1 * * A

ftdst before *he had reached Ms oigh-1 Hudson's Bay "Importai* Loger 
teentU birthday. iBaer, quarts, 3 for 69c. •

j
Several of the Victoria and Vancou

ver Island principals and teachers will 
to the twenty-third convention of 

the British Columbia Coast Teachers’ 
Institute to be held in the Duke of 
Connaught High School, New West
minister, og Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 10 and 11, when about six hun
dred delegates from all parts of the 
Province are expected. The convention 
is to bo opened with addressee of wel
come by Mayor Gray and T. J. Trapp, 
chairman of the New Westminster 
Board of School Trustees. -

The principal»’ section, which is to 
convene on the first day from 12 noon 
to 18:46 p.m. in connection with a 
luncheon In the Y.M.C.A. cafe, Is to he 
provided over by the chairman, J. M. 
Campbell, of Victoria. In the discus
sion of the question, “More Effective 
School Supervision by the Principal," 
H. Charles worth (Principal of George 
Jay School) and A. B McNeill (Prin
cipal of Quadra Street School) will bo 
among the speakers.

In the general session on the after
noon of the first day there will be an 

Ire sa by J. O. Lister, of the King Ed
ward High School, Vancouver, ee The 
Place of Technical Education In Gen
eral Education." John Kyle, organ!- 

of Technical Education; Miss B. 
Berry, Mias A. B. Juniper < supervisor 
of t ome Economics In the Victoria 

tools), sad 8. Northrop will take 
t in the discussion. A general ses

sion will be held in the evening, when 
the Hon. J, D. McLean. MJX. Minister 
of Education, wih give am address, the 
other speaker during the evening to 
be Dr. John MacKay. Principal of 
Westminster Halt There I» to be 
musical programme, among those who 
will take part in this being H. Charles 
worth, who besides his pianoforte solos 
wilt sever accompanist to thé vocal
ists. ....... ^ ,

Section meeting» will be held on 
Wüneti&yr THdmiYir msm V' te 19.90. 
The High School section wtll them 
matters of High School curriculum. 
“English and History.” "Classics." 
“Modern Languages,” "Mafhematic*.”

tisnoe,” aad "CommerclaL" J. K. 
Hefiry.' aesfatant professor of English 
at the fc. C. Unlveram. will take past 
In the discussion of English sad His
tory, the chatrmaivof title session to be 
D. B. Johnston. A. CL Smith, of the 
Victoria High School. Is cast to lead 
the discussion on ( lassies, the chair
man of thfa meeting to be D. W. Camp
bell. These section meetings will take 
place in the Dyke ef Connaught High 

■hool.
At the general session to be held 

from 19.30 to 12 the reports of the 
chairman of the different departments 
and the election of officers will take 
place.

The Senior Grade section is meeting 
at the F. W. Howay School early the 

îe morning. A M. Campbell being 
down to lead the discussion on "En
trance Requirement»" which is the 
second topic to be debated at this ses
sion. The other subject will be "Senior 
Grade Composition.** J. W. Gibson, of 
this city, director of elementary agri
culture, is speaking at a meeting of the 
Intermediate Grade section, and Miss 
A. I). Juniper, of Victoria, la reading a 
paper on "Impressions of Home Econo
mics Work in England In 1916,” at a 
seasiqp of the. Home Economics section. 
Miss Juniper, It will be recalled, re
turned last September from a year's 
extension study at the University of 
London.

The present officers of the Institute 
are: Vonorary president. Dr. Alexan
der Robinson; past president, H 
Sparling; president. R. A. Little; vice- 
president, J. R. Pollock ; secretary, A. 
E C. Martin; treasurer, E. Campbell; 
other members of the executive. Misses 
EL Berry, B. J. Powell, A. J. McDou
gall and M. V. Wood, and Messrs. Al
lan Bowles, J. M Campbell, W. Nelson 
and T. W. Woodhead. |

The meeting place of the 1919 con
vention la to be selected at this con
vention. Every Lwu. years the Insti
tute meets alternating with the B. C.

WOULD YOU
RISK

50c FOR A GOOD 
CANADIAN $1 BILL?

y
Of course you would. Thou read below. Our re
markable introductory offer contains the same 
equivalent. Every Victoria housewife should 

take advantage of it

Product*

When You Buy “MALKIK’S BEST" You Buy 
S#' “SATISr ACTIO*"

Generous Free Offer !
Boy from your Grow one 30c tin "HAUTS'8 BEST” 
Baking Powder. He will glftf youlibeofutely free of 
charge one 25c bottle "XAUni’8 BEST" Pure Fla. 
voriug Extract If your Grocer cannot supply you, send 
20c in stamp# (mentioning Grocer's name) to “W. II. 
Malkin Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.,” who will see that 
you are supplied. Your letter must he poet-marked on 

or before April 7th.

XBMBMBBX—Saturdays April Î, is the last day you 
can take advantage of tbe’abeve offer. It cannot be
repeated.

Trachcra* Association, which «sneraUy 
selects one of the up-country cities for 
its convention.

Mies Ins Castle nas Just returned 
from California with Mine Maria Swee
ney after passing a very enjoyable 
winter with her relatives In Los An
geles.

• 9 •
Miss C. M. Hodgson, one mi last 

year's graduâtes from the Vancouver 
General Hospital, who has since been

engaged ns head nurse at that institu
tion, has been, appointed lady superin
tendent of the new military hospital at 
Qaaiicvm Beach. Bhe severed her con
nection with the General Hospital on 
Saturday and will take up her now 
duties almost immediately. Miss Hodg
son, who hails from Hatric, B. C., la 
said to be a hfghly capable nurse.

Library ta Claes#—The library wll*».. 
be closed all day Good Friday and on 
Easter Monday, but will be open dur
ing the usual hours on Saturday and

A * *
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has been Issued to Clarence Brunt for 
a private llriWWfre on Ash Street, -

Thrift is served, and 
- Health preserved,

By wearing rubbers in sloppy weather.

Quality is guaranteed, and 
Long wear assured,
When you buy rubbers bearing any 

of these Trade Marks:

"MEKHANTS" "JACQUES CARTIER" "DOHIKIOIC 
HIAMBY" “MAPLE LEAF' - “DAISY"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
-------- Largest Mirahclinn el Brtttr Goode Im the Idtlil Sraptra

EXECUTIVE omCEl - MONTREAL, P.Q,
SEVEN LARGE, UR-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING SLANT» IN CANADA 

•• “SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSED THROUGHOUT CAMARA S#
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NEW LAID EGGS
Dm Battle "Malkin’s Beet" E*trwM,*>iu van». \ OA„
On* Tin “Malkin’s Brot" Bakin, #.w#.r, 10c value./ .........6VL

-OBKS Doubt, valtts fnr thl. wre* ?n>r: . .

Cream ef Wheat
Per package.....................afi/v

Nice targe Prunes OC-
I lbs. for  .......................40C

Dixr CEYLON TEA. *1 (Mi
Per lb 35#, 1 Uhl for................... .............................................#l(vv

Pacific or 8. C. Milk IAjo
Large can ........a... 1UC A

Ns. 1 Ja, Rio. OC-
« lbs. for ........................... déVV

SMALL BROWN BEANB. OC*

B A K Wheat Flakes OA. Cox’. (Matin# 1 A —
Per packet ..................... JL VU

RICH, RED. RELIABt* SALMON. ------------------ *OC-
(Suckers). l-*rge can ....................................................&OV

$2.40 6 A K Relied Date QCm
Gold Seal. 7-lb sacks.. OuC

DIXI BOSS’Mail Orden 
Receive
Special

Attention* ■Quality Ore cere»* 1117 Government St

MARKET MANAGEMENT 
IS UNDER CRITICISM

detail Merchants' Association 
Again Asks Investigation 
6 v of Allegations' -

x

SHORT NOTICE SALE
I Menu. StewartWMHiitfAC^l

Duly Instructed by Mm. C. D. MUler. 
Will sell by Public Auction at her resi
dence. loti Collieon Street JU,t off 

Cook. Street

To-morrow, April 4
*t I o'clock, the erbole ot her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including:
Oak sofa, upholstered !■ AmeHcaa 
cloth; cane chairs, rockers, occasional 
tables, card tables, jardiniere 
and planta, curtains, carpets,
stand, oak extension dining table,__0
Mission oak diners, buffet 1 Morris 
chairs, couch, cushions. Quex 
bamboo bookcase, books, ornaments, 
clock. “Reo" range, cooking utensils, 
kitchen tables and chairs, coal scuttles, 
crockery, glassware, part dinner ser
vice. single and double Iron bedsteads, 
springs and top mattresses, oak bur
eau* and waahatande. toilet Ware, mir
rors. settee, mahogany rockers, a small 
quantity of household linen, meat safe. 
2 tent» and poles, 2 cots, hose and 
spray, garden tools, steps, electric fit
tings. hall runner and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view to-morrow morning. Take 
the Fowl Bay car to Collieon Street

TAKES NO ACTION

Council Decides It is Useless te Pn 
1er Amendment This Session.

Council decided last evening not to 
take action on the question of apply
ing to the Municipal Committee of the 
Législature for powers to have 
Board of Equalisation sit after the 
drll courts hare passed on appeals 
from the Court of Revision on the As
sessment Roll. The City Solicitor 
pointed out' that the Municipal Com
mittee had hot been favorable, and he 
had received no support In pressing 
the-application from other municipal 
bodies, except Dr McIntosh. M.P.P.

He also stated that an unfavorable 
reply had been received from the com
mittee with regard to taxation on 
theatre ticket» on behalf of Red Cross

stated that the Government 'had some 
plan along this line of Its own to carry

Alderman Fullerton thought the beet 
policy would be to wait till ihe new 
Municipal Act was passed, since they 
would never get Justice till the con
trol of the Union of B. C. Municipal! 
ties eras broken, as Its personnel was 
not representative of the larger mu 
ntci polities.

The Council abandoned any Idea of 
proceeding with the matter this year.

The Auetis Willis

Auction Sale
1 intruded by Mr, MrKrarn* will bell

at
12S4 BEACH DRIVE, Oak Bay,

* Opposite boat house,

TO-MORROW
at I p m.

High-class and nearly new.

Furniture, Carpets 
Etc.

- -tfcieo English Better Pedigreed Pup. 
months old. Particulars la y ester 
day's papers.

Friday of this coming week being Good 
Friday, we will sell at our Salesroom, 

726 View Street, on

Thursday
1 p.m.

Exceptionally High-Class 
Furniture and Effects

Consisting, In part, almost new l-hoie 
Monarch Range, also almost new 4-hole 
MrClary Range. Very fine AU-Brass 
Bede, splendid Dining-room and Draw
ing-room Furniture. Gramophone, etc. 
Full particulars later.

Auetu
R. GREENWOOD 

r 71S Jehnet

WON'T YOU HELP US

to tbs Victoria Branch^ .. -,
Jewish Rrttot eocwyt .«r4
urgent. Headquarters. Frs*
ill Port IL and l.

Ill Salvation Amy 
Industrial Store

a* mu rvmgiMM, will he pleased to s 
to your homo for any cast-off clothing 
Fhon** NTS  ' . 

NOTICE
Canada West Lean Company, Limited.

TAKE NOTÏCB that the Register ot 
Members of Canada West Loan Company. 
1,1mlted. will be closed for 30 days from 
third day of April. 1*17, to second «lay ot 
May. 1*17. both days Inclusive, during 
which period no transfers will be re
Stated at Victoria, B. C., this 2nd day of 
April, 1*17.

By order of the Board.Y ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.
Secretary.

4263
the HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINB DEPARTMENT 
IMS Douglas It Open tlU IS S *•

Business Wanted
I have 12,000 le mveatlh aw payliw

bualnaaa, manufacturing
preferred. Olee full — 

e*t>4. Time* -

Home pro

MAYNARD St SONS
AUCTIONEERS

among the pupils of the MU Mr. Hnl- 
llday were Sir Richard McBride. Judea 
W. W. B. Melanee. and many others.

, I

Inextricably tangled up. the ques
tions of alleged sale of cold storage 

it In the city produce market, and 
that of stallholders keeping open to 
sell meat after 1 o'clock on Saturday, 
were debajéd In City, Council last even-

Eventualty the aldermen decided to 
continue the attitude adopted 
week, to refuse to hold an Inquiry Into 
the allegation of cold storage meat.

Not Satisfied.
“We assure you that this Is no small 

matter to the butchers and to the pub
lic In general/* Secretary Dibble, of 
the Retail Merchants' Association, 
wrote. “And we feel that hi view of the 
fact that practically every butcher In 
the city signed our petition, each, hav
ing considerable capital Invested la 
his respective business and who pays a 
considerable amount of taxes for the 
upkeep of the city, the request should 
have been granted."

The above letter was sent to lodge a 
protest against the action of Council 
on the previous occasion.

Investigation Not Much Good.
Alderman Johns again contended 

that the^lnveetlgatlon would do very 
little good, and while aU by-laws were 
occasionally violated, as for Instance 
the speed by-laws, he did not think 
the amount of cold storage meat dls- 

of had ever been large He 
criticised the hasty action of H. A. 
Dibble, Secretary of the Retail Mer- 
chants' Association. In attempting In
terference with one stallholder re
cently, and an preventing a conviction. 
He very much regretted the situation 

Saturday afternoons, which was 
beyond the Market Committee's power, 
owing to the ruling of the magistrate 
last fall.

8etm*y.Tradtns.
Alderman Dllworth sympathised 

particularly with the protest against 
Saturday afternoon trading In the mar
ket which proved a hardship on the 
butchers.

Alderman Peden believed that some 
attempt should be made to examine the 
allegation of cold storage meat sales.

Alderman Johns sold frequent cau
tions hod been given to stallholders In 
the butchers" section, warning them 
not to violate the by-low.

Age of Poultry
Alderman Dtnadkle regretted that 

complaints frequently arose as to the 
of meat and poultry, which was

ASSESSMENT ISSUE 
IS AGAIN RAP

Civic Retrenchment Associ
ation to Be Asked for 

- More Information

Various suggestions with regard to 
the assessment of the City were men
tioned In City Council last qyerçhig, 
after a letter had been read from thé 
Civic Retrenchment Association, con 
veylng the resolution passed at the 
last meeting. This motion asked for 
assessment to be based oh population, 
after a police census has been taken.

Alderman Cameron, while welcoming 
the Ideas offered by the association, 
thought the Homers's system was bet
ter than assessment on population 
basis.

The Mayor believed it would be bet
ter to ask for further light than had 
yt*. been ahed on the subject, and to 
roouest for the scheme to be outlined 
further.

The Council decided to obtain fur
ther written Information on the sub
ject, from the association, and to In
quire what cities are using the popu
lation basis.

The Council Hied without comment 
the resolution from the same meeting 
with regard to formal supervision over 
charitable Institutions to which the 
city - contributes.

DO ETHICS AFFECT 
HORSE-DEALING ART?

Curious Discussion in City 
Council; Party of Probity 

Wins Fight

ML: often.alleged to be not

Alderman Fullerton saw some Justifi
cation for the Investigation, while 
Alderman Walker considered there 
was good reason for the complaint that 
the Council had shown scant courtesy 
In taking the line It had In this mutter.

More Law Than Justice.
Alderman Cameron said the ruling 

with regard to Saturday closing had 
more law than Justice In it. Expecting 
there would be a change In the law the 
Council would be wise to wait develop
ments.

Alderman «argent remarked that 
some of their troubles at the market 
arose from changing the by-law from 
a producers' té a traders' market last 
year.

MAYNARD B SONS 
Auctioneers.

72S View Street Phene SS7R

Dent Be FmM
though II Is April, buy your gro- 
eerlee from a store that you 
know to be reliable, where you 
can get pure, wholesome goods at 
the lowest price»—that's the kind 
sf Store we keep. Try us with 
your April order, -

-Our Beet" Bread Fleur." best 
value In the city. M J||
Per enck.«10

I • — -

35c

Nice Freeh Cranberries, Î lbs.
ma, a,— 85#

Freeh Rhubarb, S lbs..............SB#
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack. .#1.BS 
Very Good Creamery Butter, per

lb...................................
Strictly Fresh Leeal 

Eggs, per do* .....
Quaker Temateee, large cans.

only...............................  80#
B A K Rolled Date, Gold Seal

Brand .......................   .38#
Noel's-Pure Jam, 4-lb. tins. .65# 
Lang's Marmalade, 4-lb. tins.

only...........*............... 68#
Lang's Marmalade, . 1-lb. tins,

only ................. .......................35#
Fine Freeh Kippers, 2 tbs...B5#
Smoked Cod, per lb......... .. .12#
Smoked Hiaddiee, per lb..........15#

We have a good selection ef 
Easier Chocolate Novelties— 

Buy Early

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook end North Park Sts. 

Phone ZJl

mas*Augustus Halllday, who passed 
away on Sunday at the Vancouver 
General Hospital. was regarded 
throughout the province as the dean of 
the teaching profession In British Co 
lumbla. The deceased, who was 71 
years of age. was a native of Hcotland. 
He came to Canada when he was but 
nine years of age. Very early he took 
up the profession of teaching and hook 
keeper, and will be remembered as 
such both In Victoria and New West
minster In the early days. He retired 
about twenty-five years ago to take 
up farming at Sandwich, near Como*, 
where some of hla relatives live. A 
daughter. Mrs. Ployart lives at 846 
Hornby Street, Vancouver. Among 
some of the now notable men who were

PIONEER PASSES
A. Halllday, Who Formerly

Lived Here, Dies in __
Vancouver. —.

Clever men have written some very 
caustic comment on the art of horse 
dealing, with special emphasis ou the 
looeer moral code which le supposed to 
attend the' tribe of dealers.

Neither aldermen nor civic officials 
are chosen for capacity to sell horeea, 
although the city possesses a real ex 
pert In thla line, and thereby hangs a

The Fire Department had some 
horses to sell recently, and got a hid 
from a dealer at 1350. but the team was 
not to be taken away till some ar-

SEEKS BRECnON ON 
TAX SALE THIS YEAR

Finance Committee to Decide
Whether Sale Will Be Held

- ------ --

The question of a tax sale for 
llnquencies was raised In City Council 
last evening. In a letter from City 
Treasurer Smith, on the subject of a 
sale for the year 1*13. with subsequent 
taxes on these prepeHn.

The subject was referred to the 
Finance Committee for report. The 
omount of taxes now due on these pro
perties Is M7.257 for general taxes and 
$39,842 for local Improvements. Thus 
the sale would be for more than 
$406.090. under the above plan.

Law Wants Changing.
Before the City can conduct a suc

cessful tax sale. Mr. Smith says 
changes must be made In the law 
coveting the following points:

"1. Mortgagee buying In land upon 
which he held*a mortgage. Section 270 
of the Municipal Act provides that 
tax sale deed purges such land from 
all payments, chargee. Hens, mort 
gatfe» and encumbrances of whatao 
ever nature and kind, yet the court 
has held that If a mortgagee buys In 
a lot upon which he holds a mortgage, 
m order to get a title he does not im
prove his position; that Is to say, the 
owner can still redeem the land under 
the mortgage given by him. I think 
the mortgagee should be put In the 
name position as the ordinary tax 
sale "buyer and get a tax deed without 
any strings attached.

Tax Sale Deeds.
T. Notice of Intention td execute 

tax deed: In giving notice of Intention 
to execute a tax sale deed, there al
ways was and always will be a great 
difficulty in finding the persons who 
should be notified, and In order to re 
lleve this pressure, Mr. Smith succeed 
ed In getting the following ■■>■*■»■! 
In 1*15 to section 200 of the Municipal 
Act: ‘If such person, that la the owner, 
mortgagee or other person. Is absent 
from the municipality, application may 
be made by the collector to a Judge of 
the Supreme Court for an order direct 
tng substituted service of such notice. 
*nd If such order be granted, rompit 
* nee therewith shall be deemed to be 
a proper giving of such notice.'

" 'At the Instigation of son 
known person, thla 
promptly repealed In 1*14. 
amendment, which reads very nicely, 
but does not work opt In practice, 
made, and I would very much like If 
the order for substituted service could 
be revived *

*1. Tax sale declared void: Provision 
should be made in case a tax sale la 
declared void by the courts that the 
taxes for which the pale was made, 
and those subsequent thereto, should 
be chargeable back upon the lot or lots

now would not be the case.
War Relief Act.

"4. War Relief Act: Thla Act, as 
now standing, puts an almost 1m 
passable barrier to the issuance of 
tax deed, and In the opinion of the 
Ht y solicitor, amendment thereto is 
Imperative before a sale of any sise 
could be property handled."

The City Solicitor stated that full 
protection under the last named clause 
was being secured in the amendment 
now before a committee of the Legis
lature.

rangement» had been completed In the a„ „ lR understood that this
department which would release them.
Meanwhile the foreman in charge of 
the stables and yards had bid $375, al
though It was not then understood the 
Engineering Department was wanting

The subject came up In City Connell 
last evening, when two parties arose, 
the one to declare that the horses 
ought lo go to the dealer, the other to 
contend that the better price should 
not be overlooked.

Thereupon a most remarkable argu
ment on the ethics of horse dealing, in 
which each alderman had a few ob
servations to make drawn from long 
experience, saddened sometimes by un
pleasant memories of the ways oLthe 
dealers. It was argued that the pre
cedent of ages required that a deposit 
*4v.nld be paiit which did not appear 
to have been done In this ease, and 
therefore the deal was “off."

•No," answered the «trickier* for 
municipal probity, “o deal la a deal; 
whether we lose money or not, the 
horses must be sold at the original fig
ure to the home vendor.**

In spite of Alderman Andros's dec
laration that there was no honor and 
glery In horse dealing (perhaps he had 
read the records of the Remount Com
mission) the alderman bravely rallied 
to the cause of “probity and honor.” 
and determined not to have the fair 
fame of the City bespattered for a 
paltry few dollars.

Ho the horses will go to the dealer in 
duo course. Meanwhile Alderman An
dros wanted future trouble staved off 
by having sales of horses hi future by 
auction.

Hudson • Bay “»»
At* 3 for île.

ROMANCE OF GOLD 
COMES FROM NORTH

Remarkable Career of a Mon
tenegrin Mining Operator 

Who Was Here Yesterday

'A Romane of Gold " might rightly 
bo tbr till, at the Ufa history ot Sam 
W. Prokovlch. a Montenegrin, who wax 
In the city yroterdey, a vi.itor at the 
Km preen Hotel, enroule from Alai 
to negotiate a deal Involving. It 
staled, at leant a million dollars 

The vtailor did not always think 
millions nor froqu.nl hotel, of that 
Claim, and hla story 1. the triumph of 
on# of thoae hardy mountaineers of the 
Balkans among the uninviting Condi 
lion, of an alien land and ""the con

HOW CO Ml
into This 
WITH ME

SO! YOU CAM 
NOf LOOK AT
THOSE MATS!
COME ON

HOME

MOTT AND JEFF AT ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE TO NIGHT AND TO MORROW

739 Y a too St. Phono 3310

‘tcmsaasaetmm...

Showing of Women's 
Smart Easter Suits

We ere showing a wonderful assortment of new Suita tot 
Easter. They are made in the aeaaon's moat favored styles. 
The materials include serge, gabardine, poplin, Burella and 
Jersey cloth in all tlAnew shades. A visit to our Mantle Sec
tion will convince you of the splendid values offered. Prices 
range from 2*3.50 to $55.00.

I We would1 like to draw your attention to our $16.50 and 
$17.50 range. They are exceptionally good.

'/ ' > " —Mantle (Section, First Floor

Smart Easter Gloves
Deal's Washable Doeskin Gloves,

made of specially j‘repared 
nouvel washable leather. They 
come In while with black 
stitching. Prix sea in avwn and 
one pearl dome fastener; sixes 
« to 7.
Price .........................

Queen Quality Silk Gloves. In 
plain bluclg and white, also 
black with white points, »«d 
white with black points, two- 
dome fasteners', sixes 4 to 7%. 
various qualities of silk. NF. 
Price, till, U.W and. .. I DC

$1.75

T ref eusse Kid Gloves, In black, 
white, tan. navy, green, brown,, 
grey and champagne; pique 
sewn with self colored pointa 
and two-dome fasteners; sixes

ar.^.....$2.00
Perrin's KM Gloves for children. 

They come in tan and various 
shades of champagne, pique 
■own, with one-dome fastener 
at wrist; sixes 00 to J J gQ

—Glove Section* Main Floor

r Display of Easter Millinery
A grand display of Pattern Hats developed from ribbon, crepe de 

chine, and fancy braids. The styles are beautiful, all the new 
shades are represented, such as mustard, sand, apple green, roee
and Belgium blue. Prices from $7.00 to....................................615.00

—Millinery Section. First Floor

Dainty Easter Neckwear
A range of pretty novelty Collars In pink. blue. tan. and green mualtn 

With white pleated edges also white wllor collars In voile with wide.
border» of pink, green or grey. Prie. ................................. .SB#

Another ronge Include the large rape collars and sailer collar, mad. of 
whit, muslin and voile* NMnstltched and trimmed with lace.
Price .... .... "■ ...........................................*...................................................

Dainty Cellar, ot Ororgrtto Crop., Crop, de Chine. Voile and Net. In 
pink, yellow and white, trimmed with Paisley ,11k and lace. Price 86#

—Glove Section. Main Floor

Womens Summer Underwear
Women'» Fine Meroeriaed Union 

•nit* In low neck with beaded 
edge or band top, abort or no 
sleeve* light, loose or new 
trunk kneel Mae. to 44. 
Price, $1.00

Women'. White Cotton Vest* In
plain, ribbed or porua knit. 
They come with low neck, 
1Z.W neck, finished plain or 
crochet top. abort or no sleeve*$i.oo

Wemen's Gotten Union Suite, In 
plain ot ponie knit, with plain 
or lace yoke, short sleeves or 
narrow shoulder strap, tight or 
Iooee knee; ail aises. QJw% 
Price. 46c and ........ Out

$1.25
Women's Fine Cotton Union 

Suite, with low neck, short or 
no aleerea. tight or 
loose knee Price.. 50c

Beautiful Easter Waists J
Show ing an eaqul.Ho array of the new Wal.ta, expressing all the 

dainty spring style, in tucked, hemstitched and embroidered ef
fect». Developed from Georgette crepe and crepe do chine. In 

plein end combination color* Price» range from IS.eo to B1B.B#
—Waist Section. First Floor

Nets Ribbons
Dainty Ribbon* suitable for hot 

bandings and trimming. A 
large range of stripe* plain 
cord* brocade* embroidered 
and picot edges. Per length.
Ho to ............... ...................... TB$

Heir Ribbon* In all the popular 
shades, different widths to 
choose from. Tard. Ur to SB#

New Beits
Smart Patent Leather Belts, in

white/ red and black and 
white, also red and while with 
blue edgings. Prices, 60c 
to ...................................... 61.00

Patent Leather Belts, In a wide 
range of colora, widths from I 
to 3 Inches. Price, 16c to 50#

BREAD FLOUR
We pwltlveiy guarantee the “SYLVESTER BRAND
FLOVR." milled for family uae. only, per sack ...................
tea alt v‘ SYLVESTER FEED C<X

OF BREAD
68-50

m vef

LAWN Like velvet when you have a good 
LAWN MOWER—one that cut* good. 
We have them from...................$5.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
•<1i Oeugl.. Str.H__________ "**"*

que.t of difficulties which would deter 
many a 1res fcarle., character.

Like other, of the Slavonian nation, 
.he appeal of New York drew him 
when young to America, andI »«« 
gaining soma education he secured a 
ihmIiIou with a Montc/legrtii paper cir
cling in the Kast and South aides 
among hli compatriote The pay was
----- - but It garé him an opportunity

study, and Increase his knowledge
the language. ___ ^

Various adventures culminated In 
Peckovlch striking out.to Alaska where 
he first worked aa a rock miner, and 
from that beginning commenced to 
hike contracts for others, in tunnelling 
and similar work. Then he located 
daims on Admiralty Wand, gold quarts 
iwopertivs. doing the necessary asseo

ient work, until he controlled IS In 
il.
The properties are so valuable that 

he has been able to refuse $570,000 of
fered’for them, and is now on the Coast

to negotiate with other operators on a 
basis (* retaining a 60 per cent Interest 
In the properties.

No story of this character would be 
complete without a heroine, and Mrs. 
Peckovlch supplies the role She acted 
as his guide while he was engaged In 
financial negotiations in New York 
some time ago. In showing him the 
sights of the city. When the bridal 
party started for Alaska It was no or
dinary luxurious steamer but some
thing different they chose, being lb a 
forty-foot gasoline boat. In which she 
was engineer, and he the navigator.

Truly a remarkable record for a man 
In a single lifetime.

Menthly Meeting.—At the clubrooma 
In the Belmont. Building this evening 
the monthly meeting of the Returned 
Soldiers' Association will take plaça 
commencing at 8 o’clock. All returned 
officers and men are requested to be 
Hi attendance.


